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Community
Center Is
Organized
Lotm Brown Heads

Jewish Cooperative
Project in Borough

(Court«iy Hlll»lde Tlmen)
HILLSIDE—Assistant SUte Commissioner nf Education Joseph L. Bsstard, In light salt,

presenting Americanism award to Dr. Wayne T. Rranom, Suoervtslng Principal of School*, in
Htlbltfe Avenue School, wider auspices of Jewish Council •( Hillside and B'nai Brith Lodge 1514.

Flanking th« two in the center are Harry V, Meltxer, Council president, and Dr. Clyde MtH*!1,
author of the Bprlnjfleld Plan of Education, on the left, and Alan L. Tumarkln, B'nal Brith
president, and Mrs. Philip Henooh, Council program chairman, on the right. Dr. Brawn was
former SnpcrvMng Principal of the Carteret public schools.

Lions to Collect Warning Issued
Waste Paper ! Against Gambling
Proceeds to he Useil

For Swimming Pool at
State Home for Boys

CARTERET—April 20 has been
set as the date for the collection
of paper and paper products by
the members of the Carteret Lion*
Club.

The proceeds of the sale will be
•et aside for the Lions Memorial j Howard. Romeo Johnson. Chui
Swimming Pool Fund
been set up to build a
pool at the Jamesburg, N. J. Boys
Home.

Lions Clubs of Districts 16 A-B-C

C A R T E R E T — Police Chief
Otorge Sheridan Jr. today warned
that gambling in any form will not
be tolerated In this borough..

His warning followed a raid last
week by police on two Carteret
labor camps, which resulted In the
arrest of nine men. All were fined
flO each when arraigned before
Recorder John H. Nevill.

Those fined were Iverson Tal-
bert, Jame« Marshall, William
Willamson, E. J Franklin,
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this project which Is now under
way. Charles Coraba is chairman
of the drive, assisted by Sidney
Fox and Clarence Perkins. The
public Is urged to co-operate with
the Lions Club in order to meet
Carterel's quota. Sidney Fox was
accepted into membership

Th« Lions Club went on record
opposing the dumping of garbage
on Staten Island' across from Car-
teret Hiid will ur«e New York

bers of the police department are
alerted to watch against any gam-
bling violations.
He also warned second olfenders

Will face heavier fines-

Company Will Build
Twenty Mdre Hornet

CARTERET—The Rapid Con-
struction Company of Newark
which has constructed 130 homes
In West Carteret, is planning 20
more homes, Borough Engi-
neer Joseph O. Jomo said today.

Mr. J6mo is laying out the
ground site for the homes in
Claus 8treet. He also revealed
that sidewalks are being built
in the Rapid Construction de-
velopment.

Girl Scout Leaden
Set Date For Session

CARTERET — Carteret G i r l
Scout leaders have set April 28 a*
the date for their next meeting
to be held at the Carteret Public
Library at 7:80 P. M. <

At t ie last meeting, plans were

CARTERET — Formation of a
permanent organization to be
known as the Carteret Jewish
Community Center was announced
announced by Rabbi Samuel TB-
bak. the croup's spiritual leader.

Louis Brown, borough mer-
chant, has been elected president,
and the other officers are: Samuel
Kaplan, vice president; Miss Hen-
rietta Weiss, secretary; Abraham
Levlne, treasurer.

The board of trustees comprises
Dr. Bernard Weiss, Sidney Smith.
Joseph Greenbci'R, Meyer Weis-
man, Miss Sadie Ulman, Prank
Brown, Nathaniel A. Jacoby, Rob-
ert Chodosh and Harry Hirsch.

The organization meeting was
held this week at the Congrega-
tion of Loving Justice Synagogue.
After an inspiring talk about a
complete Integration of commu-
nity activity, Mr. Kaplan outlined
a program for the project, which
was unanimously accepted by the
membership. He told of the cen-
ter's value as an education and
community project.

Announcement was made that
each Hebrew organization In the
borough will appoint a member of
It* own group to become a mem-
ber of the executive committee.
The first meeting of the'executive
board will be held Monday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kap-
lan.

Members attending the session
were ' highly optimistic In the
progress of such an organization
and expressed the hope that all
leaders will continue active par-

| ticlpation in the program for the
I betterment of the community

'47 Tax Rate Droppe
From $9.22 to $8.27|
Probe Threat Is Hurled
To Start Work on Vet Hoasiiig\[m™^Q*&
Soon; Council Approves Plan

CARTERET~To speed up the
veteran housing program In the
borough., the Council last night,
Kavr Its approval to n housing
plan, which will pvovldt for the
construction of 21 homes near
the Carteret Park.

The homes of temporary con-
struction will be of (our rooms
and bath. Of the town and coun-
try house type the structures are
to be erected by the Texiw Hous-
ing Company, a contracting firm
apporved by the State. \

Councilman Edward J. Cough-

lin, who asked for the approval
of the plans and rush them to
the State Economic Development
Committee, said he cxpcclod the
work to start soon and the
houses to be ready in June.

On motion ol Councilman Les-
hlck, the clerk was authorised
to get bids for a three-quarter
ton pick-up truck.

At the request of Councilman
Joseph Synowlecki, the clerk
nlso was authorized to receive
bids for the plastering of 'the
second floor of the Borough Hall.

Rush to Beat Deadline for Car
Licenses Has Some Odd Slants

Hectic
Hearing on Budget!

CARTBRET Following n public |
hoarliiK which wits marked bf'C
strong verbal cliwhrs, threats and:,.
Insinuations, the Borough Court*]
cil last night adopted the
budRct on final reading, which^
provides for n Ux rate of $8.21 $»]•
hundred valuation, a drop of
points from the tentative budget;
introduced earlier this month. •

The tax rate however Is tt'|
points over the 1946 figure. In th«:|
heat of arguments over the I
net between the Republican
Democratic members of the CqltiR
ell, Edward J. Couphlin and John!
Leshick nnnounced that as ' „
as the 1946 audit is made avail-
able by the former auditor, they.;,

H. S. Faculty Group
Attends Convention

CARTERET—Three members of
the high school faculty attended
the New Jersey Vocational and
Arts Convention in Asbury Park
on March 21.

Herman Horn, principal, Thomas
Chester, head of the industrial arts
department, and E. Clare Monnhan

sectional Conference April 24 at
New Brunswick. The delegation
will include Miss Gloria Kopp!
Miss Victoria Gutowskl, Mrs. Lor-
etto Nevill and Mrs. Julia Oreen.

Mrs. Helen Nemisli gave a lec-
ture and demonstration on handi- i
crafts. Miss Gutowski presided. '

Urge Dewey to Sign
BUI Banning Dump

CARTERET — The Borough
last night sent a telegram to
Governor Dewey ol Mew York

m v i t n we* »>•*•««* thp biu
passed by the New Ydrk Legis-
lature banning the dump on
Staten Island.

The telegram was dispatched
at the request of Councilman
John Turk, who said Dewey was
holding up the bill by failing to
sign it.

CARTERET—The rush to beat
the deadline, at the motor ve-
hicle registration agency of
Robert Brown, 43 Roosevelt
Avenue, has some very odd
slants, a visit yesterday re-

vealed.
Brown and his helpers are

getting a look at life that leaves
them limp.

As a result of the boost In
registration rates, money is col-
lected first instead of last.

"A surprising number of peo-
ple haven't heard about the in-
crease," said the clerk. "Th4y
go through the whole process
and then have to go home for
more money.

The rush for renewals of auto
licenses Is not as big as in, pre-
war years.

About once a week someone

comes in who can't write his
name and has to sign a wit-
nessed "X." He can get plates
for his car, but not a driver's
license.

For physical disabilities, some
scrupulous souls put down birth-
marks, appendicitis scars and
sore throats,

On the age question, men are
even fussier than women, par-
ticularly when they reach 50. In
both cases, some people Just
don't see why they can't put
down "over 21" even If they are
crowding 70.

Often, however, the older peo-
ple are the more pride they take
in their age. One old lady who
had just received her license
drew herself up with "72 years,
6 months and 8 days."

The new 1947 auto plates
must be on care next Tuesday.

Governor Dewey to sign the bill | of the guidance department were j
already passed* by the New York j present at the general meeting in!
Legislature which will outlaw the i the morning and the demonstra- j
project contemplated by the City i tions of the afternoon session. ]
of New York. The Lions Club meets : Two representatives of the Vet-
at dinner every second and fourth ' ernns Administration answered j
Tuesday of each month at the j questions pertaining to the edu-1

Calls for Redoubled Efforts
To Attain '47 Red Cross Goal

Gypsy Camp, Essex Street. I rational problems of the veteran.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made In
writing.

MARCH
30—Passover Seder ceremony sponsored by children of Carteret

Hebrew School at Congregation, of Brotherhood of Israel
Synagogue at 2 P. M.

APRIL
1—Installation of officers, Friendship Link, Order of Qoidcn

Chain.
* Needlecraft Club meeting at home of Mrs. Stephen Kopin,

Maple Street.
6—Easter Sunrise Service at High School Stadium, 6 A. M.
8—Dance sponsored by Athletic Club, Holy Family Church,

St. James Hall.
Meeting of Oet-Togethet1 Needlework Club at home of Mrs.

Prank Krissak. 23 Mary Street.
9—Meeting of Zionist Organization of America at Congregation

of Loving Justice Synagogue.
11—Dance sponsored by Court Carteret, Foresters of America,

St. James Hall.
12—Wedding of Madelyn Bouler and Edward Worth, First Pres-

byterian Church.
Annual Spring Dance, auspices of Young People's Club,

Magyar Reformed Church, St. James Hail.
13—Easter supper and dance sponsored by Altar and Rosary

Society of St. Joseph's Church at School Hall.
18—Meeting of Deb Girls' Association at Fire House No, 2,
19—"April Showers" Dance sponsored by St. James' Post, CWV,

St. James' Hall.
Banquet for members and wlvea of Steven Kutcy Associa-

tion at Roosevelt Hotel, 6:30 P. M.
Reunion of Class of 1840, Carteret High School at The Pines,

Rarttan Township.
Wedding of Jeannette Sokal and Arthur Tragic.

10-20—Miustrel show sponsored by Washington-Nathan Hale
School PTA.

20—Wedding of Miss Mary Chervenak and Emll Such.
Waste paper collection auspices of Carteret Lions Club.

21—Eaater party sponsored by Registered Nurses' Association
and Carteret First Aid Squad.

H—Dance under auspices of Clover Social Club at St. James'
Hali. Al Kalla's Orchestra,
&U of Rose Dacko'and Walter Cinurchin, Jr., St.

i i C h h 330 P MDemetrius Ukrainian Church. 3:30 p. M.
27—Program of polish Folklore to be presented by Polish Falcon

Dancing Claw at Carfceret High School.
ae—Meetlng ol Young People1* club, Magyar Reformed Church.

" mx ,••• ,. •
' JM-Mfty Dance sponsored by Ortotts Social Club at at. June»'

' Hay. parton 9oWqW43«»>««la* M
" ' Show to be wewnted by the First Presbyterian

Ir at 1:« W Mi U1 the fthurcli basenwit.
m iponwml W 'Ciwtof**;l«*li, W*roijnen'«
AssoclaUon to'CarterM High Bchpol Amil-

ciuh *Wl , party, j

CARTERET—Calling for re-
doubled effort by volunteer so-
licitors here, Max J. Grnhin,
general chairman, today ex-
pressed hoqe of eventual sac-
cess In the 1917 fund campaign
for the Red Cross.

"The biggest and hardest part
of the job lies ahead of us," said
Gruhin, "but I feel confident
that success will be ours if we
redouble our efforts. The public
is loyal U the Red Cross and
wants to support the wonderful
work it is doing, but human be-
ings are not constituted to remit
funds unless they are asked per-
sonally to do so. You've got to
ring doorbells and ask fur it. In
many oases the money is there,
waiting for you to pick it up.

"The job of personally con-
tacting all the residents of Car-
teret is a difficult one, however,
and the Red Cross wlH appreci-
ate it if persons who have not
been solicited so far will send
their voiitributions to Mr. Gru-
hin at 78 Roosevelt Avenue.

"If you haven't given yel and

Demonstration Given
At Nathun Hale School

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Howell, Bohemian glassbldWers,
entertained and inbUucted pupils
of Nathan Hale School last Friday,
While the audience watched, Mr.
Howell demonstrated how to make
Christmas tree ornaments, a large
white crane, a trick lung tester,
and a striped flower vase. He also
spun glau into flow as flue as eilk.
A film "Cheeka's Canoe" was,en'
joyed by pupils of the fourth and
third grades. The story centered
around an Indian boy..

Session t* Planned
By Zionist Group

. CABTBRJT' - T h e - Zionist Oi"-
ganiiation of America will hold ita
next meeting on Wednesday, April
M t ? ; » P ' M ; at the Confttga*
tton of-Loving jujtioe. TIM tons
"The Utytf. Henrietta em*JJM

the urn ^MwlSF 'W
T^Mtf^ahapto^ ....

haven't been solicited, please
send your check directly," Mr.
Gmhin pleaded.

A dearth of volunteers to
cover the entire borough has
caused a most serious lag in the
drive.

Donors' Supper Held
By Friendship Link

CARTERET — Friendship Link,
Order of Golden Chain held u
donors' supper at the Packer Hotel,
Perth Amboy, Wednesdny night,
with Mrs. Meyer Roscnblum and
Mrs. Harry Heller in charge.

Quests were Mrs. Isidore Brown,
Mrs. Elmer E. Brown, Mrs. R. R.
Brown, Miss Edith Brown, Mrs.
Morris Utmun, Miss Edith Ulman,
Mrs.'Fred Wohlseinuth, Mrs. Alex
Lebow, Mrs. Louis Lebow. Mrs.
Sum Srulowitz, Mrs. David Las-
tier, Mrs. Rebecca Chodosh, Mrs
Sam Chodosh, Mrs. Robert Cho-
dosh, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs
Joseph Weismtui und Mrs. Aaron
Rabinowitz.

Staff ApriH2
CARTERET—Star Landing Post.

Veterans of Foreign Wars has set
April 12 as the date for the in-
tallation of Its 1947 officers. It

will be held jointly With the ladles'
.uxiliary.

The new officers are: Patrick De
Santls, commander; Francis Med-

etz, s e n i o r Vice-commander;
Frank Morgan, Junior vice-com-
mander,; John Pasipanki, quarter-
master; Francis Culllo, adjutant;

C. Burrows, chaplain, Michael
fCorneluk and Anthony J. Con-
iolly trustees.

At this week's meeting, it was
nnouncfid that the post will enter

a team in VFW softball league.
Plans were discussed for the an-

nual "Poppy Day" sale to be held
April 23 and 24. The next regular
meeting was set for .April 8,

Miss Durocty to Sing
With College Chorus

Deb Girls Association
Hears Frank Kryssiuk

CARTERET—The regular meet-
ing of the deb Girls Association
was held March 21, at Fire Com-
pany 2. Mr. Frank Kryssiak, Su-
peiviser of Recreation in Linden
was the guest speaker. Mr. Krys-
siak spoke on Girl's athletic activ-
ities and gave a fine talk on sports-
manship and cooperation. Upon
completion of his talk, three reels
of sport films were shown.
, The club Is now preparing for
softball a^d has permi&ion to
use Columbus School grounds.

The next meeting will be htld
at Fire House 2, April' 18. ppb fit
Andrassy, successful coach of bas-
ketball and softball of the Qrelner
Olrls will be the gueat speaker.

Heedlecrujt Club WUl
Meet with Mr*. Kopin

CARTIWlT^Mra, Stephen Ho-
pln,. Uapl* Btveet. will .entertain
thft NeJ$eraaJt Club a; hn,h«&e
TutjdAjr. Itae iirow? heb| f a last

v j * •of Mrp. 3t*n-
^ f A f a o n Stwet.

weja Iflu. lUfAhen Cha
i iCw ten, wr

CARTERET'-Miss
roi:/.y of the class of

Irene Da-
'47 at the

New Jersey College for Women,
will participate In the chorus from
the Elizabeth Itodman Voorhees
Chapel Choir of the college at the
leventh annual festival sponsored

by the Temple Eltnanu-El, in New
York City today and tomorrow.

MRS. WHITE AT HOSPITAL
CARTERET —Mrs. Ralph R.

-White, 215 Periling Avenue, is
surgical patient at Railway Memo-
rial Hospital.

PUBLISHERS NOTE '
Once again thit newtpaper <

wishes to state that It Will dot
become a party to the exploita-
tion of personal or political.
trudges within its public life,
not only because the expression
of them often U libelous but'
also because It is in extremely
bad taste, We conceive it to be
our duty to publish news of in-
terest and concern to the com-
munity, and not to assassinate
character. For this reason, we
have omitted from our account
of last night's meeting of the
Borough Council vicious, de-
famous accusations wjiicli were
hurled and which turned the
meeting into a disgusting af-
front to the true spirit of demo-
cratic government. Carteret, as
a self-respecting community,
cannot afford to permit this
Und of conduct to continne.—
e ' - R T t t ^ '•"**•<•;•-•••': • • • ; - . , ; |

By Republicans
CARTERET—A regular monthly

meeting of the Carteret Republican
Club was held at Fire House No.
J. Election of officers was held for
the coming year: Mr. George Sis-
ko, president; Oscar Stein, vice
president; William Samu, treas-1 t a x a t l ° n
urer; Peter Urban, secretary.

Chairmen were also appointed
to the following committees; nom-
inating, Krcd Koeble; advisory,
John Ciko; publicity. Mrs. Mae
Humphries; citizenship, William
Solewln; entertainment, Joseph
Bobel.

After an open forum, at which
John Ciko, Alexander Comba, N.

will proceed with criminal prose-
cution of those members of the
former Republican administration
allegedly responsible for last year's
over-expenditures. Leshick said he.
will ask for a Grand Jury Invest!-...
gation of the entire financial,
structure of the borough "for a
good many years back."

The revised budget, as adopted,
provides for the raising by

for local purposes the

'i

A, Jacoby, and Joseph Onwronski
spoke, the meeting was adjourned
and refreshments served.

Knights of Columbus
Honor 21 Members

CARTERET — A reception In
honor of 21 new members was held
Monday by Carey Council, 1280,
Knghts of Columbus at St. Jo-
seph's School Auditorium. Rev. M.
A. Konopka, pastor of the Holy
Family Church and Rev. Victor
Grabrlau, O.S.M., spoke. There
were aluo brief remarks by J. B.
O'Domtdl and Joseph Casaleistsi.

Arthur Ruckrlegel welcomed the
new members and Edwin Quin
showed motion pictures. James J.
Mullan was general chairman.

with $479,991.34 in the origi* u
nal budget and requires tax c o k
lections amounting to $927,868.88/
as against $DD6,041.1B in the first-
budKet. ,.,'2

The Council, orifiiniUly includqtt:'!
as anticipated revenue in the l a s t v
budRet $60,000 of non-cash tyxjijfji
plus, but with the permission « i |^
Local Budnet Director Walter H$;,'
Darby, it was tipped to SIOO.OW)./-:'
Interest on secund class raljroa&is
taxes for which n o provisions w e r « |
made in tin; original budget, watt'1

included In the sum of $2,lWl.j;
This was oni) of the Items urged b}f.
Councilman John Turk for inclu«"
son. Anticipated revenue
sale of foreclosed properties we*?
increased from $7,211.60 to $20 "

Mayor Stephen Sklbh saictwi
the $20,800 ttcin hits been
in the anticipated revenue nopf-
umns, he waa not sure lf D a r % i
will approve of it. •,;'*$

"Well try it anyhow," he adde# .« |
ArcuinenU for the O. O. PI Hii«|!p

norlty were aired by Councllfna^;!,,:
Turk. He contended that evefl1!.!
the reduced tax rate of 18.31 ^ t * |
"conflsuatory." He said It wita t h ^
arrest budget ever faced by t&H|i|

(Continued <w P<uj# J) i f

VETERAN REGISTRATION BUNK
The BoroUgh of parteret, recognizing the fact that veterans

are unable to find suitable housing accommodations in Carterct,
is attempting to determine just how great Is the need. This can
be accomplish^ if all those who are seeking homes will fill out
the registration blank below and mail it or deliver It to the
office of A. J, wiry, Borough Clerk, Carteret, N. J. Just as soon
as It can be learned how many homes are required, strong efforts
will be made to have them provided.

NAME Number in family.

PRESENT ADDRESS .Temporary?

•VETERAN......'. ,...'.. HOW MANY ROOMS NEEDED

TOVCANPAY

DO Y0J3 WAJNT t O BUY A HOMJB?

Do you taW to Uv» in Cwteret permanently?' .*.-.

Why are »mki faelliUes Inadequate or impractical?

nib' I^^K^H^MAJ.\A *<

Alliance Plans
Easter Service

C A R T E R E T — The Christian
Youth Alliance will hold a meeting
at the Presbyterian Church <fr j
Tuesday evening to complete PtWij,
lor the Easter Sunrise Servii"
which will be held at the Hl|
School Stadium at Ii A. M.
morning. • *

Sinclair Gibson, a native of
da, will be the guest speaker..
Gibson is an outstanding educate
of Indl», having taught history ,
Bwlng Christian College for flfti
ye.avs. He 1B highly recon
as' a speaker.

The public is invited to
aster semlce. If it should

atormy tHe service will be )>eU'
the High achdpl a i t i u m

Mr$.'VBi

en
Stflun,
talnfftthe]
MiM A
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High School List*
Its Honor Roll

CARTERET The honor roll of
Ilir C'arlfi'f! Hlah School for the
fourth m.nUmi; peilnd Is «s fol-
lows:

Senior.: An.'ipllnn Lnufienber-
urr. Irene Fiiwlit.i, Elaine Sol-
omon. Ann FiTrnce Martin Goid-
siotir. Mavloii fcntik. Dorothy Lau-
tpr, KVPIIC NiiKyvalhy, Mary Zolf-
•hnk. Dmnihy Ulimise. Elizabeth
Rormly. Eli7.iibH.li Solww. Ann
Marie Balpwlcz. HPIPII Bamburak.
Alice Bohacs. Raymond Bodliiu.
Wnllrr (iKsioi. I/IITHR Roman-
invski.

Juniors Mnry Prtni, Vpronlc*
Kramcy Heidi Nudfje. Josephine
Iv.-anikl, .Johanna Lltus, Matthew
.Sloan, Bdiy Ann DslLori, Virginia
Hilr. Helen l'nvlinrt.7.. Alfrrdn Kol-
linskl.'Kdwnifl skocyiw, Catherine
Fahey. Anna Frlttel, Joan Enot,
Robert O'Doniipll. Helen Sillvaal,
John Nnvifk, Ruth I.«iifTenbeiirrr,
Ros;1 F;»zr>kns, Thomas Uunti, Dor-
othy Dumansky, Mildred Chltro.
Anllmnv Hndak

Sophomores- Clloiia Ann Muchl.
.lullnttlir Luski. Lorrlne R«pp,
Ruth Orbiiti. Michael Polanin,
fitellii Ducko. SiPlla Tracz, Irene
Novak. Roberi. Modrnk, Eva 8ler-
ota, Doroiliy Simon, Anna Marie
SiplaR, Ornevieve Urbanskl. John
Oodleski. Joseph Ihnat, Veronica
Yujirzensk! Asnes Anderson, Her
hon churiosh. Lillian Fedlam.
Winifred Hundemann, Anlsla
Kolibn;;. Irene Rompa, Elizabeth
Seruli

Freshman Elizabeth Polancsak,
Walter King, Ethel Milak. Myra
Dmun, Rlohfr .. Brown, Dolores
D'Aprlle, Violet Medwick, Maiion
Ward. Blahrhe Gutowskl, Eleanore
Rocky, Elsie Ncmlsh, Lois Levlne
Lillian Bfre, Sheila Qreenwald
Marion Kifhn.

For A /VPMJ Wardrobe

Farmer Rewards
Sons for Work

ALTlis, Okln. In an attempt
to solve tin; age-old problem of
rural" boys desprting the farm to
heed the lure of big cities, C. 0.
A I) e r 11 a t h y, Jackson county
farmer, has evolved a icheme
which hap proved successful in
keeping his four sons interested
in agriculture.

The solution is simple—u soon
as the hoys nre ready to go into
b u s i n e s s for themselves, the
father helps them buy farms of
their own. 'i'lie elder Abernathy
explains Hint his aid is out of
gratitude for the role played by
the boys in helping him make bin
farm what/it ia today one of the
best dairy-farms in southwestern
Oklahoma.

In 1942 the father made the
down payment on a 160-acre farm
for each of three of his sons, Ray-
mond, Dan and Charles Jr. There
13 on;1 more son, Roger I-ee, who
still lives with his parents on his
farm and who probably will get
down payment on a farm of his
own one of these days,

Aids Daughter, Too
Abernathy has four daughters.

Mrs. Freda Holloway and Mil.
Mae Gates live in Oklahoma City,
and another daughter, Mn. Mil-
dred Rowlett, lives on the Aber-
nathy farm. The other daughter,
Miss Vclma Abernathy, lives in
Altus and her father helped her
purchase a home there.

In addition to making the down
payment on the farms, Abernathy
presented each sun with 12 head
of good producing Jersey cows.
The boys took over from there and
are making their places pay for
themselves. Dan and Charles Jr.,
were in the army when Abernathy
lined up their farms. He contin-
ued the payments on the property
until the two boys were dis-
charged, which for Dan was in
September, 1945, and January of
this year for Charles Jr. Dan is
<:onstiuctrnj? a new milk barn and
lie plans to install modern milking
machinery.

• Started in 1917
The elder Abernathy started

fanning in Jackson county in 1917
and immediately entered the dairy

i bnsineta. Since then he has built
i'i .Up What County Agent D. R. Vin-
S iman describe* as 'the Urgent

'.quality ygrade Jersey herd in
.southwestern Oklahoma." He
•goes .out'of his way to get good

fc dairy stock. He has eight regis-
ttered hulls. The rest of his nearly

I head are above average grade
OWS, many of them being oK-

ring of the registered sires.
Recently, Abernathy a it d i d
egfried Wonder Boy, No.467613,

l-month old 1-star Jenwy bull
; umttTua) grandsire Is Ulsc

BUS, Owned by the Highland
of Lenox, Mass. Lilac
is the uire of 63 t«»ted

liters with an ayerw* pro-
of :>81 pounds of nutter-

Aberuathy has used a, t$g\%-
'tared male in |ni dairying pro-

f n liuce 1917. Hit cowa »ve»-
threu galloui of milk a day

year around. Thay are milked
f i | » modern barn, lu addition to
j.^Virying, Abernathy »IM> pr»-
f̂ BCed 150 acres of wtumt aud
i f(0 acres of alfalfa thii year.

• Abernalhy (aid it was hjtrd go-
$*j ,at ' times but hit children

^«lwayi "pitched in" and worted
' 'faithfully. That's why he utarted

themindWy

Passover Seder
Rites on Sunday

CARTERET ~ Passover Seder
I'lewionles wljl be observed by HIP
hildren of tlie Cartiret Hebrew

School. Sunday at 2 P. M., at the
Congregation of Brotherhood of
1.tract Synagogue.

Dennis Brown, a member of the
nosl graduate c'ass will act tts the
fiithei" of Seder and will recite

the "Klddagh." He will be assisted
by his classmates Herbert Leh-
mann and Jerry Solomon who will
lead the portions of the "Hag-
tzada."

Eleonore Yellen will pronounce
the benediction over the pussover
randies and Harriet, Menl/Cher will
deliver the Invocation. Special
hymns and folk songs, expresshiR
the spirit of teh holiday, will be
rlitinted by the pupils.

After the ceremonies the chil-
dren will be served the traditional
pasftover meal by a joint committee
of the sisterhoods of Brotherhood
of Israel, Mrs. Hairy Chodosh.
prtfrtdent and Congregation of
Loving Justice president Mrs. Louis
Lelirer.

ATTENDS TEA
CARTERET — Miss Elizabeth

Dolan, Lowell Stretit, attended a
tea in West Orange in honor of
her classmate, Miss Catherine Mc-
Hugh.

Clever contrast In I/ml or lomlon! CnmMniniJ a Suvex stripe
jarket With rollnrless. uliirl sleeved, fl;ip pocket featuneB—and »
slim, mnnntiinc skirt.

Sueh-(]hcrvenak
Nuptials April 20

CARTERET Miss Mnry Chrr-
venak, 32 Larch Street, Port Read-

has set April 20 as the date
of hw marrlane to Emil Such. In
honor of her approaching mar-
riage, Miss Cliervenak was given a
surprise miscellaneous shower at
the home of Miss Mary Such,
Wheeler Avenue.

Guests were Mrs. Oussie Nel-
son. Mrs. Steven Navasedlek, Mrs.
Paut Ronontletta, Miss Tillie Dap-
riak. Mrs. John Asrlcola. Mrs.
John Utchel, Mrs. Veronica Helom-
ski, Mrs. Michael Chervenak. Jr..
Mrs. Mary De Samis and Mrs.
Michael Chervenak, Si., Mrs. John;
Gaydik and daughter Veronica,
Mrs. Gabriel Tamosky, Mrs. Wil-
liam TelepOsky and daughter,
Eleanor.

Also. Mrs. Steven Tarnosky
and aduxhler, Patricia, Mrs. Louis
Ackennan and diuichter Dorothy,
Mrs. Steven Sitar, Mrs. Joseph |
Sitar, Mrs. Stephen Lenart, Mrs.
Gabrial Suto, Mrs. Andrew Paul.
Mrs. Teleposky, 8r.. and daughter. |
Irene. Mrs. John Terebetski, Mrs ;
Joseph Teleposki, Mrs. Louis Kudy
and daughter, Mrs. Alexander
Such and Mrs. Sam Vodhola.

Uncle Sam Says

One of the Bne old American «m-
toijis Is to begin k new year with a
lot of resolutions. Bom* ytt keef.
Other* we make w l ^ M t e l L ^ I -
breaklnr them to thFdeH|trt w W -
selves and friends. You're being a
food American ̂ to resolve t» do
something or other from this day on
until eternity. You're being a better,
wiser American to make » solemn
resolution to sttengtht-n the futt|re
security of yourself)and family.

Risolvr to put tome of your In-
come regulirly into V. S. Savings
Bonds, which p»y {4 for every $3
Invested lu 10 yeari.

f.'. .V. Trruvitry Ucpaitiutnl

EASTP
HYACINTHS .... per flower 50c

TULIPS per flower 25c

A plant chosen from oilr Urge selection
ni Faster putted plants is an Easter gift
which carries a message of sincerity not
equaled in any other way.

Also fresh cut flowers boxed specially

Mdhy Friends and Relatives
At Gottlieb Sckack Funeral

(JARTIJRET The funeral of
OottlfiiG'§ehnrk. 76. 24 Ufayette
.Street, win) died at Ills home Sat -
urrlay, was hdd Wednesday morn-
Inp at ff'.q'cloc1; from his home. A
high ma«* of requiem wa« offerftd
nt St. .)ps"i>h\ Church by Rev,
Victor Grflbrian. O.S.M., and was
marked b» a Ur»e attendance of
relative* ajKi friends. Burial was In
at. Mai'ys Cemeixn, 'Ra|3*ajr,
where Father Orahrtan ne««l the
committal prayer.

Pall beams were Albert and
Adam Krause, PV»nk Andres. John
s Olbrlcht. Adolph Mering and
Stepenn Kut«y

A resident of Carter*! for 54
years. Mr Scttuck took an active
part In ntvlc. f'raternal and IT-
liRioW aflfttiii. He vas a communi-
cant of Bt. Joseph's Chuirh and a
member of the Holy Na|»e Society
of the church. He was also » mem-
ber of toe Exempt Wremim's As-
sociation, Woodmen of the World

! and Ancient Order of Pruld*.
On Sunday, the Holy Name

0 0 * HER WISH-PLUS
LOg ANGELES—Mrs. Mary Sal-

ehak, 38, got her wish lot» bo>
baby, but that wasn't all. Twn
baby sisters came along at this
tame time.

llablh Entertain of
Chrittenin't Party ,

Control Thlok Batter
To control and properly direct tht

How of thick batter such as for waf-
fles and muffins, pour from a pitch-
er with a well greased tpout.

Coital Cvtm>rm»
Cutworms fc'cy be controlled by

sprinkling S ft? cfnt DDT dust
aioitral small plants the pesli may
attack.

C A R T B B E T - A
party w u held by Mr. and Mrs.
John Sablk, in honor of their In-
fant son, Paul Benedict, the fr
was ishristeoed at St. Joseph's
Church with Rev. Victor Qrabrian,
O.S.M., officiating. Sponsors were
Miss Mary Bradley and Stephen
Breza.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A nui; •:-. born to

Mr. and Ufa. Louts Filep, 0 Salem
Avenue. Mrs. Fllep is the former
Margaret Arva.

Society, led by Father Orabrlan,
rcrllrd'ihp rnjiary. AH the organ-1
izatlmis with whifli he was afflli-
alrri visited l.he Imme and paid
Ilielr tributes.

Employed for many years by the
Chrome Steel Works. Mr. Schuck
i<<l,irpc| nineteen years ago. He arjd
his wtfe, Anna, celebrated their
tfolden wedding anniversary in
Ortxiber 1044.

fein-vlving, besides his *lfis are
thi«e children, Prank, Utn. B0y
Dunn and Mr*. Joseph Cpfnba, all
of Cartrret: six grandchildren; a
sister. His- Au«U«t* ftowinan of
this place and a brother, Sebastian
Behurfc of Lambertvllle.

Mn. Ihmndyh Jr. WiU
tmw /or Spfrftle

^.iRTEBJBt—The OBt-To«eth»r
Needlework Clî b y$& entertateed
thte ww* by Ifrs. Nicholas Ham-
adylt Jr., 85 Mary Street, The club
presented Mrs. Hamadyk with a
pur« 8he In IsavtaB shortly fw
Seattle, Wash-

lire. John C. Ahlering won the
sp«lal prlae and ^thers present
*«re Mrs. Charles Qregor, Mrs.
Henry BeUel, Jr. and Mrs. Frank
foissafc of this place and Mn
Stephen Oregor of Rahway The
next meeting will be April 8 at
the home of Mrs. Frank Krissak,
3J Mary Street.

dllT
Kovkcs. io» Union Street, ate

of a aon born at
Amboy Onneral Hospital.

CAM, STEVE
CARTERET

8-9794

RooicvcltHotel Liquor Store
, rROP. -

HOOIEVILT AVENUE CARTERET

Wt H*Vf a | 4 n t Sflectlon of Old Stock

VIRO1NU DAW WINES FOR EASTE*
^ O . | . - | 2 . 1 2 Gal—$4.20

Thfe Spirit
of

EASTER!
Symbolic of the Easter season Ig the
lovely lily . . . bringing a breath of
Spring sunshine into your home . . .
decorating It with beauty and re-
freshing color . . . spreading the joy
of Easter'evertthere! See our collec-
tion of potte||pant8, cut flowers and
corsages noi "

Slinsky

16
(One Blflfk in Back of CitylJne)

Telephone Carteret 8-5002

CARTERET, N. J. .

T I N S M I T H
ROOFING AND

I SHEET METAL WORK

Estimates Cheerfully Given

PHONE CARTERET
8-3157 or 8-5160

D. METHBREYER
n Burlington Street

Carteret, N. J.

^ N O T I C E -
PRICES HAVE COME DOWN ON THE

1 FALLOWING WINES:
MISSION | i m , PETRI. MANISCHEWITZ,

AMD GUII-D

R r G H T U I TAXES ON ALL

RYE WHIIKIES, BOURBONS, RUMS,
C0HD1AU, WAND1ES AND SCOTCH

TAJIBB UlSCAHl! EFFECTIVE MARCH 14

If You Want the Real, Good, Old

Whi»kie*t in Full Quart*, for EMter, tee

— S T E V E —

fur the holiday. <
Delivered In Time lor Farly Mass on Raster Sunday

—fOR Tllli HKST IN FLOWERS—

JULIUS KLOSS
CARTERET

< PHONE
$ (AHTERET 8 6232

F.T.D. MEMBER \
Flowers Delivered Everywhere |

NOW OPEN!

97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
NEAR HUDSON STREET CARTERET

ARMY BLANKETS Eaefc $3.95
NAVY TOWELS 12 for 3.49
WAVES' SWEATERS, 100% Wool.! 3.50
WHITE T-SHIRTS •. MB
COMBAT BOOTS 3-W
FLIGHT BOOTS, Sheeplined |.0O
NAVY SWEATERS, 100% Wool SJ9
WORK JACKETS 1. . 1.78
ARMY MACKINAWS, Wool Ufl.d ,
WOOL SHIRTS
KHAKI PANTS : ...|I ^
WAVES' RAINCOATS :: ..*....it..: 6.M
WAC SKIRT*, 100% Wool ;, 2 J |
WOOL UNDERSHIRTS ; ' ^ » |
WOOL UN<WR DRAWERS
COVERALLS ,.
U S. NAW PEA COATS

HIGHLIGHTS
FOR SPRING -

* HANDBAGS *
+ GLOVES *
* BLOUSES *
* HOSIERY *
* SLIPS +
* PANTIES *
* BRAS *
* FOUNDATIONS V

Starred In our tpring faahtoh parade are ac»
tiu\t delkht <M Letnjinine hmrt$ . . .

4« mil a# our Ungerfa Diepartmwt with all
Us "undercover" fashion-right Ming . , . All
combined they'll give you that much dt>Mrt4
tprihg "look" to your

V
THE PARAMOUNT SHOP

i i > • t '

4 TIM €t«n*t fkumu&tmilk Ante*

1U IMITH

Now
9 KITCHEN RANGES
• KITCHEN SINKS
• OIL BURNERS
• VACUUMS

Se e Our Displuy

Steve Bonalsky
— AND SONS —

Tel. Wood. 8-2458

391 SCHOOL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FOB, THf

EASTER HOLIDAYS
LARGE STOCK OF SCOTCH

GRANTS - DAWSON - DEWAR'B WHITE
LABEL - BLACK & WIUTE - TEACHERS - BAt-
IANT1NK - HAIG * HAIG FINCH - JOHNNY
WALKER BED AND BLACK LABELS - HIGH-
LAND QUEEN (15 Years OW> - VAT 69 - HOUSE
OF LORDS - VICTORIA VAT • CUTTY KARK -
HUDSON BAY - WHITE HORSE - OLD PARK.

— BOURBON —
OLD TAYLOR - OLD GRANDDAD I. W. HAR-

PER '- OLD BLUE SPRING - MELLOW BOND -
OLD HERMITAGE.

KOSHER WINES AND LIQUORS FOR THE

PASSOVER
SIJVOVITZ - PLUM BRANDY <S«i Years OW) -

MANISCHEWIT2 - KOSHER CRAPfe * MALAGA
WINE. , , ... „

FOUR ROSES
LORD fALVERT
HARWOOD .
1788
CANADIAN CLUB
8EAGRAM VO

5THB AND PTS.
5THS AND PTS.
5THS AND PT8.
STHS AND PTS.

WHS
STHS

Men and women everyw^em acclaim

THE NEWEST CHEVROLET

Setting a new high order\$f*',.$•..

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWlST
, •

out-palm, out-saw ail oibtr c*n k k) fyl4f. , fvi't fhu ym
Bii-Car qfulit] at kw«st prim and *t HmrluMy hw nstftrpj, tit'tnd ^i«/>.'

Men md women everywhere ate giving this oewwt Chevrolet tlie most
reqthuswsticweloome^afwcttlHwevctreceivftJ! y , • -\ •

And you'll find they ure pteferrir^ it »bQvt f)) oth|n Bet 9AJT h»qWM it ff
^ moM ^ ! S H ° f d l l o w - p h f w l a n . . . w fofc&
rule ja . . . or even the mpit J,p^U ffr^mur w ttm, hill of ty
b dto beo»u« they are co^vincd it/i th« m at thit cofchivr lit
advanagM of BlG CAR ̂ llity »t the f*^ $n and at iuch KAirbUr
cost of opemtlort and upkeep.

Come in tofai SM tfajf »r whith flwtM » t m b i f r v t i t t o f
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kfast Held

111"

h Groups
Rev M. A. 50-

, ,l( i he Holy Family
",h(M,,inelpalsp«nk««
, ,,,tllnmnlon breakfast

lhr. parochial Hall
,. ,|,,. Athletic Club
.[,„„- .society of the

iiiun 100 men at-

t „„,,, |n the school
•', ,.f.,|,.,i lo the church,
.',',., Nlpmlcc, president
,i ,,r K<incatlon and the
',:,1(.|rt.y, and Matthew
„ ,'.,,(|ent of the Athletic

Konopka oele-
ninl addressed the

Barbara Szelag Marks
Birthday at Party

JAftTERET — in honor of the
tenth birthday anniversary of
their daughter .Bai'bara, Mr. and
Mrs! Stanley Szelag. 669 Roose-

t Avenue, entertained at a
party at their home.

Quests were Alice Bensulock,
Eldred Andres, Ethel Kovaca, Ma-
rlorl and Carolyn Dollnich, Joan
Terebeckl, Theresa Skope, Jeannle
Shutello, Mertie Mae Cromwell,
Gerald, Carol and Janice Szelng
and John Szelan 8v., all of Car-
toret and Mrs. John: Schlrger,
P#rth Amboy,

,,r\

. ,I1S served by
Ml, parish. Two ptat>0
.,,.,,. pinyed by Thad-

,,1,,,,-ski. Ouest speakers
,,. ,„!,„ j . Rafferty, of

ck, who urged the
Com-

Otii'

ill I!

,.:ikers were NiemJec,
miK-llman Joseph 8yn-
I Adam Makwlnstl. •

Konopka gave th«

Miss Bettm Affianced
To Louis Balka

CARTERET — Announcement
hat been made by Mr, and Mrs,
Harold Beam, 69 Warren Street, of
the erjBagement of their daughter,
Mary, to Louts Balka. son of Mr.
and M,i'9. Alex Balka, 48 Hermann
Avenue.

Trie announcement wan made at
a dinner party at the Beam homt
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Janimk, Mr. and Mrs. John Riv-
ers, Mr,, and Mrs Alex Balka. Mr
and Mrs. John Balka, Frank Balka
MlM Ann Beam and Mrs. James
Fields.

Past Heads
Of Legioii
Are Feted
County Commander is

Pirncipal Speaker; All
Achievements Recalled
CARTERET—A large attend-

ance marked the affair held by
Carteret Post, American Legion
and Its Auxiliary at the Alamo
Fords, Sunday In honor ol tne
past commanders and past presi-
dents,

Bpeakers recalled various activi-
ties of the post and auxiliary In
recent years and the many accom-

I'AH

hrnv:

\lt RIVAL
II.;HET A daughter, 8U-

was born to Mr. and
Ki-restesz, 31 Chrtsta-
;,i pciih Amboy Oen-

,,1 Mrs. Kertesz Is the
ihle Knovr.

PROMOTED
r Herald Lausmohr,

.md Mrs. Edward l*us-
>;ir street, lias been pro-
pnvaie flrsi class In the
•|11|)S He is stationed at

Ibsrt.
ten!

luc i

industry' nets new set-
quota cut to 83.3 per

RECOVERING AT HOME
CARTERET—Miss Clar/i

I
Ur-

banskl. Washington Avenue, Is re*
covering at her home from an
appendectomy performed at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

ATTEND FUNERAL
CARTERET—Mrg. Amllla Lokos

and son, Arthur, of the Boulevairt
section, attended the funeral of
her grandmother, Mrs. Christine
Thornsen In New York.

Carburetor Wute
It hat been estimated that mor»

than J24.000.000 Is waited annually
by improper carburetor adjustment
alone.

GIFTS for EASTER
• Adult Books from 49c
f Children's Books and

Educational Toys „,. from 25c
• Kasur Bunnies and Carts .. from 69c
• Stationery and Note Paper from 39c
• (Jwnes for the Entire Family

EASTER CARDS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Next Door to Ideal Cleaners

pllshments. Cited were the civic
Improvements advocated and spon-
sored In behalf of the community
and the efforts made In behalf of
the Carteret veterans.

Thomas Jakeway was the toast-
master and Alex Sakson, com-
mander, welcomed the Ruests. A
moment of silence was observed
for Clarence Slugg, a deceased
pats commander, County Com-
mander Arthur Dawson was a
guest and four new members were
welcomed into the auxiliary. They

re Mrs. Charles Stopinski, Miss
Mary 8toplnskl, Mrs. William
Bishop apd Mrs. Walter Colgan.

Past commanders whose serv-
ces were recognized were Edward

Dolan. Jr, John J. Reason, N. A.
Jacoby, Fraheis Coughlin, Fred
Ruckrlegel, Albert Welblund, Jake-
way, John Kennedy, William Ha-
gan. Edward Walsh, Walter Saik,
Morris Cohen, Clifford Cutter,
Harold Edwards, Robert Farrls,
Harry Oleckner, A. c. Hundemann,
Jack Price, John Q. Nevlll, August
Sebesta, David Lasner and John
Siplak.

Past presidents of the auxiliary
whose service was recognized were
Miss Jane Cook, Mrs. Hagan, Mrs.
John Drummond, Mrs. Harvey
Young, Mrs. Ruckriegel, Mrs. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Oleckner, Mrs. Ed-
wards, Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Hunde-
mann, Mrs. Jakeway, Mrs. Theo-
dore Pfennig, Mrs. Nevlll and Mrs.
Cutter.

Tax Rate Dro
jCtmHmtd from

borough and charged thai
planatory statement with
get contained "grots mlwtal
offacta."

Mr. Turk sought speclflt^liy to
Include as anticipated r^tenues
the same figures which were* made
In the 1946 budget. «He atib 'at-
tacked an item of $8,000 as down
payment and $2,000 as surphis for
papltal Improvement, which'would
permit the raising of $140,000 by a
bond Issue.

Angered at Turk's "Insinuation,1

Mayor Sklba shot back:
"We are not going to raise a

$140,000 "bond Issue."
In the fight over the budgetary

Items. Mayor Sklba charged that
he had Invited the Republican mi-
nority to attend budget, meetings
but that "they failed to show up."

Mayor Sklba contended that 111
administration was. aiming to give
the people of Carteret a budget
that was honestly prepared arid
added:

Woman's Club, Evening Group
Hold Social at Kemeny Home

"I want to be fair with the tax-

In opposing some of "the changes
sought by Turk, Mayor Sklba con-
tended that it would be poor busi-
ness "to follow the practices of the
previous administration Which re-
sulted in over-expenditures. "

"We don't want to be in the red
at the end of the year as you
have been," said the mayor.

Councilman Coughlin said he
by Turk's state-
budget, declaring

was "amazed'1

merits on the „-., _
that he (Turk) was responsible
for over-expended appropriations.

"As a result of your bad prac-
tices, we have to shoulder the
burden," Coughlin said. "We haVe
prepared the budget conscientious-
ly and honestly and we will do our
best to live within that budget."

Turk opposed expenditures for
repairing the borough garage. To
this. Mayor Sklba said the place
has been a "pig pen" and'should
have been repaired a long time
ago.

John Lysek, of West Cartaret,
thought the J8.27 rate was fair.
Joseph Tandyrak asked the coun-
cil to include $3,500 in the board
of health budget to fight the plant
gases and odors. Julius Klsh

OARTlRET—A pleasing social
wa senJoyed by the Cartewt Wom-
an* Club and Its livening Depart-
ment at the home of Mrs. Ifnra
T. Kemeny, Pulaskl Avenue. Mon-
day, Mrs. Alexander Darocsy was
asssitlnn hostess.

A program of songs, Imitations
and monologues was given by Miss
Dorothy MlRlln. South Amboy, who
entertained at various U. 8. 0.
shows.
Several vocal solos were render-

ed by Miss Irene Daroczy, a stu-
dent at the New Jersey College
for Women and Mrs. Alice Sheri-
dan. Mrs. Morris Ulman accom-
panied both at the. piano.

Speca! prize winners were Mrs,
William Matesy, Mrs. P. S. Oal-
braith, Mrs. Robert Shanlcy, Miss
Catherine Orech, Mra. Jock Stein
and Mrs. Michael Preputntck.

Other guests were Mrs. Joseph
Hlub, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. MorrLs
Spewak, Mrs. Daniel Reason, Mrs.
George Gobdell, Mrs. Harry Axon,
Mrs. Michael Lucas, Mrs. Sidney

Miss Rhoda Barney
Honored at Shower

CARTERET—Miss Rhoda Bar-
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Barney, was given a surprise
miscellaneous shower this week In
honor of her approaching mar-

Barrett. K M . (Marge Hila, Mra.
Paul Prokop. Mrs. John Hellay,
Mrs. Isabella Lefkowlts, Mrs
Hanry Yetman, Mrs, Charles Hlte,
Mrs. Ambrose MudraJt, Mrs. John
Hundlak, Mn. Oscar" Anderson,
Mrs- A. O, Hundemann, Miss
Blanche Ziernb*, Mrs. Joseph Al-
goviene, Mrs. James J. Lukach
and Mrs. Catherine Filo.

Stork Shower Honors
Mn.Katherine Raymond

CARTEREA—Mrs. Bernard Ray-
mond, S3 Roosevelt Avenue, enter-
tained at her home at a stork
schower In honor of her riaughter-
iu-law, Mrs. Katherlne Raymond.
Miss Dorothy Raymond nnrl Mrs.
Hilda Qeronlmo arranged the
party,.

Quests were Mrs. Michael Do-
browjkl, Pauline Dobrowski, Mrs.
Anna Dobrowski, Mrs. M a r y
Shanko, Mrs. Edna Donovan, Mrs.
George Bakke. Mrs. Margnret
Nemeth, Mfs. Florence Nemeth.
Mrs. Julia Megyesi, Mrs. Theresa
Slomko, Miss Ann 8uhar, Miss
Victoria Rusala, Mrs. Katherlne
Dobrowski and Mrs. Anna Wru-
blewski, Palnfleld.

Mi$$ Antontko Engaged
To William F. Curney

CARTERET — Mr, and Mra.
Stanley Mellck, Warren Street,
have *nonunced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Mary E.
Antossko, to William F. Oumey.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Our-
ney, Port Reading.

Miss Antoszko is a graduate of
Carteret High School and Is em-
ployed by the U. S. Metal Mid
Thermit Corporation here. Her
flaiice, a graduate of Woodbridt*
High School, served three years
in the Army and Is employed by
U. S. Metals Refining Company
here,

BOkTOTlAVOSTW*
CARTBOT-A m m

to Mr. and Mrs. Eton
lino, et Edwin Start, at
Amboy General Hospital, We

rlage to Thomas Matthew Hanley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Han-
ley of Perth Amoby.

Heforlned Church Unit
At Session Tonight

CARTERET—A meeting of the
Free Magyar Reformed Church
wll be heltlat 8 o'clock tonight,
when plans will be completed for
the Bpring dance to be held at St.
James' Hall. April 12. Al Kala's
ofchestra wit play: John Katko,
president, will presde at the meet-
ing,

CARD OF THANKS .
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks for the many kind-
nesses shown us at the time of
the death of our dearly beloved
wife and mother, Mrs. Susie L.
Barefwd. We particularly wish
to express our appreciation to
our friends, relatives and neigh-
bors, pall bearers, Rev. D. E.
Lorentz, Woodbrldge Police De-
partment and Funeral Director
August F. Qrelner for courteous
and effllcent service.

Frank I Bareford
Mrs. Edward R. Cooper
Frank I. Baretord, Jr.

INMEMOUAM
In loving memory of i

who passed away one rear i
March 30, 194S, In her
ye«r.

Iola OtbrteHe.

CARD OF THANKS '
We wish to expnss ottt sin-

cere appreciation to our win
tlves. friends and nelchbori for
their acts of kindness and «m*
pathy shown us at the slcbwe*
and death of our dearly be-
loved husband, father t n t
grandfather, Qottlelb Schud.
We especially wish to thank
Rev. Victor Qrabrlan O, 8. ftjL
Holy Name society of St. JottPh
Church. Exempt Firemen AM0-
clatlon. Fire Co. No, 1. Ancient
Order of Druids and W. O. W-
to all who sent spiritual bott-J
quets, floral tributes, donated
cars, pallbearers, police escort'
from Carteret and Rahwty,
Funeral Director John J. Ly»
man for satisfactory services. •

Mrs. Ant* Schuck.
and Family.

Troth of Miss Dolinich
Announced by Parents

\ CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dollnich, Pershlng Ave-
nue,, of the engagement of their
daughter, Ann, to Edward Mosko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mosko,
Ruritan. The engagement was re-
vealed at a dinner parij at the
Dollnich home.

charged that the people of Car-
teret have been getting "very little
for their money."

-ft*

HERE FROM GERMANY
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

tam Mandel, 55 Roosevelt Avenue,
gre entertaining Miss Margaret
LebowlU, who has Just arrived In
the United States from Germany.
Miss Lebowitz is a niece of Mrs.
Mandel.

Mixes

Easter Egg Colors

in Dresses for Your

Darling Daughter

PLAN AUCTION SALE'
PORT READING—A door-to-

door canvass for articles to be
sold at an auction sale in the near
future, will be made Sunday by
members of the Holy Name Society
of St. Anthony's Church.

New Maienry 8«wt
A portable masonry taw that is

taid to be dustlen has been devel-
oped for culling tile, brick ind con-
crete block.

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian
Winds

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Largest Stock in the County
To Select From.

• IVORY STEEL
• WHITE STEEL
• IVORY WOOD
• CREAM WOOD
• OFF WHITE ALUMINUM

S I Z E S I N 4 T O C K : 2 3 , 2 ? , 2 9 , 3 1 , 3 5 . . . A L L 6 4 " L O N G

IMVC BROS.
318 S T A T I ^ R E E T Phone Perth Amboy 4-1936

— WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER — WALL PAPER

KENMORE CLEANER $54 .95

Will)]
SERVICE J

ANDAMAN'S FANCY

The two go together — or should.
When they don't ia * girl to blame?
We hate to say it but sometime* she u.
When her clothes aren't as fresh and
neat as they should be — is it any
wonder if his fancy doesn't turn to-
ward her? Let Milton help you by
having him call for and deliver your
cleaning —— Prompt and Efficient
Service.

MAKE A HABIT OF HAVING YOUR
CLOTHES CLEANED REGULARLY

Phone

P. A. 4-1616
We urgently request, to
insure prompt service,
to phone us the day be-
fore.

KENMORE
CLEANER

Y/t b«Htvt thai our laltil ihipment of Ktnmort cltanta *ill b« la r i *

HKHjgh to AH all <wd«n ploctd by Hi« itaim of this adv«rtii«mtnt.

V # $44.95
EASf TERMS

Big things are in store for your littlt

one: tweet styles designed with Koft

Greenawoy's usual finesse. Guaran-

teed to Wash, Wear and Fit well.

Sizes 6 to 12 Months — Sizes 1 to 3 Years

Sizes 3 to 6X — Sizes 7 to 12

Girls' Coats
Gorgeous Easter Shades

KAY FASHIONS to Slue 8
CAMERONS to Site 14

Boys' Acecraft Coats

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Many Styles and Colors
SUes 1-8 .

lul w* ign'l ntoV« any piomiMi. W t can only oimrt you* that wt'fl

ilkk lo ow utuol ruli of "flut tow*, flat u n W . " $o/ry, wt cannot Ml

«oilorl»ltpnon«9«d»n.' . - » . ,

HIRE'S HOW THE KENMpftE Atoror-Dr.Vtn BRUSH CLEANER OPERATES

BEATS ,
Suction lifts the t<h <**

the floor, the revolving

bnnh b«ats lh« n^.on,^

cushion of olr, Gel» o*|t

fh» deeply, ii

germs—and

land that « t th^MP

MAIL CW

The revolving brush
(#t«ps the surf act, and
t | | dirt it brought lo the
%\itUct by the gentl«
but thorough beating ac •

. tlon, Npte the brush ad-
jutts Itself to the thid-
nesi of the particular
rug It's cleaning. '

S^SH 1WAVFOR FREE H^ME

BANISHES
The super-powered VJ

H.P/el«ctrk iqqtor tucks

up all the dirt', and only

the dirt, into the eaiy-to-

empty filler bag. Rugs

are cleanerand lait

yeart longer.

DEMONSTRATION

Use Our Convenient Uy-Aw»y Plan

275 H<

Kindly huve your repre-
Knt»Wv« eftU ai>4 KM** free
icBunutrktian af K m u n

NAMtl
i

• • • •• • . .

— HOURS FOR EASTER WEEK
OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

It pays to shop iq Woodbridge at

VIVIENS
'I
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LAYER CAKES
,. ,,T.i you take the cake at A&P, you've really $Qt i

thing! Fur our delicious layers are light and lu«v(<HH

' and the variety of tempting frosting* and fillips w*'v«

lavished on them is wide enough to ~ —

i every cake eater. ••*"'

DANISH FILLED NOT RING
Here's a Danish delight for dinner tonight.. . a golden-

brown ring that's sure to ring the bell with your family.

U'a delicately flavored with cinnamon and almond and

topped with sugared icing and crispy-fresh filberts and

pecans, rtg. C | eg ̂  , '

ill*

Other Jane Parker Treats
Hot Cross Buns . .

Jelly Donuts , , ,

Panjsh Filled Whirls

Blueberry Muffins ,

Galden Cup Cakes ,

Assorted Cookies ,

. Dessert Shells . ,

Rum Apricot Ring ,

1 2 L

:':•" life

12 ' ««
pkg.ol*

, *ch

49c

33c

39c

29c
19o

49c
JS'-i

**ch 5 3 c
' Cherry Pie . . , ,

These tempting hakti gootff
available in your A&P Super Mar

101 MAIN STREET

AiP few prlca gfc« yonr bi%t • ^ £ }
giv« a booet iptny Ul) of kit. TkiW W % -IfefflW at
fair prices — tre t combinatioa h«T<Mo-belt bat aWfol eMy to
come by. For «!wayt on band *t Afcfc *a jnjff W»Tv d «toe,t
m*«b . . . pert-tosh fruit? and. vefcettWet . . • W t t J f t v
products, MM P«4? »"<J fwousibrind c u r t fcefc / A t e a
everything good Tor t twrj-fcated meal - CTOTl"g "8"1 *°r a

dainty bite. Come and buy. Come and sav? *( ASP.

FRESH FROM I H I DAIRY
New-laid egg». . . sweet milk, rich cream . . . and butter freth
from the creamery. But that's not all the delicious ton* that
make our Dairy Center a center of attraction. Our wide, choice
of famoua cheeses has strong appen! — just like A4P low price*.

. . . Fancy,

in 11lit
Grade "A?' Eggs

Jmrrlcip or Pimento Pnciii C I M H

Ched-O-Bit % ' *^'89c Romano

Mnenster Cheese MM * 49C Cream

Blue Cheese cr.s« ».59« Cottage

Cheese *59P

««-«'25c

> GREAT VALUJS... GREAT VARIETY!

.16c

23«

25c

27c

\2 ¥ 9Sc

i«u

m«rri mutt

Imported Sardines nrt»i»«||-itMi«nN IMIIMI JH.I.II«27C

Siriojced Maine Sardine* >MnUi 2 * ^ 25c

Marshall's K»PI)('r<><l Herring i«Mrti<iiita i4«.««35c

Smoked Salmon u,\mfmti

Beardsley's Shredded CudfUH • • •

Beardslcy's Mustard . . ' » . . » ,

Beardsley's Peanut Bulter

Sultana Red Beans or Red Kidney Beam

Ann Page Beans . . . . . . . 2

Green, Cut String Beans itfftrt 2

Roberts French Style Strjng B.e«M

Iona Brand Sweet Peas 91114*44̂  2

A&P Fancy Whole Ke|nel

A&P Fancy Spinach . .

Iona Qjced Carrots . .
4mi Page Tcunijto

I^ntl Braijd lln

Strained Bahy Foqds

Fruit Cocktail

Yellp^v Cljng Peaches A»P

Yellow Cling Peaches

Prepared Prunes

A&P Seedless Raisins

Grapefruit Juice

Red Cheek Apple Juice

Ip,m Tqmato Juice .

Libhy's Tomato Juice

Libby's Deviled Hap . . » »

Libby's Corned Beef Hash . ,

Kippered Snacks viriM* im^

Ann Page Ketchup . . . . , , , HH.W.26«

Encore Mm^roni qr Spaghetti

M&M's fiSfi Milk Chocolate ,
Fig Mew t o p NIMMI

Cranberry Sauce pnmtmtiUmtwn M«.U.23C

G o l d e n C e n t e r W h e a t G e r m « . . . t * > * $ l c

T o o t s i e V - M < • • < • • , « • w w i « 4 8 c
Q l d D u t c h C l e a n s e r . , , , » « 2 « » 1 9 o

Qak|te r t̂Miniiiwimrit M I O C

Aerowax .

Spoop

Simoniz Wtt^ Polish or Kleener , . , <»59c

Double Tip Matches >. . r • , . ^ . N 17c

Paas Egg Dyes , . . . . PMIOO 3 * * 25c

3 ' ^ 25c

n«i c»12e ^w

i««.w27«

Pri<t« P«dw««4{ White 1
IV \I»OP,|TEI> if]

None belter for your baby T~ became it hw

' ";;'r^jiig^2SS^33Bg!

Try a pound or two of freshly ground AJtP cofae, vd;»p? wh^ s diflej«n<^'

really fresh coffee makes! A&P coffee n pickftd freih, routed jreth and kept in

the whole fresh bean until you buy. Then'it'» Custom Qrouflcl to your order —

jyrt right fo| your coffcemaker. One taste — and you'll see wby A^P c o | w

is America's most popular coffee by millions of pounds. /

Wet (id F1II.IUIIH

umxn
.' /

TENDER, JUICY, M M
You won't find Super-Right meats anywhere but at your MtV. And you'll search far

and wide for juicier » t e a k | . . . more tender roasts . . . or more devious, chops. All

Super-Right meat? are sjxciiUy ^elected from steers and hogs raised on a corn djtf

. . . veal fed on.inilk . . . and pampered young lamb. Try a Super-Right cut todaj.

A&P price* are super-right, too. , {

"V.

rlfc tfitt HI (it m i teafcr rs»t «sr yow awty. Htri ,u<l( t« l«K ajtHK iM htUt I U M M UH( la« H aal ttart.

P o t HopsflwIeitCkicli-NofitiMii-lb. 5 5 Frnk frM Luf i n * tb

Sirloin Steak . , . »63c Lamb Chops JHHMW «. 57c Fresh Seafood

Cross-Rib Pot R o ^ t *59? Stewing ^amb, J f ^ *25c F r e ^ Cod Steak . . »23«

Veal Shoulders iMfiMt «>55c Pork Chops E«IC(U » 45C Fresh Flounder raw nWc

Veal Leg or Rump . fc55c Smoked Beef Tongues * 45c Fresh Porgies , . . »25c

Veal Breast or Neck *29c Pork Shoulders JKk? fc49* Fresh Flounders . , »,27«

Lamb Shoulders »(w» *37c Pork Sausage *{f 55c "»} 49c Chowder Clami , , <»43c

Take your pick qf tender young vegetables and juicy, sun-sweet fruits. At A&P everything's
so fresh it's like picking them straight from the garden or the grove.-But you'll never have
to reach too high or dig too deep into your purse. A&P pjric€B are right oq th,

Asparagus
Cavrots

2bd-.17« White Cabbage

Lettuce i—i tfjc <j,lOp Pascal Celery

Grappfyuit L««« •» 4««25e Pitted DaEte

Cleaned Spinach i S S j ^ *«ii»-
Fresji feap

MARVEL ENRICHED B P A D
Everybody. «"«« '"f *>i*
in eveiir ot«nfre»h M
SJtcWly yvod - it'» p j
too. Becauim it'a rich wub
iuu(« Ibll l|fl» develop
today and irett the wh
mteed Irmh every day.

1 1

M
:ht

e«l quality, ingrtdieiiu.

good for r f W p
UIIII pr»leliw and

h only high-

gredicHli nif«a teoder,
• Sprtadt Bttttr ... .
texture.

perfectly Hended 1»

tt hat a fi*o,ev«a

frwft . , ?h$ tbc date (m wery
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, ,.„//, llirthday ,t

, |•„ mark the tenth
,,,-,.,...nry of their son,

in,i Mrs. Joseph San-
pntertafhed
of friends.

..vi'i-p served and

"',,i were Karen V M -
, „ «WiVba, Elleh Batha,

Hiii-bnra, Eileen and
,•,,,„' ,i»hn I*nart, Jr.,
, .[,- Stanley
,, anrtWU
•,.. umis Jean Malon

and Gary Tlce, Smith tonboy.
Also, K m tee Vavafy. Mrs.

Helen Seyba,' Mrs. Martha Krause.
Mrs, .Josephine Saitdor, Mrs. Jape
Battia, Mrs. John Yursha, Mrs.
MUdm} L,«tari, Mrs. Jem Nagy,
Mr. and Mrs. John riobos, Mr. and
Mid. John W a , Mr. and Mrs.
Lasts Malon and Frank Kaklvero,
Woodbrlrige, and Mr. and Mrs.
Obry Tlce, South Amboy,

ftattltf Mni
Salt driwi out tna juice front

rr**t, 10 ihetdd not be added u
till ro*it U re»dy to fa« coolcei

. . .^.tTrio* AWKWtifl MI'MUWJU, Wltnwr

"'[ ";' ,TI,uil> !)>Ml IrtirtBH for the year 1947 win Approved i>n

' U|,',."|!nl.]i.' h e i u W <M B«M budget Han hem lirlil ft* rnlver-

•'"'' '.""IlUlrPil »« »"(}>1l' "«l<l "WOVNI lilli'«f»l. row
1 ,'. HI.' I f rtBHOi,VKD. by the Council .of tlio lloro\i(th of.
' ' ! ' " l l H t*1*1 U l h ''rtlOWIBK u m p r t d i n c n t H t o ( l i e

I If
.MlnillwH, t*1*1

l (t
u m p r t d i n c n t H t o ( l i e

,„„,„. Anproprmiea with Prior

..•,.... f M,O(W.00J 100,000.1)0

ml ciasn nmiMian TII» - Mone !,190.00

77,MUO ^»I,(I50.00

m, t tu i 412,JI«.OI
,.; I,(II«,S;,V:I *t5,;o|.;j
"it'piv*!Jiiii'nH I.IIT^IW'.BH I

None

i;n>|&oi«« i.isr,

STATH R0AD * • • «IW1H»*

' î, in'—Apprn. In Oenl, Buiuft „,..... i,ifii).t!i None
..•••i:r\TM»NH r ^ N

,1 | > | I I I . l i n n r u n i i ...........

I-I i r i i l ' i : IIESOLVRD, thit all "UfH »m»ndmenii< .whirl*
, ," , in«l*r tli« prot[ll(>«» of H. «. 10:2-8 lip pubth.li<>d in

' •' f yj,n-li 28th, I1H, *n«t tlint »dlrt puhlloiitlon contain
•',.,'i'.'"ln-iii'lna1 »n HOIII amertilment* to he held nn April I, t»l7,

'i I'I •r'lil'V'ltKHOIiVBI), thai two i'*rtin*d rftpli-n of till* rpsolu-
' iiwith In the oBt« of H» OnmrnlMliloner of I^o(i1 Oov»rn-

,'riini'itlloR »* l l " W t municipal Imrtnet a« no nmcnilcrt.
1 M " 1 ' - 7 1 1 " ' ; AWt'ST J, l'KUIIY, Borovnth O r k .
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For Your Spring Suit
VISIT THE

FACTORY SALESROOM
of the ,

MOLDED FASHIONS CO.
Makers of

COATS AND SUITS

featuring
LADIES1

GABARDINE SUITS

and
• TOPPERS
• REVER51BLES

:'i;i:.\CN STREET - FORDS, N.
JOSBPH J. AOTHMAN,

rT)

A. 4-0692

Four Weeks from Today
Your Kitchen Can Look

Like I s !

Rit«s Yesterday
For Mrs. Bareford

CARTIRET ~ nitaeral
«tre h*ld yesterday afternoon al
Ule Oretnar Funeral Home, M
Oreen Street. Woodbridgv, for Mra.
Siinfe L. Bareford, of 41 Locust
Street, who died Monday nlghl at
her horn* Rev. D. S. Lorentt, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church, officiated.

Bnrial was in Cedar Qrnve O n -
etery. Waretown. Pall bearers
wpre: Pred and Herbert Springer,
Edward R. Cooper, John Clark,
Mitchell UVole and Alex Donnelly.

Bom In Bameftat, Mrs. Barf foiti
spent her parly life In Rahway.
She had been a resident of Car-
toret for twenty-seven years, 8he
*-HS art active member of the
Methodist Churdi in Carteret and
when the church gave up its activl-
t ies here. Mrs. Barcford became
ft member of the Woodbridge
Methodigt Church.

Mrs. Bareford has many cultural
attainments. Her ministration of
cheer and comfort Rladened flianj
ho men.

Surviving are her husband,
Frank I., a daughter, Mrs. Edward
p Cooper, of Linden; one son,
Frank I. Bareford, Jr., of this bor-
ough and two grandchildren.

Church Notes
tHE HUM WM»BfT«ftiAN

OHURCH
(krteni, New Imn

EeV. D. fi. Lmnti, M

f Mk af Ur the Raster Parade te& table is a symphony In pink, gray
UM Whtte: pink Irish handkerchief linen tea rtoth, hand JMnt-
lUtehcd and inset with matrhlnr embroidery, white china in
Wedgewood's tray WHdflowrr pattern; and a centerpiece of white
MH#s spiked with pink hyacinths. For refreshments, a noble as-
totiBKnt of emhodwd cakes and chocolate manhmallow puffs.

8en1oes
y whnol at «:46 f

Sloan, 9«per««ewlant Clasnes far
H\ HWlwfltUg «wn's and Women's
Bible CIUBM.

Morning Worship at 1100.
Special Palm Sunday Music by the
Choirs, with Mrs. E J. Bennett.
Director. There will be a meeting
of the Session preceding: the Mom-
Ins Worship and a reception of
Members.

flood Friday Service
Oood Friday Service will be heM

at 8:00 P. M. and will include
special music by the Junior and
Senior Choirs, directed by Mrs
tS. J. Bennett and thp first ap-
pearance of R newly organized all
Boya' Choir directed by Emma
Barbara LorenU. TIIP service wtl
feature a special litany of prayer
and Choral Respon.se by the Senior
Choir. The Holy Communion will
be observed.

B«V. J»hn Deaw) Coming
The VounR People's Association

will Have as their guest speqflcer on
Tuesday, April 9 Rev. John Dezso
of Bloomneld. All young people of
the church are urged to attend
the meeting and hear him.

At Agents' Dinner
CAftttRkT-Miu Dwnar fcoed

and George Yuronka. of this bor-
otigh, atended the dinner meeting
of tlw Middlesex County Anod»-
Uort of Irwuranw AgenU af Oak
Hills Maror, Metuchen, Tuiedty.
Miss Koed is vice-president of the
county group.

Interesting talks were given by
John C. Cotiklln, ot k
president of the State association
and Charles J. Unger, of Jersey
City, secretary-treasurer of the
State group.

Kill* Meaty Bug*
If you nod meily bug*, ni

Iptdert or aphld» on any of i your
hooia plants, try spraying them
with a solution made of one tea-
ipdonful of nicotine sulphate In t
gallon of water in which » one-inch
cuke of laundry BOap ii dissolved.
Some ot the mealy bugt will have
to be picked oft the plant* by hand,

ith i iplint or toothpick.

LEGAL NOTICES

\()TIIK I'd IIIIHtKKN
HcaliNl M. lx w i l l l»> i fh- i ' i l l iy I
11nill m IMin .ilion <if r ; in iT '
HW . l i - r s c y , in , t l w C i i r t c r i ' t l i ! ,

S t l i i m l , n n \\*;thH iM(luy ^vt ' i i l i
A l i r l l Hth. I'MT, (II I ' l u h i ' i i ' i - U i c k , I
t h p p i i n l i n H j " of ( l i ' i u ' f a l a n i l .A

A l l . I I I | > | ) I | C H til l ie i l c l l v p r n l , pi
iwilil, t o t h e IIJKh S r l i o o l .

T i n - I l i i i in l o f Ki l iMi i t lnn r c u c r v
lln> r lKi i t Ui n>J*rt AUV o r ^ f U l I>Lj

I 'ATI ' . ICK • p U T O C N I i T
IHxtrlel IMIM

h l i i r t - t i 'I1;, 1 D I 7 ( ' . I 1 . S

Mrs. Worth is Hostess
At Surprise Shower

CARTERET—Mrs. LeRoy Worth,
Hiirris 3trpet, entertained at' a

miscellaneous shower in honor of
Mrs. Betty Folkvard, the former
Betty Shaw of New Dove"r.

Guests incfuded Mrs. Robert
Wilson, Mrs. G. E. Carlson, Mrs.
Nelson Reinertson, Mrs. Jack An-
dres, Mrs. Henry Schroder, Mrs.
John Mordell, Mrs. John See', Mrs.
Helen Elck, Mrs. Betty Customs
and Louis Strubel (if Connecticut;
Mrs. John Kelpp, Mrs. Morris
Hansen, Mrs. Mary Thommet, Mrs.
Thordis Tiommer, Westfleld; Mrs.
George Bakke, Mrs. James Bowler
and Mrs. Anna Peterson and Mrs.

Mlldrsd Feidal, Rahway.
— ._.—. ;

Navy's "success" in Antarctic,
cited as ships head north..

BEAT THE RAINY SEASON!

A B C
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY

PER5HING AVENUE ISEL1N,
TELEPHONE MRTUCHEN 6-0JJ0-W *

All Kinds of Roof Repairs—Asphalt Shingles. Asbestos Shingles,
Brick Siding, Insulation of Attics, Leaden, Gutters, Garages,
Addition to Porches, Convert Attics into Rooms. ^

Work Guaranteed — Estimates Given ;

Stephen Timko
Gets Scholarship

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. John
rirrtko oT Gram Avenue, have just
received word that their son, fre-
shen Tlmko has been awarded a
scholarship at thp Johns Hopkins
Jnlverslty for next year. In addi-
irfh to maintaining a scholastic
ecord that, warranted the contin
ration of his scholarship, Stephen
'».•; participated in tnanj sclmnl
rtivitles, indudinK the Newman
'lub, the Cosmopolitan Club, and
he Youth-Leadership Cluh of Bal-
imore.

Timko was; also awarded a var-
uty letter for basketball, and way
elected to the H-Club Which is
tlie honor society of the letter men.
He will receive a gold key which
is awarded to the few who are
ielected for tills distinction.

Timko is a graduate of Carteret
High School in the class of 1946.
He is remembered as an outstand-
ing student and athlete.

Septrntpd 33 Years,
Brothers Reunited

IAN8A3 CITY, Mo.-After a
separation of 35 years, two broth-
ers held a reunion here. They
wepB WlHlato J. Bramlett, 60, of
Kansas City, and John Bramlett,
59, of Copperhill, Tenn.

Members yf the family had not
heard from John Bramlett since
he left the family home in Lexing-
ton, Mo,., in 1911. Luting of sur-
vivors In the death story of an-
other brother led to the reunion.

Mystery of Navy's
'Diapers' Is Solved

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.~An-
o t h e r navy mystery has been
cleared, this one involving the rea-
aon'for 312 dossen dlapears appear-
ing among navy supplies. *

They really weren't diapers at
all, war assets administration ex-
plained. They were arm sllngi.

In view of the current shortage
of three-cornered pants, the WAA
offered thorn as diapeva.

JEWELRY NECESSARY
Just aa every accessory must be

selected with a thoughtful eye a.s
to the fashion with which It will
be worn, so too must jewelry be
assembled In a varied selection
which will provide just the right
mood for sports or spectator wear;
tor afternoons at the theatre or
cocktail party; for Informal and
tu8ran»s evenings'. Trier* are In
spired new designs in sculptured
metals, as well as in stone-set
pieces; and personal preferences
for antique, classic or modern
pieces can all be met.

* Milk Cows
More than 26,000,009 rows 08

tt>ree-fourlht of the nal'm'i S,m,-
100 firms pmdur* milk.

would you like to wake up one of these
about 4 weeks from today, und find
KUchen" in your home? The kind

V(""<' looked at longingly In the home maga-
'•["*•* • •. with everything **huilt in** to save you
'""«' md work! . ,

11 <• mn miake your dream kitchen com&
'"«' riitht now, in your present home, let us
("*<<>m-i)Um and custoni'buUd a streamlined
'"'""• kitchen for you exactly the way you'd
'''"• ii done.

Jlst wuH he glad
ion, and help you

at
on the outloci for

EASTER
GIFT

Suggestions

f^l^TO^Wf^a^ V a n «^H^HilyV

• Prompt Irup*e1|»n
Sarah Bardin

HOBART BUILDING

PERTH AMBOY, N

Attractively frlMd
I NT MATCHED
HMIALIA
01,1)
HAKTINI P1T(?IEI]S
KOOTRl)

decorative distinction
in furniture and. carpets

PERTH AMBOY87 SMITH ST.
Budget Account* P. A. 44»M

EASTER

GOTO

MOSKIN'S
tot CREDIT

JABAH^Uchen s
'"•«// on you ti^
""'' your odelin^ pU
"'"' »*«ke your«4rtxm

terms can tot

It't Here At Last! A Beautiful,
Known Make Spinet Piano *#**«*

Walnut and

You luw ton hoping tot it-and aAing fa ltj
A bMUtiful, (kpeiulabJe ipuet m the yery

have wet Now it's here.
g «t « price you can

ted. Here are just a few

It talus up only as
88 not* keyboard. Fine

Immedi-

Of tfan «ae jwnl

atut) Bf«M M+* awn**a« l throw ru|.
<pMttty material tk«i|4>wt and a wrj*Wn|tj'
IH f ] f
Ckmin KXH) If y«4 *wt ow of tlw* *pM^

p
" o reality*

aufaoturtf kttd Griffitha.

N l f JERSEY

SUCKS 9 . 9 5

Spl. SHIRTS.. - 5 .95

SWEATERS.... 4 . 9 5

WOK 7 . W

Boyj 'Sglh . . . .11 .95

DRESSES $4.98

HATS 3.98

SHOES 4.50

HANMAGS... 9 . 9 8

Giris' C«<rts... 1 2 , 9 1 toys'Pants,,;

WATCH1I
f«r men
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my Easter Cards Significant,
f$ut Rest Lay an Egg, Definitely

' C A R T E R K T Enstn
Mc curds arc mow plentiful tlnin

i-jtRwl find moir (:uds HIT beinK
**JKirchaso(| than rvn before, n sur-

y of IOCHI shops icvenls.
Townslli|> merrhiuiK me .'ihow-

$M curds, irndliinn.illy colorful
' that have hern uivni an n<l(lr(l

>•„ tecorativi' i.ouch tlii'i yrnr,

i « pimc out of Llie fashion
It, fnnulliii' fitvoriics like

chicks, ducks unrt riots'aw
provided wtf.h "aei'

with silk iJbbous and
ftl feathers, jackets of rnyoli and

$>%oppe<l wool and silk bow ties.
Mmtof tin- Township mcrrhi

.MIId that this year
Is a card for everyone For

OUSCWifo, 'From One H|)iill(!
Iloilw-Clrniier to Anolhrr." For

. W Neighbors, "From Our House
fit-Straight to Your House " For
' f l j , there RIT cards addressed to

,#£ery member of the family, in
tin relatives-lo-br: "Easter
g Of My Frlendss Mother."

a possibility for flalteiing
boss is provided: "To A Man

''Admire."
religious theme provides the

*t beautiful (lestmis of all. The
!!(J*fiply-movliiB scene in the Burden
ftX Oethsemanr is depicted In soft -
\Jf blended shades Calla lilies
| w many design* usiim the sit
}'JlOuette of the cross In ijnld or

ii aKalii.il a background ol
ght blue. And one very attractive

Card shows two small itlrls In
K peasant costumes plaeini? a bou-

t,/ quet of violets at the foot of a
Wayside shrine.

International Flavor
Although the United Nations

delegates would probably be sur-
i prised to hear It, many of the de-
'tJfns on this year's Easter cards

be traced to customs which
ginated in their respective coun-
M.
For example, HII Easter card
Owing two tiny anRcb kissinR

seem far removed from En<?-
. land and Russia, but actually It,
'Illustrates Easter customs that

Were once very popular in those
tountrleK. There arc similar stories
behind most of the cleslpiis found
on current Easter Ki'eettngs.

"The Easter Kiss" was part of
i n Old Russian custom whereby
friends exchanged colored OURS
When they met on the street at

^ l time. Very often a kiss was
$ Included with an CKK. especially by

,the young men. The eggs usually
' painted inscriptions, the most
iijommon beint! "Christohs vos-
' f a i " 'Christ is risen i. Sometimes1

salutation was spoken. Ac-
^, cording to one historian, the lowest
'', paupei In tin; street could demand
, ; * salute of the Empress if he

'greeted her with these words.
• ..„ A kiss was also part of tin Enti-

W Uah custom known as "lifting". At
Kj-';JJMter younii men went through
jfcf'W streets currylnn a chair tleco-
W:t&teA with streamers and ribbons.
|*f When they met a mrl .she was sup-
j,;.pP5ed to sit in the chair and be

lifted three time;;. At the conrlu-
l of tills ritual the youiiK men

V.vould kiss the Kid.

Origin In Persia
Ur The colorful decorated onus

jfhlch adorn many 11)47 Easter
in local shops had their

gin in Persia. Here colored efcfi.s
ire exchanged among friends on

iBW Year's Day. celebrated at the
time we observe Easter. The

j were supposed to signify atlec-
a. The purpose in coloring them

to imitate the new colors of
earth caused by the coming

spring and the blossoming of
'•era.

fOplored eggs were also exchaim-
to Greece, An early traveler
rted that, on arriving in that

ntjry, he was presented with
_I dyed various colors and cakes
'-Easter bread.

i earliest Christians retained
iegg In their Easter observances

symbol of the Resurrection.
dyed their cugs red to de-

I the blood of Christ.
Prance, when a priest miute

grounds among parishioners to
, .their homes, he received

flteil eggs as u gift of grutitude.
1 In Italy, on Easter Eve, fumi-

baskets of boiled <:««.s
^church to have them blessed.
irlest said spt;cial prayers over
gs and sprinkled them with
Wrter. The. members of the
then took the eggs homt

them in the center of
table covered with the

IB'best linen and decorated
Wty's. Pope Paul V com-
, "apeclal prayer for the

I Of blessing eggs; "Bless,
t','these j*gs, that they may

ry food for Thy faithful
they consume them in

• for the ressurrection of
'lour."
tt* Depict Humans
dea of depicting eggs will

^expressions goes buck to a
l custom of paUiimg Imril-

I so they resembled hu
cters like clowns, motor-

ders and gentlemen wem-
hate.

>.Phlnese are credited will
Hg. another uustom rei)-
OB current Easter curds,

% donning new clothes at
jf>^Tlj» Chinese and Japanese

I'M the North American In-
are said to cast off their

el at the New Year
i Corresponds to out Kuster
; on new clothes. Psycholo-

i this custom stems (ron:
to "svmee up" at the

I the year when all natun
| . with new life.

S Easter ureetlog card Itself
^.comparatively recent custom

There weir Easter "eoilBlntula-
Iinns'' c;nds mnde in Germany In
the H'lh century Hiiri In France
mid HelKlum In the rnrly IBOO's.
The Ejicler enrd custom spread txi
England, and from there, to Amert-
cn. IvOiils I'lmiH. famous for his
Chrldtmns caiiis. nbo produced
many beautiful Easier cards, some
of which nrr still preserved. Most
of these weir tniulc fhlllriR the
18B0's and are rdited with satin
and silk fringes, with tlte Cross,
eRK.s, flowers :ind chicks used In
the designs.

The lending of Ranter cards in
America has mown so steadily In
the post 20 years that today Easter
fHiris rival Valentines In popular-
ity. Thin year the accent Is on
origin, colorful designs with flow-
ers more prominent than In pnst
years. Many of the disigns fent-
nrlng flowers are reproductions of
oil paintings, while others Include
flowers made of silk and satin.

, • 1 1 .

Bim«c* ID * W
«n hundred Ai
i Io4 their »i|l>t'dujing Worfc

Vc»t GI*Uwip|jM

i cold'U i l l * b««ta

Magic Is Means
To Bolster Ego

LOS ANGELES, Calif. Mngic,
embracing both the venerable art
of illusion and "just plain tricks,"
wnfl advanced nil a new means of
•latinfying « lonely person's effo
by Claude S. I/eaf, president of
the Pacific Count Association of
Magician:], at the organization's
annual convention here.

"People have found how rela-
tively easy it in lo mystify and a
man can get his ego fed by ap-
plause at house parties. He can't
sing, is a poor raconteur, but he
can do parlor tricks. Rome of
them are very good, but they may
lack ona essential part of the
showman's art—they do not know
when to stop," Leaf explained.

Contrasting present conditions
lo 20 years ago, when most skilled
magicians were professionals, dili-
gently Imitated by stricken juve-
niles, Leaf pointed out that today
there are many mature men, some
important in their chosen fields,
who are magicians during their
leisure time.

Lectures on Philosophy
I-eaf, native of England, used

to he a professional magician. Ho
lives in Hollywood and is a lec-
turer on philosophy. Edgar Ber-
gen, Chester Morris nnd Orson
Welles are among the movie col-
ony who belong to the association.

Attending the convention are
tlie Rrand old man of the art and
the talented youngster.

The first is Leon Leon, known
as The Great Leon in the days of
big-time vaudeville. He was one
of several topnotchers In those
days, but is said to be the great-
est inventor of illusions. An illu-
sion is a grand scale affair in
which a person is made to disap-
pear or go op in smoke. Leon in-
vented the woman sawed in half
technique, still in use, and the
illusion of seemingly shooting
through a person's body.

Art Has Improved

The talented youngster is Little
Aubrey, whose real name is Jimmy
Crabe. He is 14, and Leaf says
could make a fool out of the great-
est of them a generation ago, so
much has the magicians' art been
improved.

A trick, in distinction to an illu-
sion, is something that can be
done anywhere, with cards, coins
or the currently popular piece of
rope. A skilled performer can do
things with rope that will amuse
for 20 minutes at a stretch. But
the old Indian rope trick is out.
Leaf, who investigated it in India,
says if it ever was done convinc-
ingly the beholders were the vic-
tims of hypnosis. By this trick a
man is supposed to climb up a
rope into the air and disappear.
It ia now considered"swamistuff."

Card tricks are popular, and the
skilled worker can do most of
them with somebody else's deck,
The old one in which a bill appar-
ently is burned still goes strong,

Follow* Medicina Man
The true magician does not pro-

lens to have any supernatural
power, though his art was prac-
ticed in ages past by the tribal
medicine man. Some of the mem-
burs of the association go in for
study of psychic phenomena, but
few believe that it can be con-
trolled so iNould be used in the
magician's performance.

Telepathy, they feel, may be
demonstrated, but those who go
in for it in theaters generally are
considered to be magicians who
use codes of various kinds.

Fortune telling of all kinds and
mixing the magician's art with
what is called religion are frowned
on. The magician is a theatrical
and parlor performer who finds
his appeal as good as ever for it
in based on a mutual pleasure—
that of deceiving and of being de-
ceived in an agreeable way.

What Easter
Cards Mean

Attractive

AN EASTER CARD can be more
than a greeting. Many familiar
designs have a special meaning
handed down from ancient times

Wearing new clothes at Easter
Is sold to bring good fortune . . . a
new Easter bonnet brings happi-
ness In love during the year. So.
ulrls. take heed.

In Italy and the Orient, Easter
candles nre blessed with special
prayers. The candles are then
taken home to llnht household
fires, as a blessing on those within.

It's cay cotton for this attrac-
tive outfit designed by R^nle
for Barbara Male. HKO star, in
her current plolure. The chintz
p«as:>nl skirt Is :t Kaudy mixture
of BTPMi, purple, eold, and ftifh-
slu splashed across white. The
blouse, with its enormous .ileeves,
is while cotton . . . the sleeves
and nIT-thr-sltnulder neckline
are edged in lace. Lace also edges
the skirt ruffles and the full cot-
ton petticoats.

receive this year there may be a
"hidden meaning" implied In the
design.

The custom of dyeing Easter
CKBS originated in Persia, where
they were exchanged among
friends as a token of affection.

So look at the Easter cards you

Emp ire
THEATRE
RAHWAY

Juhn Wayne - Claire Trevor

"ALLEGHENY
UPRISING"

—Also—

Ida Lupino - Victor McLaglcn

"SEA DEVILS"
SUNDAY MATINEE

4—CARTOONS—4

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

"DARK MIRROR"
With Olivia nelliivilland and

Lew Ay res

and

"GINGER"
Witli Frank Alltertsnn and

Harbara Reed

I Our Fords Fun Festival
Sntiirdiiy, Starting at 1.)

Sunday and Monday

With Mickey Room-y and
Lewis Stnott

and

"WESTERNER"
With Gary Cooper

Tuesday and Wcdncsduy

"DEATH VALLEY"
With Robert Lowerv .nul ,

Helen Gilbert

and

"THE UNKNOWN"
With Karen Morley and

Jim Harmon
(Free Dishes to the Ladies)

Shed Dark Shades' '»"<•»»<"''"'
For Spring Season

it's good psychology, too. It
means that when Spring does ar-
rive, you're ready and waiting for
it . . . waiting with the proper
outfits for every and any occasion.
Actually, SprliiR means Just that

riew clothes to make you look
prelty . . . new clothes llko a .new
skin to make you gay and in tune
with the season.

Of course, there nre some girls
who creep through this happy
period with an "I Just couldn't
,ifiord anything new" look, but
they're in a minority. The smart
ones know that by sewing their own
they can have three or four out-
fit H for the prico of what it. might
cost to RO out nnd buy one ready-
mnde ensemble, Tlmt'.s wh;J sewing
is sweeping the land, and that's
why you see so many women drev
SIIIK well on a budget.

There's no slelght-of-hnnd magic
in this business of whipping up
I'lotlies i\t home! Today it's so
easy to sew, particularly with Sim-
plicity Patterns, for they're printed
to ti'il you what oach pattern pie.cr
is. where it goes and how to match
It to Its mate. It's practically Im-
possible to make an error even if
you're brand new at the sewlnt;
;:ame.

The smart thing to do when
Spring begins to run through your
veins is to sit down, decide what
you need, shop for patterns and
fabric . . .\ then get to work.

Wagner says he is "proud" of his
labor act; admits no flaws.

I WANTED!
I

|

NNMiMMH A

Irri-xtnl In looking
M I » I , ic
MOIIUHY ami hriiiu
MODKIIN In IIM- Ini-
fNt »<>!<•» fur Svrlnic
—Moll In ill MOI)-

Sonny Tufts starts hit cam-'
paign of doable-ronini In "Swell
(itiy" by winning the confident?'
of his sister-in-law pl»y*d by
Ruth Warrlck and his brother,
portrayed by William Gar*an.
Tufts co-stars in the Mark Hell-
incer presentation with Ann
Illvlli at the Dltmas Theatre.

DOG TO GRADUATE
WALL, Pa,—When the senior

chiss graduates in May, A half-
blind mongrel dog Is going to
graduate, too. Spot, a mixture of
nlrdale, shepherd and what-hitve-
you, will receive a perfect at-
tendance certificate for not miss-
ing a school session In ten years.
He started to school with his mas-
ter, John Stanko.' Then he fol-
lowed John's sister. Roselle, and
brother Bob. Bob graduates in May
and so will Spot.

Bigger price cute, strictly regu-
lated economy sought In Prance.

7.1 ll,\l\ STIir.IT,
v v i

JSELIH THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselln, N. J.

Met. 6-1379

Fri. and Sat.. Mar. 28 and 29

"THE DARK MIRROR"
Olivia dtHavillMid - Lew Ayres

SILVER SCREEN,
Dihnat

"Swell Quy" lR a RWell plrlure. j
An unusual and provocative film,

daringly defiant of Hollywood tra-
dition in many respects, it blends
tight, melodrama, towhich the hap-
py ending Is controversial, and a
psyeholnaicfli .study of si "hero
with the heart of H heel," Produced
for Universal-International release
by Mink Bellinger, muster story-
teller, nnrt directed by Trunk Tut-
tle. it opened yesterday nt the
Dltmas Theatre (ind Its Impact on
the flrsi d:iy patrons guarantees
ft Ion;? imd enjoyiihlr run,

The film's first bold departure
from the norm Is the presentation
of Sonny Tufts, starred with Ann
Blyth, the poisonous Juvenile of
"Mildred Plenty1' *s « scoundrel
and a weaklings Heretofore speci-
ulizlnR in big, brimblins; characters
with n lovable Rrln. Tufts for this
pie.ee- is required to prove himself
as an actor. He comes through
with flyinfi colors, Riving mi emo»
tlon-packed performance In n mas-
terful flghtjor audience sympathy.

FIND FATHER AFTER « T t A R s :
MEMPHIS,t«nh. -Hoard ing 8

streetcar, In Indianapolis, Arthui 1
Stewart, looked at the motortnnn 1
and recognized him as hit brothn,
Doyal, whom he had not seen for
ten years. Together, with the help ]

1 of the Indianapolis Bureau of Miss
Ini? Persons, they found their f«.
thcr. Ollle Stewart, whom they
had not seen In 25 years. How, to
make the family circle complete,
they're looking for a sister, Marie,
now 27.

Polish Premier's Moscow visi.
Halted lo UBrmwi frontier, issue.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

(JOAN CRAWFORD1

UOHNGARFlFXDi
rr*I HtW W4*NtN

OSCAR. LEVANT i o a « j

—Plus—

SUN., MON,, TUES., WED.

Sun. and Mon., Mar. 30 and 31

"BOYS RANCH "
.lackic I Butch) Jenkins

—Also—

"AVALANCHE"
Bruce Cabot

TIMIS. and Wed., April 1 and 2

"CRACK UP"
I'at O'Brien - Claire Trevor

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, t'RlDAY AND SATURDAY

"THE BEGINNING OR THE END"
With Robert Walker

—Also—

"DOWN MISSOURI WAY"

With Martha O'Driscoll

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"CROSS MY HEART"
With Betty Mutton

—Also—

"SAN QUENT1N"
With Lawrence Tierncy

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2—"SINBAD THE SAILOR"

FEDERAL EMPLOYEES
While latest flumes of the Civil

Service Commission showed 2,278,-
855 employes op the Government's
December SI payroll, officials esti-
mate that the ̂ UMber has been
reduced to around 2,155,000. or
only 60,624 more than the "BJ»-
ployment celling" of 2,U4,SS78 on
Government department and bu-
reau payrolls, net by James E.
Webb, director o! the budget, (or
April, May and June.

Johnston askes Injjnedlate
| . | r | 4 t barriers.

••••••••••••••*••••••••••••*

I NOW OPEN!!
"THE SHIP"

S. 8. FORDS

On Highway No. 35, at the Fords Park

•

Middlesex County's Newest and Moat

Unique Night Club Creation.

5THE SHIP" M equipped with all modern con-
veniqnCet for your pi«a*urc, including an up-to-date
kitchen'Htrving tHt finest food*, and * modern bar
which u welt *to4M with all your fwwrite drinki-

"THE SHIP," formerly John'. T»v«m 1oc*ti4 ft
3Q4 F^tt(» Jt«et, Wpodbrldge, is op«r«lfld by the

AND EDWAWX PJNTO
' . • . . ' i ' •" : - ' - • ' • f ' . • i ' \ ' • ' - r f l , . .;. ,

J

CARTERET SEWING CENTER
Carteret,. N. J.16 Hudson St.

Dress Alterations - Button Holes - Zippers Attached
—Notions—

We Repair Sewing and Washing Machines,

Vacuum Cleaners—One-Year Guarantee

Authorized Dealer for

PREMIER VACUUM CLEANERS
Highest Prices Paid .for Used Sewing Machines

•
J. & A. UIHJAV, J'rops.

Telephone: Carterct 8-6225

PERTH AMBOY
I'kaar I", A. 4-OVA

TWO DAY.S ONLY—FRIDAY
Tommy Kelly - Mu.<- Robswn

in

"THE AI)VKNTl!IU:s OF
TOM SAWYKR"

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

KATDRDAY, MARCH 28 Si 29

Gene Tierney - Preston Foster

in

"THUNDER BIRDS '

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. MARCH 39 AND 31
Don Aiiu'chi' - Dunn Andrews - Charles Bickfurd in

"A WING AND A PRAYJER"
Also, Jvhiinv Mack Drown - Reno Blair In

"UNDKR ARIZONA SKIES"

JTOSDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 2, 3

~ ^ElEliTllETL Fr.adIe stcwart
DkNUNDIEWSl i aJdic Stewart

kdlFTOH WEBB / June Prtisser

"JUNIOR PROM"

FEATURED NIGHTLY
(EXCEPT MONDAY)

\ -.'

I'wo Kings
^FRAHK^PAUiA:

Penny SINGLEIOW-Mlwir tAKE-tolta LOUISE

NEXT THURS. THRU SAT.

Janice Stewart

"IT'S A WONDERFUL
LIFE"

fcATF, SHOW SAT.

NOW PI, A YIN A

Humphrey ItnRiirt

Mzabeth Scott

in John Cromwell's

"Dead

with

Morris Carnovsky

Charles Cane

William Prince

Marvin Miller

Wallace Ford

LATE SHOW SAT,

NOW PLAYING

WALLACE BEERY

"The

Mighty

Mt-Gurk"
with

Edward Arnold
Dean Stockwcll

Aline MacMahon

u So Dark

The Nighl"

with
Steven Geray

Micheilne Chelrel

DITiMAf TODAY
PKRT1I AMROV

Pkaa* P. A. 4-3388 THRU WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2ND

mm CAIOK . urns mm. tun HASH . JOHH uia

> •

ChKli of Wont/ OtJui Inclurffng l*ll-944
Of* thtuli tt oddrmtd lo ST. JAMI1
"OKWMOMAI" . ^ MAJESTIC ! ( , „ ( , . » i

QOKUMOMAI QCAHPUJIl

I
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Be So/e?f.V/H
H-rofT hotel disaster in Atlanta

1](,nlhs a«o, when 120 persona were

'i^i-ncd, caused a*surg*ing wave of

,'lvrcitiir'hout Middlesex County as

,„,,,.,„ to wonder what would hap-

„,!„'.,• hotels had similar fires.

one wonders whether there haa been cre-
ated a new demand that will tax the ex-N

panded facilities of the car manufacturers
for some years. We are inclined to think
that the latter statement is correct and
that nothing but a serious economic reces-
sion will prevent the "American public from
buying more automobiles than ever before.

Not every one of us understands the full
significance of the economic and social rev-
olution accomplished in Middlesex County
through the development of the automobile
as a means of transportation within reach
of most Americans. It is doubtful if any
other device has done B3 much to speed up
the economic life of the nation or to ac-
comodate the social desires of the people
of this country.

ANOTHER LANDLORD WORRIED

>|tinion, horrified by the tragic

Atlanta, was aroused but seems to
11,.,I down again. Meanwhile, offl-
,. (M>iitimiing their study of the

i-,. and planning regulations that, ,,\\ tin
|in.v<'iit a repetition of the fire.

A !''!'

Irni I"

.]]in , „
l

Iniiitrnt

:„•( recently released in New York

/-.,.(! the need of adequate exit fa-

ire harriers, venta to relieve high-

pressures which produce

effects and restrictions on com-

I, cnishes and decorations.

;[,lv applied paint, in the opinion of

\estimators, was a decided tontribu-

he "rapid, torch-like' spread of

•s in the Atlanta hotel but the

ints out that th« flre did not pass

|t|,rnii({li partitions, floors or ceilings, nor

Hl iiy hpat-transmission throug-h par-

,, ni other fire-resistant barriers.

l(. eiiinmittee makes certain recom-

l,,ii(,ns in regard to hotel construction.

ulm̂ r the desirability of sprinkler and

i|,l!h' It finds difficult an explanation

|flir a tin' of such magnitude and rapid

Horn the amount of combustible

id trim in the structure and sus-

presence of "volatile, inflam-

I'umos" from the paint, coupled

•with tin' physical arrangement of corridors

land >t;iinvell which could not have been

(I upon as a means of fire com-

iii from floor to floor."

1 attention to the substance of the

order that there may be some re-

ililie interest in the problem of se-

i"i persons using hotels everywhere.

ai'i'ty of peopl.et j|yjngjn this vicinity

may ilrpend upon theTuKety of hoteli in

uaiii cities and the safety of transients

it m,i\ depend upon what is done locally

(iinmrtion with public places where

tiplB sleep.

Thiir i> no reasonable prospect of avoid-

r mi- in hotels. The issue then resolves

> methods to quickly discover fires,

"\k'iri the fight on the flames and

mjc adequate exists for those en-

I i»<i«"-tion, automatic alarms,

ysttms and exists that are easily

i ami safe to use can cut down the

Veterans Exhaust Benefit*
It is somewhat surprising to learn, from

the Veterans Administration, that 217,841
ex-service men have exhausted their special
unemployment allowances.

The government, in its efforts to assist
veterans into civilian life, provided a $20
a-week payment for one year to unemploy-
ed ex-service men and the same amount to
those who, while self-employed, failed to
acquire a profitable income. More than
6,500,000 veterans have taken advantage
of these provisions which have cost the
nation almost two billion dollars.

We have no criticism whatever of any
ex-service man who found it necessary to
call on the government for these payments,
Nevertheless, there is considerable sus-
picion that some ex-service men in Mid-
dlesex Ceunty have foolishly used up their
allowances without making a real effort
to secure employment,

We have urged ex-service men not to
take advantage of this special allowance
unless compelled to do so because, until
exhausted, it serves as a form of job in-
surance. In the event of a serious depres-
sion the men who have reserved their un-
employment allowance for a rainy day will
be better able to face the difficult period
than those who have, in a sense, squander-
ed it.

Opinion Of Others

I'imp!mi
l

\\V

Under TKe State House Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblis

Two Things Truman Saw

Itself 1

| iai

|Ul!l-

H (ether From The Poles
I'uniin the next three years, the Cana-
111 ' "'W'nimi'iit will establish nine new

•;ilii|i --tatioiiH in the Arctic area. The
llllt|l stiiies will cooperate by providing

'llllk'il personnel until Canadians can be

'''i^'i' Iv trained for the work.
()m "« Hit' stations, In the vicinity of the

" H ; i S||inid, about 600 miles from the

" l l ' ! I'uli1, is expected to fee in operation

'""in The Canadian hope to ex-
ufather information with the Rus-

*l>" have a large number of out-
II l h r other side of the Pole.
III M e some years to determine
1 .tlnlity of expanding weather re-

f la t ions in the Arctic regions,

believed that valuable weather

•» ean be acquired. The observa-
11 "INO assist in determining the
y of the air rout«s across the Polar

| modern weather forecasting is
upon the observations of

"•erven and the calculations af-
au masses, the wider the range of
u" r̂e avalllble, the more acute

can be. The establishment
and tne adequate predic-

"ther trends take some of the.
J mystery out of forecasting
I consJdefllply to the accuracy
of we*tf« infoftnation that

"•ins Middle^* County faraeru to

The visit of President Truman to Mexico
City seems to have been the occasion for a
spontaneous expression of goodwill by the
Mexican people, who, according to news
reports, were tremendously impressed
when the President laid a wreath at the

awuttwent celebrating the cour-
ageous resistance of cadeta to the United
States Army in the Mexican War.

Mr. Truman's visit also included a visit
to the Pyramid of the Sun, one of two flat-
topped remnants of a dead civilization. No-
body knows when the Pyramid was con-
structed, or, for that matter, from what
direction came the ancient people who
made their home in Mexico.

The President also made a Hying inspec-
tion of Paritutin volcano, which presents
the world with the amazing spectacle of
a volcano in creation. It erupted in 1943,
destroying two towns in its lava path and
depredating the countryside. The moun-
tain now surmounts the field by two thou-
sand feet and continues to erupt, throwing
streams of lava which flows down the sides
of the volcano and increases the mass of
the mountain.

TRENTON — Great rivalry ex-
isted an 1906 between horsemen
and auto drfvers when J. R. B.
Smith, of Summit, New Jersey's
first State Motor Vehicle Commis-
sioner, toiu office.

At the time the gasoline buggy
had grown to such proportions thai
some special regulation was nec-
essary. The speed limii was one
nile in three minutes and motor-
ists were required 10 provide their
own license plate.";. To register their
cars they signed a declaration that
they were competent enough to
drive and mailed it to the Secre-
tary of State with a fee not ex-
ceeding •&. It was accompanied
by 'a statement gtvtng a dfescrip
i f l b lUon of tlie automobile.
When Commissioner Smith took

office there were 13,759 automo-
biles in New Jersey and 15,2691 fa"'f.wl11 Ot'

Simpliflcation of the Federal
tax structure and an increased
share of the Federal funds is the
dual objective of the Governor. He
is trying to reach his goal through
the help of other Governors and
by personally hammering on the
fiscal doors of Washington. His
work during the past two months
has awakened a national interest
In iiis drive and lie has great hopes
of success.

FAIRS: — aims of spring are
prevalent everywhere mu the sur-
est is the fixing of dates for the
annual agricultural fairs of New
Jersey which bring the choicest of
farta products and*.animals to-

JERSEY JIGSAW;—Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll has discovered
pay dirt In his search (or new rev-
enues among present tax sources
o offset the imposition of new

taxes in New Jersey. . . . Need for
•ontinuing studies into the harm-
ful effects of waste gHses from fac-
tories on farm crops, shrubbery
and trees is seen by scientists of
tl>e New Jersey Agricultural Ex-

gether far the enjoyment of the
crowds.

Most of New Jersey's pre-war
this year, Ac-

it is

P'H.s
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The Trend In Retailing
A number of retailers' associations have

recently held their annual conventions.
Experts in various phases of merchandis-
ing have thoroughly discussed consumer
preferences, dealings with manufacturers,
the price situation and other problems in-
volved in the complicated business of turn-
ing raw materials into goods on store
shelves. And the general tenor of feeling
is that the consumer will be offered more
and better goods—and that further price
advances must be opposed.

Pricing of goods, as one resolution ob-
served, is the joint responsibility of manu-
facturer and retailer—with the consumer
making the ultimate decision on whether
the price is right. It does no one any good
to produce commodities which people
won't buy because they think they're over-
priced. And retailers are working to see
that goods in that category disappear from
the channels of trade.

The effort of retail business to improve
quality is an important, and often over-
looked, service to the consumer. It is bear-
ing fruit now. The shoddy merchandise
which was unavoidable during the war
years ia going rapidly into limbo., Retail
buyers, are insisting that manufacturers
provide the best possible article for the
I j d h are refusing to buy when
they think that W t being done.

Retailers »re i\m strewing greater effl-

drivers. He recalled during a re-
cent visit to the State House that
because of the bitter feeling be-
tween horsemen and motorists he
did not even ride in an automobile
duirng his Hist year in office for
fear of incurring the enmity of
the horsemen, many of whom wwc
hk friends.

The horse .breeding inclusuy
feaied the rapid development of
the motor vehicle and called upon
Commissioner Smith to support u
movement lo hoki uuwn us 'JX-
pansion. Nearly every time ji
motorist would meet a horse and
surrey on a narrow road, the horse
would rear and scare the occu-
pants out of their wits, Commis-
sioner Smith recalled. He s:\id he
handled liimdred.s of complaints
with much diplomacy.

Smith served as Commissioner
of Motor Vehicles until 1912. Dur-
ing those early days he saw many
a horseman converted to a motor-
ist. Men who formerly tended
horses became chauffeurs and were
the best drivers, he said. The dirt
road was transformed into an as-
phalt thoroughfare in preparation
for great motoring days ahead.

In his 190(1 annual report or.
file with the State Motor Vehicle
Department, Commission* Smith
predicted: «

"The horse will continue to grow
in favor, not perhaps as the lowly
beast of burden (for the motor
vehicle will succeed the draw and
other heavy vehicles us the elec-
tric car has succeeded the lo^u
car) but as the noble and beloved
friend of man, and lie will take his
proper place in work where he may
be used but not abused. The motor
vehicle Li both the horde's and
horseman's benefactor." •

DRISCOLL:— Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll, who has Just rounded
out two months in otSce as New
Jersey's Chief Executive, has al-
ready obtained a national reputa-
tion for his fight to have the Fed-
eral Government return a greater
portion of the tax dollar to the
States.

The Governor feels that under

THE COMMUNIST NtOBLEM
Let u* admit i t the outset that

we would rejoice extravagantly
were the Communist movement In
thli country wiped out. Singly or
as a group, secret or avowed, Com-
munlsU represent about us sub-
versive an element as any in the
history of the country. Th« ques-
tion is not whether the nation
should get rid of them and their
Increasingly serious threat to our
Institutions, but how,

Mr. Schwellenbach, Secretary of
lAbor. has proposed to Congress
that the Communist Party \x out-
lawed His proposal already has
had plenty of seconders In the
House. There can be little doubt'
of its popularity generally, Yet we
are Interested In the two objec-
tions to It voiced by an anonymous
member of the House Committee
on Un-American Activities: No. 1
—Delicate dealings with Russia
mlRht be upset. No. 2—To outlaw
the party might merely drive It
underground Instead of keeping it
at least partly in the open, where
1t can be fought more easily.

The first objection should be
dismissed, we think, Mr. Stalin
and his lieutenants have no illu-
sions respecting the feelinR toward
Communism in this country. . .

The second objection, however,
deserves careful consideration.
The Communist Party Is the least
objectionable manifestation of the
movement of which It Is the offi-
cial. 8cotch the symbol and the
movement would continue more
secretly than ever and possibly
strencthened by recruits who re-
sent a taboo alien to the American
w&y.

In other words, it seems unfor-
tunately true that there can be no
simple solution. Maybe one, or a
partial one, Is suggested In the
fact that'today to call a person
& Communist, unless proof is at
hand, is cause for libel. Here in
lt« inception appears a social
ostracism which might eventually
operate more powerfully than any
law—(New Vork Herald Tribune.)

A CHAPTER ENDS
John L. Lewis's unconditional

compliance with the mandate of

perlment Station. Three and

cording to the State Department
of Agriculture the fair season
opens wtili the Sussex County
Farm and Horse Show at Brunch-
ville on August 6 and continues to
AUKUSI 9.

Then will follow the Morris
Morris County Pair at Troy Hill:
on August 21 to 23; Flemington
Agricultural Fair from August 26
to September I; Woodstown Fair
on September 11 and 12; Cumber-
land Countly Fair at Bridgeton
from September 16 to 19 and the
New Jersey State Fair at Trenton
from September 21 to 28.

TOMATOES:—A warning serv-
ice is being arranged by the
United States Department of Agri-
culture to protect farmers and gar-
deners from late blight which de-
strbyed many fields of tomatoes
last summer.

Plant pathologists in 32 states
extending from New Jersey to
Minnesota and from Texas to
Maine are collaborating in the
service. A key pathologist in each
state will gather Information on
the earliest occurrences and prog-
ress of the blight. The reports will
be distributed to each State once
a week. On the basis of these re-
ports, the State patholotUsts will

one-half million dollars for cancer
research on a nationwide scale
have been appropriated by the
American Cancer Society, It was
announced today by the society's
New Jersey Division.,.. The State
Department of Conservation has
endorsed an exhibit ot campaign
buttons and other material to
promote the candidacy of Grover
Cleveland for President at the
Grover Cleveland Birthplace at
Caldwell this week. . . . Health
centers for migrants and a demon-
stration educational center for
their children have been approved
by the State Migrant Labor oBard.
. . . The cost of living continued
to advance in New. Jersey during
February, according to the State
Department of Agriculture. . . .
Pedestrians have the right of way
at crosswalks, Arthur W. Magee,
State Motor Vehicle Commissioner,
warns. . . . Extension of the rent
control law In New Jersey until
June 30, 1948, is a certainey. . . .
Gamblers who attempt to bribe
football players, boxers and other
sports contestants, or game officials
or referees, may be sentenced to
7 years imprisonment* and fined
$5,00 or both, under a new 1947
law. . . . New Jersey Is nof charg-
ing $1.50 per galio ntax on hard
liquor ins-tead of $.1 under a new
law. . . . The 29th annual conven-
tion of the American Legion, De-
partment of New Jersey, will be
held at Trenton on August 9. . . .

CAPITOL CAPfeRSi—Even the
judges of the New Jersey courts
are talking about "take-home" pay
these day a, State fiscal officials as-

the Supreme Court brings to a
hopeful conclusion a truly critic*
battle. It has been a battle not
between industry and labor bu
between the whole people and i
special - interest group wind
through Inclusive organization,
strong discipline, and able, ruth-
less leadership had gained a stra-
tegic position astride one of the
nation's most essential industries.

The assurance of uninterrupted
coal production — barring HAW
sporadic flatting trips around
April l—u but the more obvtour
and Immediate upect of it*
event. Of Immeasurably greater
consequence la the fact that be-
cause John L Lewis has been
forced to bow to the Qovernment,
no union leader or Industrialist is
likely to push a labor dispute to
such extremes for a long time to
come.

Nor can it be called Junt a law-
yers' victory. It Is reported that
Mr Lewis's legal staff advised
fighting It out on moot points pi
law, and that Mr. Lewis overruled
them. His recognition, in so doing,
that not only the reasontnf of the
courts but nlso the preponderance
of public opinion had gone afainst
him makes his imrrender more sig-
nificant.

This battle and its outcome still
leaves much undecided. There U
the question of whether the Kruif-
Lewis contract may be terminated
by one side only. There Is the mat-
ter of exactly how the Govern-
ment may nstain rescue the public
in such an emergency after the
Smith-Connolly Act expires. And
here is the very knotty problem
if soda! justice; how a group at .

workers like the coal minere, since
their rii;ht to strike must toe Uni-
ted by the public welfare, may

continue to bargain "as equals" •
with ornanizecToperators for legit-
mate ends.

But as Mr. Lewis's capitulation
ends this chapter, Americans can
rejoice that answers may now be
sought and found within limits of
ordeT and of respect for the com-
mon welfare—limits more firmly
and clearly drawn than seemed
possible a year ago. — (Christian
Sdence Monitor.)

DEBUT IN DETROIT
Some of the 15,000,000 who are

thought to have heard Margaret
Truman sing with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra on Sunday
evening would have heard some-
body else if she had not been the
President's daughter. The advan-
tages of the White House connec-
tion ended at that point. As a
singer Miss Truman would have
had a more comfortable start if
her parent had managed to re-
main comparatively obscure. She
may now have to wait two years,
or possibly Six, depending on what
kind of record the Republicans
make in Congress, before she will
know how good her voice really is.

The critics spoke of such things
as tone, breathing, range, phras-

(Continued on Page 8)

8 FOR EXPERT

Practice makes perfect and experience

makes Expert. Years of insurance experi-

ence has made us Experts in handling in-

surance problems.

E. R. FINN & CO.
-Realtors —

93 Main Street
Woodbridfe, N, J.

sert. A Federal subsidy is a

4,841,561

ctency and cou^esy on the part of en*
. The curt,'dJii^tere8ted cl«rfc of th«

v w yMW, who coi&fo't t» firwi because
then waa w o w tftlke Us Pl«e, i i dla-

the present system of unnecessary
and costly Federal controls the
States are being imposed upon by
being constantly threatened with
the \(m of Federal subsidies. For
instance, it New Jersey diverted
highway revenues to purposes
other than highway construction
this year the Federal Government
would penallie the State $9,000,-
000 despite the (act that New Jer-
sey pays to.Washington in federal

far In excess ol ope billion

Iscoll \i also detlr-
OUB of fcavta* the Government dU-
contlnw the ooUtcUon of some
taCM, whtoh should be performed
by the State* ealy: If the FederaJ
Oovernnunt drops the oouwtion

a.U»8taU»of <*>iM of tha B U X U
cottid wtyKffi til or wui o( uwcotti wtyK

recommend timely spraying and
other control measures.

The State Department ol Agri-
culture claims that late blight is
not likely to be serious in New
Jersey in 1947 if the weather is
hot and dry, The blight spreads
rapidly in cool, wet weather when
rain and wind carry the spores
ffrom one garden to another

Last year commercial tomato
fields in many states east of the
Mississippi River were seriously
affected by late blight with esti-
mated losses as high as fifty per
cent of the crop in some cases.

JUVENILE PROBLEMS:—Prob-
lems of youth in Nw Jersew will
be discussed at Governor Diiscoll's
Conference of Youth at the War
Memorial Building in Trenton on
May 19 and 20. t

Municipal and county governing
bodies will be1 Invited to send dele-
gates to the general sessions of the
conferences as well as civic groups
interested In Juvenile problems.
The sessions will be open to the
public.

The committee in charge of the
event comprises fifty, members
named by the Governor and rep-
rentmtf governmental mid -civic
organisations as well as a repre-
sentation of youth of high school
and college age.

The conference will tr> to find
tr>e answers to such problems as
general youth service, protection
of vulnerable youth, eradication of
harmful Influences, and treatment
of facilities lor typical youth.

Common Pleas Judge Richard
Wartthoma of KSMX county U
chairman of the Confamee Kan
ifcf Comwltfoe.

bait for State spending and New
Jersey is still grabbing at that
bait, according to the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association. . . . Clear
skies and warm sunshine will bring
out thousands of ladies from six
lu sixty on the Atlantic City board-
walk on Palm Sunday, the City
Press Bureau predicts. . . .

MEN'S WEAR
The production of men's suits

during 1946 was 7 per cent lower
than pre-wur 1936, the last pre-
vious year In whlflh a census of
manufacturers was taken, accord,
ing to the Census1 Bureau. Total
1946 production «ftW 33,000,000
suits, of which 86,000,000 were
winter weight and 3,000,000 sum.
mer weight. Th« production of
overcoats at 8,O00|OO6 was up 40
per cent from 1000.

HAVE

VETERANS INSURANCE
Veterans will let another

chance to reinstall ihelf National
Service Life Iruufttce without a
physical examinattfn, under the
terras of a neW ]JW recently
signed by Preside«t T»uni»n, The
time limit on reinstatement is left
to the discretion
plans to extend
piration date of
August 1, 1947.

original ex-
iruary l to

NEW FIRE ALABftf
A fire alarm, W

spot a match
or sound an a

,be*n produced
a gadget
MfentW ,
predict that
i i K l l

, * «« A«f .

j used widely

LOCK-SUP?

Around the first oi each month, do you

get in the old "lock-step" groovs and

go from place to place paying N bills

personally?

You can eliminate all thil tiresome

leg work in favor oi elfortksa {infer

work, U you pay by check. W« invite

you to open a checking account.

Member

Federal

Ocvoait

Insurance

Ccrp,

Mtuber

Of KN rsUpAYS i:W*'M P,

WOOOBRIDGE NATlONAt BAiNK.
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CA1W1BRIT

Other
'.~0titw*fd frrm l:Hitnrinl

*.ftlB Mid pitch They wefe. oil the
£ whrjk". enrmirnftltiK But (lie main
I tj untutored 15,000,000. if their

comment, could be heard, mighty
! add nometliini; more They felt a

_ irflitti and -inertness that were
. not dependent on accidental clr-
; cumsianw••:;. Margnvet Truman j

rrnUi lair been like t.hls If her |
(her li:i(i remained n small Mis- j

. sniri brMivv, man and had not
been fopefl liv the burdens of n ;

: ,• i.nK tn nc'lei'i his own
pianoplrviHR f'"1 tins n nntlvo
*irnn'ii 11v. :«iiMtivpness and sin-
cerity One doesn't know how far

IP v.ill so in the sternly enmpetl-
liVe rnUsictil fieid But she won
miiny liiarUs, and her fnther and
mother hiive a licht to lie proud
Of net (N. V. Times.I ,

i
SKI \ K «JES TO SCHOOL

BALTTMORK, Mri -WivMi pupils
of the first "v,idf> of Srliool 69.
Oakfoid anri (ininada Avenue*,

• recently mt.veri for clnss. they
found i!in; n skunV had gotten

h, UlCie rust. The entire class was
f1'Unovxi upstair!: m nn empty room

while the s'linol fiiclncer removed
the vkunk v liich Imd diiK a hole
and set tiB li'iiiiiekeeplns on the

ayKroiird. oiit';idc the first arnde
•window.

fism Says

TIME FOR (
KANSAS CITY Mrs. Jnxkle

LirkDairi'k t'.T.'c birth to a son
on !H i- bii iluliiy, March 4th. which
i; a!s/> ilif bu-lhday of Mrs. Klrk-
j>ji • > iik'; mot'ner. Mrs. Elberta
Wi'liiims. of Oiiden. Utah.

Bathe Broom
A weekly bath for the broom will

in; lire a clean sweep and mlk« il
last longer. Dip it up and down
in hut soapy v.;.ter and then in
clear waiter to rinse. Harig out oi
diors by Hie handle for quick drying,

Pedestriu y
When wo Iking along th» ro«d *t

night, wear something white or cjur-
ry a light «o motorlsti will It*
you easily.

Ptndfr thrae ftrtu, niece and
nephew. In 1031 many Americana
bought the 8erlp» (' H»vln»« Bond,
llmlUr In every re*pert to the prH-
fill Series K bond which million* of
you »re now huylnf regularly
thrtmth payroll iavlnt» nr at your
bank or front office.

During 1947 thr Treasury »ep»rt-
menl will hand over $4 (or every 13
thete wise Americana laid away 10
yearn ago. The total payoff in Inter-
ett hi a itagferinK sum—over S100,-
MM,«M. Nearly 75 |wr cent of ill
buyeri ol Beripi f bond* held on to
them for tbr full It yearn. You have
(he opportunity now to loin your fel-
low American* who will «hare In the
Tr«a»nry Department's 1957 payoff
of an extra dollar for every S3 you
tnteit n*w In Saving* Bond*.

I.'. S I ' • i i u i f y Ih'ptuintent

New Synthetic
A third synthetic, tranBuranlc

element, amerlclum, ha» been l«o-
lated in a pure compound by Uni-
versity of California nuclenr sclen-
tiaU.

Hard Soap
Remove th« wrapper from a bar

of loop and UH the bar dry and hard-
*n before you use it. Hard toap
lasts longer than does 10ft,
idap.

Kangaroo Rat.
Apparently uninhabitable

dunei o( Nevada are the home of a
hoit of imall animals, tuch ai kan-
garw r»l»

ALADDIN
HAD A MAGIC LAMP

,Knl)KK LAMP COMI'ANY can work magic for you!
Kriiitf KnDKE your old vases . . . Watch EnDEE
transform'them into lamps of graceful beauty! EJI-
DEE hying* the Raritan Area a new talent—EnDEE
transforms otherwise prosaic vases—china, glass or
what-havc-you — into graceful lamps for the dis-
criminating!
En DEE LAMP COMPANY also lends its skill to the
repair of all hoiwehold appliances. Come in today!

— ANYTHING MADE INTO A LAMP —

EnDee LAMP COMPANY
100 FAVETTE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

l'lione Perth Ambuy 4-5925
Open Mwn. thru Sat. 9 A. M.- 5 P. M. Friday nites till 8.

-GIFTS-
Make Master vomiAete with a ffift of smart

jewelry to give the final touch to her Easter

outfit.

Diamond Engagement and

Wading Ring ensemble with

•MMMitings in matching designs.

PUlinum, White Gold and Yel-

low Gold.

50" to 75000

HIUTI18TONE
K1NCS FUK
INDIES AND
GENTLEMEN

( oslunif and Religious Jewelry

WATCHES
|ompl.te iwtciillw M 4«ai«MU*k waidMt »w»lt» you hew.

RE1ELSHEIMER

RADIO STATION
were

NEW BRUNSWICK

Rndto Station WCTC in New
Brunswick, 1480 on the dial, has
announced the following list of
,pedal programs which may be
jf imprest to listeners In this mu-
nicipality.

Saturday, March 29:
12• 4r> P. M.—4-H Club asent on

ihe Dally Farm Bulletin.
1:00-5:00 P. M.-^aturday Re-

VIPW . . . an encore period of the
brst music heard over WCTC dur-
ing the past week.

9:15 A. M.—Veterans News and
View:;.

Sunday, March 30:
11 00 A. M.—Sunday Church

Service,
1:00 P. M.—The 8outh River

Neighborhood Variety Hour. . . A
program suggested by and partici-
pated In by residents of South
River.

3:00 P. M—TheDunellen Sports
News , . . Sport activities In and
around Dunellen.

6:00 P. M.—Sports Review and
Preview.

7:00 P. M.—The Week in Re-
view,.

9:00 P. M— The Council of
Churches . . . Music, sermons and
drama.

Sunday, March 31:
12:45 P. M.—The Home Service

Agent of the Daily Farm Bulletin.
10:05 A. M.—State Employment

News.
7:30 P. M—Rutgers Musical

Program.
Tuesday. April 1:

12:45 P. M.—The County Agent
on the Daily Farm Bulletin.

7:45 P. M.-Proudly We Hall.
Wednesday. April 2:

9:45 A, M—This Is New Jersey.
10:05 A. M.—State Employment

News.
1:30 P. M.—Red Feather Serv-

ices.
SreCMJ, NOTES:

March 31 and April 1 and 2, at
5:30 P. M., the last in the series,
of Johnson and Johnson 60th An-,
nlversary Program.

EACH WEEK:
Monday through Saturday at

7:05 A. M.—The Middlesex Bui-,
letin. . . . Weather Reports, Music
and goings on throughout the
county as reported in this news-
paper.

Monday through Friday at 8:00
A.M.—Lets Go Visiting.. . . Timely
questions of the day directed to
the public in the homes, streets,
business places etc., by the Roving
Reporter.

Lighting experts urge oare In
use of germicldal lamps.

Rainy Days Bring
Out Cay Rainwear

Time was when the rainy day
j worry of every woman was getting
caught In her rainwear When the
shower was over. This spring's
unusually attractive raincoats and
umbrellas banish this fear,.how-
ever. Made largely of sturdy versa-
tile rayon fabrics, they combine
beauty with utility.

The new raincoats are particu-
larly interesting with their trend
towards curved lines and a softer,
rounder look. Many of them follow
the fashion in dresses towards n
more natural shoulder line, ami
feature shoulder yokes and raglan
sleeves. Belted models arc also pop-
ular this season, and attractive
matching rain-hoods are available.

Onr raincoat we've seen is un-
usual enough to make its owner
welcome the watery occasion for
wearing it and smart enough to
be worn as n spring coot.. It's of
waterproofed nvyon gabardine in
fitted style with high collar, but-
tons down the front, and huge tab
pockets extending to the back of
the coat. Thr buck effect is long
and slender with a nlpped-ln waist
linellne and flared skirt This coat
comes in luscious colors such as
coral, aqua, grey, nnd toast. A
matchinc wimple-type rain hat
can also be obtained.

Another coat has a raglan shoul-
der and sleeves curled at the wrist.
This one buttons to the waistline
only. It's belted in front and
gathered at the wRlst in the back.
A matching rain hood keeps the
hair perfectly dry because it ties

under the chin. Thin aoat is also of
lonft-wearlnf;, waterproofed rayon
i;nbarcl1ne.

The classic raincoat will always
be with us. A new version especial-
ly suitable for wear over stilts IK
in a lustrous, dnrk. rayon tackle
twill that is sturdy enough to brave
any storm Thr belt, goes through
buckles in the back and ties In the
front. Bands and buckles on the
sleeve,; alr.n add an interesting
touch. A n.shnman-type ruin hat
KOPS with this coat.

Women who travel frequently,
and often wondm what they'll do
It it rains, will be Rlad to know
Hint the convenient folding um-
brella Is back on the market, at
reasonable prices. Although these
umbrellas fold up small enough
to fit Into suitcases or large hand-
bags, they »if full size when open.
Available In long-wearlnK I'ayon
fabrics, they can be obtained In
brlKlil. colored plaids 01 more con-
lervatlvc plain colors.

Pprfnct for thr v.'nman who hates
10 carry things- and that Includes
most, of us - Is another bright
colored rayon umbrella which
makes carrying easy and forget-
ting hard, by having a shoulder
strap attached to it. It's of plaid
rayon taffeta, wears well, and looks
especially smart with a black tail-
ored suit.

SUBMARINES
Twelve wnr-tested submarines

will be turned over to the Naval
Reserve for training purposes, ac-
cordlng to the Navy. Other sub-
marines Of the active fleet will be
made available from time to time
for fleet operational training.

Federal aid seen as essential to
end teaching crises in U. B.

WOODBRIDGE

IMPORTANT

Something: to boa&t about! Our luxurious

Spring jack«ts and neck pieces—w jflatn-

orous and smartly styled. Made from the

chokut skina, pirn flujkwb workmanship.

Only you wjJJ kww the low price tag on

£heae furs; th«y look twice their cost.

Com* in ,to4*y 11

• RUiftLAN

• STOHEMARTWS

AM0OY AVENUE WOODBR1DGE, IN. J.

895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THF FRIENDLY STORE""

9 4 7

StoSaitk/^
BOYS'
STUDENT SUITS

I.OAFKJt COAT BETS
S15°V1810

KNKKEK SUITS

$12'V15M

MACKS

,4* ^ .g...

MEN'S
SWMtT JACKETS

SUCKS

Loafer Coats-Wool or C«rdnr»y

\

SHIRTS
Van Heusen - Truval

TIES
Arrow, Wembly,

I-1.00 $0.50
1 to O

KNiOX

ADAM

•8- HANDBAGS

SOCKS
Intcrwoveh - UtieprauT

fiewiliful Selection

$9- 9 8 »A-98

IHus Tax

BOYS'
TOPCOATS AND HATS

TO MATCH

Tweed*, Coverts, Camels

Sixes 4-8

GLOVES
Fabric and Kid

$1.29 tOJM
A to O

HOSIERY
G«thaJn GoW Stripe,

Cannon & Berkihire

„ 1RAYONS

KUANS

1
| 1 .35 $1.93

1 _ 1

GIRL'S

DRESSES
WHITE DOTTED fQU
SWIHS O
WWTK IUVON M.98
POPLIN *t

Eyelet Trim — Sizes 7-14

Stripe*, Print* and Color*

Cotton and Ray»n

Toddleiv tut to fiiie 11

' - '3"

BOYS,'
WAftH SUITS AND

JERSEY SUITS

11.98 $098
KATOBE 1 to &

BOYS'
ETON SUITS

HICKOK
# BRITS

• SUSPENDERS

Foundations
Jantzen - Formfit - Luxite

COSTUME
JEWELRY

MJLPS

Gowm

*

l4Uii*

FOR YOUJR CONVpiWHC£ WE WIU, $Z QTIH AiL

NEXT WEDNESDAY.

TJnuwOiy JM«J Fnday 'til 9:0Q P.M.
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Pastor Terras
' Wife 'Martyr'

i'j-iN<iN, Kans.~-
,vlTiil dinnppear-

,,i

il,,.

.,,, rvrnt wliich

r,,l nimmiinity, the
i.riDibcrt told the
i,i;t Mitle Church

|,,rp thnt she was
i* n|' hor church,

her homo."
m ract that "»he

,. pant or insisted
, worst thing she

.,,. ;,il know' that—but

Miiriyr in doing what
-,,. i,,.:1'i for me and the

,,r ilie congregation
, .|V while the pastor,

, . , M \ but always aeri-
: t l h i i d t

No 'FiMflifwu*' Stun
'n Spring Accetmorieit

A rauch smoother look will result
•om smaller handbags; less deco-

'atlons on shoes, and the use of
rery fine leathers with emphasis
r>n kid and the finest of calf, in
•legantly designed glove-like mod-

,'.,'.', i,js wilV, spoke for an
j'., in if j)nnhesol! humor

I'.',,, .[.l-nwd throughout the

V/ifo Is Absent
,,,,.,1.; by he. — ,

, - , „ , , , ( , 41, but wated in
., v , . ,w of soata *ewtt>8ir

/,'.,.•iit-ra, Joan, 19» Mjd
i, Tiic pastor oupWiMdW8

,,,,„,„.,, by the fact that

, , i : . . ^ i i i K i i i " . , ,.
, ., ,1 !,., ;i member of the con-
',.'',M, m \ an introduction of
]-w,-h visitors present, Mr.
,•,•,,,'•! stepped on the yoitrum,

,,,', „,»(. ihe congregation ob-

lil|i;!V had been awaiting.
••I1, .1-,ii lit is somewhat different
„,'"i.i'i! Sunday night—eupe-

',;,. ii,' rluw'of the service will
/ • ] ; , . said, slowly.

-\\, Ye K"'nB t 0 t a k e * " t t l e

from )'ou," he said,
,4 himself and his wife.

-,;. iisknd me this after-
.,rc I wa3 going to go,"
iU,.d. "I told him I think
i Scheneetady. The man
,1 'Where did you aay?

SM I said, 'Think I'll go

V.'.'f''1

| t o I > • • ! : • • • ' r .

Refers to Strain
nuir we heard read here

I | iS| MinJiiv night speaks for it-
said. "No one but God
nuliTstanda what a wife
u»li. She shares a min-

\\>\,]( A i wry problem—every one
of his nr.jbli'ins is hers.

••fur *nne time I have felt a s
jhi' Inn the strain of our double
lo:ui .uM • that I mean our pat-

iviiv, evangeliitlc work
[ and «"i ly radio program."

RIMMI;:: t» his resignation

which hi> .submitted two weeks
nijjlit, he explained, "I
\v:<a the Lord's will for

I mo' •-••' up my pastoral duties
Lambert felt that her

i [i rf s - 'i;; c here comphoaUd
1 mntMs."

"Whii\ we came here i v i ?**
oni'-c ,:i w.-ii'sago," he oontlaued,
"tjn ii' i,:'::)ii was made that we
w i; !r : ust six months, and five
and rii.-lull years from now, tf it
is (I HI'M will, I hope and pray that
we still will be here."

Speaks on Sin
Anr.niiiii in;' the topic of his acr-

!wm ; i "Tiir Wounded Man a t the
RiRii1. ii;,iu! of God," or "A

Man on the Throne,"
it said lie would speak

els. Gloves will be longer and
looser, but less decorated. And.
belts win return to more "normal"
widths, This trend toward greater
simplicity In accessories is ft logical
one, when we consider their real
purpose—to frame the fRshlon, not
detract from it.

A further look at shoes Indicates
that clospfl tops and covered heels

are more definitely In the truly
elegant 1947 picture than plat-
forms or fists. And though women
nre still devoted to the Idea of
color In footwear. It unfortunately
Is still somewhat restricted only
because of -shortanes.

Thn ballet, slipper which became
so popular last year will continue
right through 1947, with and with-

out platforms; and the extension
soles which 1948 Introduced are
going to Increase in the seasons
nhead. If you've sn eye for pnep-
settinK fashions, watch the evolu-
tion of the high throated models
I';'.!1!'-, has newly Inspired boot*
mny hr afoot in '48! So fetch
graortma's button-hook out. of the
attic tninkful of mementos; you

FREEZES IN FLORIDA
Heavy frwses In Florida during

the first half of February destroyed
about 11.000,000 boxrt of citrus
fruits, as well as lnr«p Rmounts of
winter veROtablrs. The wwithrr
Bureau estimates thp mnnrt.arv loss i
nt $50,000,000.
may be needing H tn "do up" your
shoes.

CAB. STUFFED
RENO. Nrv — Dtltort Hudson

parKtd hli car on a downtown
street. \frhMi he returned, he found
that thieves hurl stripped It of two
cylinder heads, one Intake mani-
fold, one carburetor, one front
wheel, thr radiator and the trans-
mission.

HmuMM
ChlWfen on the public

rolls increased froJn
create of 36.5 per cent.
In 1846 to 887,000 in II
to the Federal Security
Rising prices necessitated'
allotments for these ch
totalling $300,021,000 in
39.6 per cent increase over

M r . I . . . i ,
on M M .

"A I!

'why, MII

;taked me this aftaf-
1 was going to talk
nlated, "and I said,

1 in full of i t . 1"
U r a t of laughter

•'• ii,ai a:\id to me the other
af!rm...,n. 'Do you love JTO«r
*"•' '". In' continued. "A»d I
taW tint nun that you couldn't
live wi-h l:,r fur 21, years
|ovc h,-r . a i l j i really

"Ninip jHopie don't believe in
"<-' J''wl and 1 don't believe in a
K]w.i\ dn-ii, but he hates your
*"jl ;"»! luiiio. in t h « c«ae the
^ l h u i.,illW , h e belt." he added,
"•'•'•""Mn the devil as Uw aWBt
^'••••'i mduLcd his wife to leave

Nine Schools to Run
Atomic Lab Center

^ r i j a i

t VHP*

-to

:,r»

Juicy Florida

Oranges S 49
Fresh California

» Apples StfS 2 ••• 25c

* 35c
9cSSllc

Acme Keeps Your Bread Bill 0
You'll like this fine enriched loaf! °
Improved in every way—quality, *
flavor, texture—stays fresh longer. 5
Be wise, keep your bread bill down
by serving this top quality bread
regularly. Why pay 3c per loaf
more? No other bread gives you so
much for so little! Try a loaf today!

Apple "SamOur "

LOAF

°a or Ideal
No. 2

™f°«m:s,ETc
Apple JuiCe

 Mon

Lenten feof ure,

32-d, 23c

"ssfif 2 «»•Peas
Onions
Lettuce
U S. No. 1 Maine

50-lb. 1.75
bag '

Prunes ^
Mixed Frui|n P*«. 26c

7-ot. i ""1 hi lit

Here'
a-ox.<

DAIRY

DEPT.

Reo^Y 4
3 i4-«» H» 2 7 c

lH%.t I D .

• * A at o« * * * " * • A

Fjxwe denies V A N c -̂ nL w m e f 5pam ' * i
WeaMpaghef/iDinne;'^ Jc ^mours freef >&39c

R e a d y ^ G00»"

!«»•«' « r !

i Gold Seal Large

oodles

Look *°r

GOO?: POR!? (b. 5Jc K3*.
Get

y

SiWer

for every

1"

e * 4Jc 2 J'
l t t ' ' "ovorfl"

32c1 i n

«̂
k

 7'<"- «n
Kem p ,

J9C 5*™«*»»,&••» '/C

Mixed Huts K«y iT fiZpr «^-^ut J 'c
v«oiniAu"yoin^c«1,1.2/

6

W^acltefs f * t r **W Rfna Cake *?

7/fe AmericanStem Omm/

• i i l * ^ ^ I 29c
F ^ - ^ ^ ^ P W P . 1 mini j , - • - , , .,,

y f w C w t ^ , »OTH O Q - Borden HEM ^ MflHw Tki.gr" P ^
• i. i^4^* ! ''^^iuwMi 'i^iT/^f^
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Wheat PPe Moiii.is
. In Tithing Projeci

j ADRTAN, Mic'i ' • >rhilrerc
| moniea iill'Middl li\ • ,;ib]es of
j Ilio o. h II r i' Ii I'IKI • i (culture
!. marked, the clow i>f tin unicju
'• tithing .prowl which has bee
' under vray lfrrr tor the past si

!
, years.

The project started in 194
! when Perry i 'mlen, (junker mille
f of 'IVamwh, Mich,, was irwpira

by â K-JTnem to revive the ancicn
Biblical prnctin1 of tithing. He
planted n cubic inch of whcut In a
plot four by risht feet in dimen-
sions. At harvest time he gav
the church one-tenth of the grain,
replanting the rest.

Now at the end of six years o
tithing the wheat, the original
cubic inch of seed IIHB grown into
2,500 ncrcs of ripe waving grain.

Haydcn received the aid of
Henry Ford in tithing his wheat
the first five years, Ford supply
Ing the ground. Last year the
project h;ul increased In such pro-
portions there was no single acre-
age in Miciii|;;»n available for

I planting nil (if the grain. Hayden
' then pnrcoinl the (teed wheat out
I to 250 farmers who have planted

Biblical wheat and who has prom-
ised one tenth of the harvest to
their churches of various denomi-
nations.

The project in being ended this
year because, if continued for nine
years, it would take all the land
In West Virginia to handle the

i crop, aari in 10 yours it would
I cover HIP. United States. It is
J estimated that in the 13lh year
• the crop would cover the world.
j ' Elaborate ceremonies marked
• final harvesting of: the tithed
j wheat. A sample field had been
I grown in the fair grounds here
t and a pageant "f the various
• methods of wheat harvesting was
I demonstrated.
t The wheat was cradled, flailed,
• ground on stoue, and baked before
1 the eyes of the throng attending.

11 Hundreds of farmers brought i t
' wheat which wns piled up for
j shipment the following day.
i
i ._

| COAL EXPORT BAN ENDED
i Controls oh coal exports will
'end on March 31, leaving com-
Imerciiil exporters u free market
overseas, •according to the Solid

-Fuels Administration.

ii
Enjoy heating comfort

at a saving I Burn

READING BRIQUETS

the new streamlined

economy fuetl. Made

with tmall siies of

Famous Reading

AitthrtKite, preyed

solid brK\vi'-'«

The Birth of an Egoist

ONLY $1 AM I'Lll TON

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

'I'd. VViioclbriiUe 8-0724

; ;: ST. GEORGE AVENUE

' WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GARDEN
SUPPLIES
Asparagus and Rhubarb

Roots

Raspberrit , Currants,
Blucberrie*, Grapes,

Gooseberries

EVERGREENS

Many Varieti** and sizes

j PEACH, APPLli AND (UbltKV

TREES
• PIUVIT HEDGE
• GRASS SEED

• IK8ECTICIUES
• WHEEL CULTIVATORS

MANALAPAN
jPLMIJ MARKET
' t t i ST. GEORGE AVE.
Is: BAHWAT, N. J,

By DEE RANDALL
Nosey Collins closed his desk

for the day. There was a smile of
satisfaction on his face as lie
looked at the ISO bonus In his
hand. It had been n good day. Not.
that every day lately hadn't been
good for Nosey Collins on the edi-
torial staff of the Daily Oazettc

Swell night, thought Nosey.
guess I'll walk a while. He emei Red
in the refi'fshlrm Spring air. There
were springs iii his feet

Love, he reflected, does wonders
for a irian. Before he met Tlllle. he
had been such n timid snud, afraid
to assert himself. But now. he
mentally putted himself on the
back, he'd developed some egoism.
That was all he had needed. He
already had the brains.

At the corner, lie stopped for a
beer. He didn't care much for
liquor, but lie liked to put his foot
up on the bar, along with a bunch
of other fellows.

Somebody tugged his arm. "Con-
gratulations, old man. Swell story."

"Thanks." answered Nosey, The
bartender served the beer, "A
mighty Interestin' story you had
In today."

Nosey beamed. And to think,
only, two months ago he had been
a retiring copy boy of ten years
standing. A bashful fellow who
stuttered occasionally. Now he only
stuttered when he was very ex-
cited.

He thought lovingly of TlUie and
Hitched his paper tightly under

his arm. She would marvel at his
story.

Tlllle tiad been smart enough to
scent possibilities in him. Her am-
bition was to marry and be mis-
tress of her own domain. Nosey
had been dazzled by her affection
for him. It was the first timeWhe
was in love. It did domethlng^to
him.

'The trouble with you," Tillle
had told him right from the start,
"Is you don't have any ego."

That started things. He set out
to acquire an ego. He went to bat I

with high spirltd and his break
came when they gtivc lilm H chance
lit. reporting. The KHDK in the rtty
room were lnughtno behind his
back. Bui. even though Nosey had-
n't taken ftiiy correspondence
course, they stopped laughlnc and
sat tiu nnd took notice. He sent In
the hottest story of the year.

After that, it was funny the way
the hreaks Just came his way. He,
always seemed to walk right Into
the hottest, stories at the right
time That's when they dubbed htm
"Nosey."

He managed to wangle news out
of the toughest cases. It's really
surprising all the people who want
to confide In someone, and a sane
looking, quiet, wisp of a man like
Nosey Collins Is just the type they
like. He was promoted to feature
writing,

He ordered another beer and
dwelt with pleasure on the sur-
prising rapidity of his rise to fame.
All since he had set out to acquire
an ego.

The story they'd Just given him
the bonus for. It had Just been an
interesting experience and might
have happened to anybody. But
the editor had called him Into the
office and given him the $50 bonus
along with sdme mighty fine
praise.

He had been walking along the
Bowery, trying to pick up some at-
mosphere for a human Interest
story, when a voice behind him
had commanded, "stick 'em up."

He had turned about slowly rais-
ing his hands. Didn't say a word
because he was afraid lie would
stutter. He looked with appealing
eyes Into an unshaven face, with
a cap over its eyes.

The stick-up frisked him quick-
ly but couldn't find a thing.

"Sorry." he'd said , "but I'm
broke" and there was a quiver n
his voice. .

The stick-up eyed him suspici-
ously. "Mean to say you're broke?
In them clothes?"
• "That's about the size of It. I'm

hoping I can get ft bit for the
duds. Want to buy them?"

"Wise Riiy, eh9" And for a mlr
ute Nosey thought he was goini?
confiscate his overcoat. But th
stick-up evidently thought bettc
of it. After all, they were both
the same boat, sort, of.

"Well, you got, nerve, all right,
he exclaimed and stared at Nosey
glnssy eyes, "Hungry?"

"Haven't eaen in two days."
"Buddy, you surprise mel" An1

to make sure It wasn't a gaf
frisked him once more, but thoi
oughly. All he found was two pen
nles and a couple of ferry ticket!

"Where yoti live? Jersey?"
"I used to but I don't live an

place now. Thought I might fur
a bunk down here."

The stlck-up looked at him sym
pathetically. "Gee. that's toup:
Come on up to my place. I can pu
you up for the night."

"Say," said Nosey with all tV
flnessee of an accomplished down
and-outer, "you're regular al
right; 'and patted him lovingly oi
the back.

"Thanks, pal, you're o. k. too
and returned the pat—only in
hearty' form. "Come on, I'm buyin
you a drink and some chow first

They had gone into the back-
room of a Cherry Street barroom

After the fourth drink, Nosej
settled back comfortably and askec
amiably, "How'd you get in th
racket?"
Add THE BIRTH OP—Gal 4

That was the beginning of thi
sotry that paid Nosey his bonu

Half stewed, the stlck-up pourec
out his life's story. A splashing o:
tears accompanied It. It was
corker. Pull of human Interest
smacking of down-to-earth facts

Nosey was mentally Jotting tl
down in his head. Changing a bit
enlarging certain details, omlttln
some. By the time he had hearc
the finish, he knew he had a swel
story.

They left the place,, singin
boisterously, Noeey had to help hi;

On* stop (or tvtrything.
Ovtr 20 dtparlmtnli. Larg-
ttt chlldrtn's lint in town.

Boys' Suits
Combination Itiiun lyp*. S»l-
Idi and pkildt. Sim 4 to 12.

$

Girls9 Coats
$I6 9 . 8

mas

Ladies' Spring Coats & Suits
Flinty •xcit«m»nt in our variety, long

and ihorlij softly contoured; all tht

lov«lyiprlng.thadtiandn«wmattrlali.

$ •

«» t .

MEN'S SUITS
Including Smart Sport Combinations

Men's Topcoats $ 4 0
ChirkJ Chirk V

ftfftncy OmitS O UP
All-fir F»rt Hiti $1.50 . l k . u S I . l t

Pull, Han't $1,11 ip . • . toys' $4.(1 op

MtM, NII ' I H i • Ityi1 l i t

Easter Dresses $59SP
Iprlnf •LtVtES 11.11 ••
Sitii fUyli Slips f t . f l

MiHln*ry $3.96 up ^Mm

Nylon Htti JEWEUV

$1.80 *1.-$2,98.15.18

'•,*'; 'f'

OPEN S
EVERY U

FRIDAY * lL M
E V E N I N G 186 Smith Street PERTH

friend maneuver. The stlck-up
kept telling htm not to worry, no
friend of his would starve. He
handed him a five dollar bill.
Nosey said he couldn't take it, but
he was Insistent, "Go on, pal. You
need It more than I do," and gave
him a resounding pat on the back
taht left Nosey coughing furi-
ously.

They bunked together but Nosey
couldn't sleep fo rthlnking of the
story. He .left at six in the morn-
ing while his "pal" still slept. Evi-
dently he worked nlfchts and slept
days.

When he reached the office, the
story was clearly outlined In his
mind. The typewriter clicked for a
hal fhour straight before he hand-
ed In the copy.

He'd Just finished his beer and
walked out once again Into the
Spring ftlr. He turned the corner
of North and Turner. A familiar
voice ttwtled him. "Hello, pal."

"Oh, er, hello," he answered co-n
fusediy..

"I've.;|(een reading your little
success ftfify," the stick-up sneered

and frisked him roughly.
He had the »55 In his hand.

"Now take oft your shoes."
"My shoes?"
"Yes, your shoes. I said I read

your story, didn't I? You shouldn't
have been so lnsultln'. I got a
reputation, you know."

Nosey shifted uncomfortably In
his stocking feet. The stick-up lift-
ed two twenties and a ten dollar
bill from the shoes.

"You shouldn't Uv mentioned
that In your story. If you wasn't
such an egotistical guy, I wouldn't
ov known where you hide your
dough. Well, so long pal," and he
was down the dark street after
landing a whopper of a wallop on
Nosey's back.

Nosey stood looking down Rt his
gray and blue socks, flabbergasted.
It was the first time anyone had
called him egotistical.

(*»ve More
During the pait 10 yean, the aver-

age number of pigs aaved per litter
In this country has been going up.

"HOSPITAL" BABY tOVH
LOB ANGELES. Calif. — Al-

though little Mary Prances Hoff-
man has never known what It was
to have a home, or parents, she will
celebrate her fourth birthday, with
a cake and all the fixings, at Gen-
eral Hospital which has been her
home. Her mother died shortly
after her birth and then her father
disappeared- A couple who Intend-
ed to adopt her decided against it
when they learned she has an np-
parently incurable, perhaps, fatal,
kidney ailment.

PLAN DINNER-DANCE
AVENEL—-The Junior Womnn'3

Club met Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Thomas Pox at the home of
her parents, M e t e r Street. Final
plans for the annual dinner, April
26, were made. Reservations should
be made with Mrs. Fox by April
20. Winners in the, merchandise
club were Mrs. Rose De Cora of
Rahway, Mrs. Joseph Stark and
Mrs. Howard Ely.

Forty-story skyscraper will be
center of U. N. headquarters,

JOY SHORT-LlVBSb "
GREBWfVILLE, Mich. - After

wlatlng tor five years for the o>
livery of thtiee new heavy truck,
the Mountcalm County Road Com
mission was overjoyed tohen thn
arrived, t h e Joy didn't last 10%
however, for all three were tfr.'
stroyed recently In a $45,000 fire
at the county narage,

(RIME
A major crime was commltiM

in the United states on,the n,vni
age of one every 18.7 mlputes iH.-i
year, accordlnR to J. Edgar HOOVPI
Director of the FBI. He estimat
that principal crimes rtachori ,
total Of 1,685,203 and declared that
every 5.7 minutes during 1B46 th<-i,,
was a murder, manslaughter. r»pf.
or assault to kill.

INVENTORIES

The value of manufacturers' in
ventoiies on January 31 reached
a record high of $20,600,000,000,«
rise of $315,000,000 from the e
of December, according to
Commerce Department.'

NAME
for DISCRIMINATION in DIAMONDS

Kvcry diamond we soil carries with it our
most cherished possession: our reputation.
We .iMii, therefore, to preserve that reputa-
tion in all its shining clarity, by giving cus-
tomer!) the finest their money can buy.

I ROBERTS
m k MEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS

p 88 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-1265

COPPOLA
CLEANERS

Step Out in Style!

Fastidious women rely

upon our professional

cleaning

Look as fresh as a breath of

Spring . . . as new as an Eas-

ter bonnet . . . with clothes

cleaned and rejuvenated by

our experts.

COPPOLA CLEANERS
Dyeing ... Pressing , .. Tailoring

TELEPHONE WOODBRIOGE 8-1735

108 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

A % *

MORE MILK
for health's sake

F o r g r e a t e r e n e r g y . . . f o i l

maintaining health . . . for]

building sound bones, teeth'

and muscle* . . . be *ure the

children and the entire fam-

ily get enough milk. It sup-

plier the necessary vitamins

for building body resistance

and stimulates healthy app«.

titet..
i

For purity, richness and flavor,
duty* owfer Puritan dairy
products. h*t your guarantee
of quality,

FAYETTE A WILSON STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

F. A. 4-1100
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T h r rnst. of Paulette Ooddard's!

fl,,l film In England for Alex-
J l r r Knrda, "An Ideal Husband,"

, h , o n selected. Sir Aubrey
'-lUitli and Constance Collier are
'.I, Hollywood contributions, while

' British studios are contributlni?
' ,.,in(.l wilrtlnK, Diana Wynyard,
•L^f. .Johns. Christine Norden
(1I1,l Harrlettc John, a new stage
in'11'"w.

Vivian Ixilgli is well on the road
i,-, hdilth now and her flrst film
,,,,.,. "Caesar and Cleopatra,"
, i m , which her lun? trouble

HcvriopMi, will be "Anna Karen-
in(1 Greta Qarbo's old star ve-
Jt.'w for Alexander Korda. In

mii back to London Films, she
J.r],,ins the firoup that flrst dls-
rnvrrod her. ^

Whm Cary Grant completes his
r,,rrrnl. work in "The Bishop's
Wifr" for Samuel Ooldwyn, he
P,,cs'in RKO for two film assiRn-
wu\:;. Mr. Brandings Builds His
nirnrii House" (we bet that name
,,. rlifiriKftdi nnd "Weep No More."'

Agnes Moorehead will portray
the 10«-year-old grandmother of
Susan Heyward in "Lost Love."
an adaptation ot Henry James'
"Aspern Papers," to be produced
by Walter Wanger.

Robert Montgomery has Joined
the folds of the producer-director-
actors since his release from Met-
ro. He has a deal with Universal
which calls for a minimum of three
pictures. He Is also committed to
appear for Columbia In the screen
version of "The Big Two," a Broad-
way play.

Henry Fonda has a lot of work
lined up for him. He will play a
newspaper reporter in "Call North-
side 777," the documentary treat-
ment of the Chicago Majczek af-
fair, to be filmed in Chicago. Pol-
lowing that, he will appear In
"Chicken Every Sunday." and then
In "Loan Star Preacher."

Rosalind Russell's flrst picture
for her own company, Independ-
ent Artists will be "Lncky Pen-

ny," a comedy baaed on a story
by Mlndret Lord and .Jack Rubin.,
Hope it's lucky for her I

Roddy McDowell, former child
actor now practically grown up,
has signed a contract with Mono-
gram for two pictures a year for
three years. He will act as asso-
ciate producer on his films. Rod-
dy's sister, Virginia, by the way,
starts her screen career shortly.
Virginia plans to change her name,
however.

While Olnger Rogers is waiting
for her next film, "Wild Calen-
dar," to go before the cameras,
she is Improving her golf and
tennis with her husband, Jask, as
partner.

FABRICS!
JUST RECEIVED!

CORDUROY
In white, pink, aoua, flamingo, Chinese red, navy,

royal and baby blue, tan, dark brown, green, ma-
roon, purple, and black. The finest selection of cor-
duroy you have seen in ages. Come in early and 611
your ipring and summer needs.

$1.20 * yd.
Alw continuing PRE-EASTER SALE of 100%

wool, Shetlands, tweeds, gabardines, crepes, suedes,
and worsteds—all 54 to 58 inches wide.

REDUCED TO

$ 1 . 9 8 and $2 .39 per yd.
And fine 100% wool remnants for little chil-

dren's skirt*, jackets, and trousers, at 88c each.

"You Save Money at Juck's"
COME IN TODAY

JACK'S REMNANTS
PERTH AMHOY287 SMITH STREET

OB* Blvrk I |i fri.m II. It. S(nll«.n

Open Friday Nights Till 9 O'Clock

White Shirts

Tailored to Perfection

for Your New Spring Suits

ALL SIZES

.95 and $3.95

$1.00 to

Eleanor Parker is gone blonde
for her role in "Voice of the Tur-
tle." Ronnie Reagan, who has the
masculine lead in that film, has
only one wardrobe change—he
takes off his coat.

"I Remember Mama" will go
before the cameras in April with
Irene Dunne, Barbara Bel Qeddes
and Oscar Homolka in the leads,
with George Stevens directing and
Dunne ha* the role of Mama,
which Mady Christians ,did ,on
Broadway, while Barbara has been
assigned the part of Katrine, Joan
Tetzel'g stage character. Homolka
will repeat his Broadway role as
Uncle Chris.

Acting runs in the Fontaine
family, it seems. Lillian Fontaine
—Joan's mother—is excellent in
the Pasadena Playhouse's produc-
tion of "The Late George Appleby."

In a surprise move so as to be
the flrst studio to release a film
dealing with anti-Semitism, RKO
has rushed "Crossfire," a photo-
play by John^Paxton based on
"The Brick Foxhole," a novel by
Richard Brooks, before the cam-
eras. In the cast are Robert
Young, Robert Ryan, Jacqueline
White and Robert Mitchum. The
story deals with a murder, In-
spired by anti-Semitism, in con-
temporary Washington.

Mickey Rooney's next film, in-
stead of the projected life of
Jockey Tod Sloane, wil] be a re-
make of "The Crowd Roars," a
1938 Robert Taylor picture. It will
t>e released under the title, "Killer
McCoy." Rooney will be seen as a
crooked prize fighter in the pic-
ture.

•

Paul Luka3 is to play the lead-
ing role, that of an Alpine guide
in "The White Tower," which wil
be filmed in Switzerland. The
film is based on James Ramse
Ullman's 1935 novel dealing will
the experiences of a party
mountain climbers. ' i

When Walter Huston appear
with Humphrey Bogart In "Treas
ure of the Sierra Madre." he wi
be under the direction of his ow

Handsome! Sleeve and skirt
draping accentuate a' daytime
dress style by Martini with sup
ple Jersey of Du Pont ' ' O d '
Rayon yarn.

^Hill. 6,
jfai

SURVIVES LIVE
»VIRE CONTACT

NEW YORK—Mic
ilimbed to the top j
ieight car, in a freight yard near
ils" home. He touched an overhead
Ive wire through whioft 11,000
olts of current passed end wna
hrown to the top of the oar. Two

men passing saw the child's cloth-
ablaze, scaled an eight-foot

picket fence and beat out the
flames, saving the boy from death,
He was taken to a hospital in a
cirtical condition.

Answer to What's
New in Fashions

Men adorn a feminine softness
about necklines! So there Is lace
for the new blouses, as well as
fin?, hand drawn details and ele-
gant buttons. Every suit calls for
sevtral blouses to adapt It to var-
ious occasion!), and many of the
Suit dresses can double their wear-
kbllity with the addition of a pret-
ty blouse.

Very new is the longer line
blouse to pull down taut over a
pleated skirt: n fashion which
originated in Paris and was quick-
ly picked up by> American trend
setters.

Sweaters are also worn this
longer-torso way, and are woven
on entirely new patterns to give a
slim, f)<[uremoulding effect devoid
of the baggy fulness of not so
long ago. Actually, these new knit'
ted garments are sweater middles,
as new as Spring itself. And very
well lik*d for sportswear la the
turtle neck sweater.

Slacks will be worn in better
taste—and meticulously tailored to
fit the feminine figure according
to Its needs, with white and off-
white shades Rftlnlng as the ther-
mometer shoots upward. And pedal
pushers — those becoming long
shorts, with a lop in one, are
smarter than over.

Separate jackets will be waist
Conscious enough, even when In-
tended for active sportswear, to
follow the moulded line so dear
to the American woman. •

PHOONPHIBHUTANS
GRADUATES

BETHLEHEM, Pa.—One of the
144 mid-year graduates from Le-
high University was Amuary
Phoonphlphutans, of Bangkok,
Slam.

, • / ! . • • • •

Manufacturer's Sale
At less than cost of material

All Wool Loafer Coats at

Beautifully Tailored Sport Shirts

.00 and $4.00

White Shirts — Slightly Irregttkr
; $2.50 f>

1

OP'S HAT STOLEN
DETROIT — After 18 years Of

faithfully watching his hat, wHlle
eating in public places,- Detective
Ralph Mahanna couldn't find a
seat in a cafe so he could keep
his eye on his hat. When he went
to get it, his $12,50 hut was gone.

son, John Huston, woh Will direct
from his own scenario. The pho-
toplay is based on a story by B.
Taraven dealing with the search
for a lost gold mine in the hills
ahound Acapulco, Mexico, It will

1 be filmed in Mexico.

Naturally . . .
when you think of

WATCH
REPAIRS

you think of

AMROY LOAN &
JEWELRY CO.

iHI SMITH ST., prfllTH AMBOV

N>K to llfcky Thratrr

For Two Consecutive Saturdays
March 29th and April 5th-:

From 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

CARTERET SHIRTS, INC.
652 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, New Jeffrey

We're ready once again to help make your Easter

dinner a complete success. Stop in and choose from

our exciting and inviting display.

—EASTER SPECIALS —

• EASTER PASKA (Delicious Hungarian Bread)

• NUT and POPPY SEED CAKES (Tiute J

• OUR FAMOUS LAYER CAKES (Luscious)

WOODBRIDGE BAKERY
PHONE WOODBRJDGE 8-1999

96 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

tX
JEWELRY speaks the lan

guage of love. Tell your

beloved this Spring day

all that is in your heart,

with a ring, a watch, a

necklace from our spar-

kling collection.

^

DON'T HESITATE!
B U Y W H A T Y O U N E E D F O R E A S T E R N O W . . . U S E m | t I I f MPllf

Schindel s NEW
10-Week BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Now you may buy Suits, Dresses, Coats, Furs, Shoes, Accessories, Men's
Wear, Children's Wear, Radios and all other Electrical Appliances and
House Furnishings on a time payment plan. We know you will like this new
policy—It was inaugurated for your convenience. We want you to use I t -
Just ask the sales person.

' ' ' • - • > .

• • ' • • « • • •;

COMMUNITY SILVERWARE
• Lady Hamilton • Milady

• Coronation
Sterling With Dtlioately

Carved Patterns.
BULOVA AND ALL STANDARD

MAKE WATCHES

Beautifully DMlfned.

GtMrantMd Accuracy.

CASH
OR CREDIT

AS YOU WIS

OO8TUMK AND REUOIOUS JEWELRY

Ex««i Watoh, Clock, and J«w«lrj * e w W «

SHARI Meiers
IRVING 8, 8ALLSrP*W'

327 Fulton Street Woodbridge, ft J.
W000WIDOE I-UM .

JUST LOOK AT THESE

ADVANTAGES
1. A Sckiudel'p Account h a mark of dfrtiitetion . . . ,

2. A Scliindel'i Credit reference will auiat you wherevw y«q
g o . . .

3. A Schindel'i Credit Account establishes yooraelf with iht
C o m m u n i t y . . . . "

: » \ - - : ' " • • , '

• . . • ' ' , ' . 1

*• Credit is the present right to a future payment. # .
i'i Credit is not a fnvor to our ciistomers it is a SERVICE to |K»

the «tmoit eonvenienee... ;. / \A . / - ^ ^ ^ ^
, ' • • • • • • ' • • • . APPLY FOB A S C H I N D R BUDGKT ACCOUNT ' s " ^':y-U^

v TOD AY AT OUR OUSWT O F F I C E , . .

..lAMftiii.i-'k.w:,}^*,.!
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By DR SOPHIA BFWNSON
THE HF.AHT IN STRF.Nl'OI'S

TIM I ̂

Have ynii iwiiu'il hnw mirny
[ - taiporiiini |in>|iii- mi suddenly

lods of ci-piii stress and strain.
(>{llirm liiiv died from heart

ible.
Almost dully (.tin newspapers

•d the death1; of prominent
:plr. Some people take excellent

of i,ehir automobile. They
like it. to the .slinp fit remilai' ln-
trvals. They .';re thnt nothing

Into ii bill, i he proper lubrl-
ts, gas, etc. Fvorv screw and

looked lifter carefully.
I'the bolts arc nil properly tlirht-
i,«oed and in place.

Not tn with thrlr own bodlaa.
They will nit and Ruzzle alcohol
and park nwiiy unneeded food
heraue i! tastes Rood while It Is
slipplriR past the palate. Nature

t ns fut about the organs

i lx)wl of Jelly.
s Thr> heart must bo always on the
i job Yet it is constantly hampered
| by obesity and its burden con-
stantly Increased. H cannot stop
Ikke other machinery and be sent

in~ for repairs. It must pump over
10,000 quarts of blood through the.
blood vessels rinl'y, which requires
about 40 million times a year.

As long as you ate not suffer-
inif, It does not, occur In you to go
to your doctor nnd n?t him to
find out If your body is all light.

You take your oar to be chert**
over 'If you value It) before It
breaks down or wesra out You
do not penult it to met beyond
repair M you sometime* do your
body. You want your car to la»t.
and M> you take care of It. If you
watn your body to but, then Rive
It prdoer care and conildenuion.

None of us needs to be in nuch
a hurry. You've Just seen that peo-
p!e In middle llf« are dropping out,
of existence with great sudden-
nets.

The constant strain, worry, and
pressure are cutting short1 many
of these valuable lives. They are
bending every effort to build their
fortunes, so they squeeze that last
ounce of energy out of their bod-
lei, with as little rest M they ran
manage in order to keep going.

When these sudden deaths of
prominent people are recorded,
the statement Is made that the
person died of overwork. Is this
entirely true? We shall see.

iTo be contlnded)

[Haw Books
"TAIM of the South Pacific," by

James A Mlchener was written
during the war, but It's not really
about the war. It's about a lot of
men In uniform who lived for days
and weeks and months on some far
away Islnads Arid it's also about
the native Inhabitants of those
l.nlimd.i.

"Whenever I start to talk about
the South Pacific, people Inter-
vene," says Mr Mlnchener. People
like the old Tonkin**e woman who
used to sell human heads, As sou-
venirs For fifty dollars! Or like th»'
old savage who wanted more than
anything else In the world to Jump
from an alrplnnc and float down to
earth in a parachute. One day the
men took him up with them and
shoved htm out. Ever afterward he
walked In silence among the black
men, n soul apart, like one who

had discovered thing* b«t hidden
from humanity.

Or Bmlle dr Beanie, the French
planter who fell In tow with an
American nurse, or the remittance
man who lived Bmong the Japn
and radioed their movement*—un-
til one f«Ul morning, or lieuten-
ant Bill Harbison who lived like a
hwo but wasn't one.

White James Mlchener w«* writ-
ing thew stories, he had two
nltlcs- -ow a brilliant. aeMutow
•offtcer who toW him everything he
did was terrible and ha ought to
r!»nge It here and here. ' Be de-
pressed roe so that if I ever own a
bulldog I shall call It after him.'
The other was an enlisted man
who waited (or him each night (or
the new pages, took (hem to trie
Quonset hut where he and flvr
others would read them aloud.
Each morninR he brought them
nsu*, saying, "Its wonderful. I
wouldn't c'ltmRe a word of it."

Authors are unpredictable Betty
MacDonald's "The EgK and 1" has

Accountants

Public Accounting

INCOME TAX _
SYSTEMS INSTALLED

BOOKKF.EHNG SERVICE
SOCIAL SECURITY TAXES

Day or Nleht Service

Goo. i>. Grill
O, Box 496 Woodbrtdte

8 0735

Avti Stores

Andrew J. Hila

Applliscat - Kama tad Auto
• Suppliet

Flreitone Dealer Store

582 Roosevelt Avenue
C»rt«r«t, N. J

C%rt, 8-5341

• Building Contractors •

Telephone 8-0229

Joseph Hogya

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

209 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

• DepartAWt Stores •

EASTER BASKETS
AND ALL OTHER EASTER

ITEMS

5-10-25c and Up Counters
Stationery Supplies and Matailnen

Mentcher's Dept. Store
54 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET. N. J.
CARTERET 8-9697

Dng Stores •

• Builders' Supplies •

NOW AVAILABLE!
• LINOLEUM *
• CONGOLEUM RUGS
• CONGOWALL
• INLAID

We Specialize in Cabinet Tops

Baumgartnen'
BUILDER & SUPPLY CORP.

Phone Carteret 11-6851
31-33 RANDOLPH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMBOY

Concrete Products
Company, Inc.

k Prompt Delivery—8" Block*

«H FAtBTTE STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-5445

Delicatessens •

Town Delicatessen

530 Amboy Avenue
' Woodbridge, N. J.

D8EYE FROZEN FRUITS
TABLE8, CHICKENS AND

TURKEYS

fhone Woodbridge H-1867

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DKUQGIST

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8:0554

Prttcripttani

Counetici - Hallmark Cardt

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0809

• Dry Cleaners •

Avenel Tailor Shop
JOHN M1KULAS, Prop.

341 AVENEL STREET
AVENEL, N. J.

WDGE. 8-2311

Florist j

Roosevelt flower Shop
Catherine Ru«kri«tel, Prop,

FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

325 Per$hin« Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-5424

Fruits & Vegetables •

• Grocers

Dambaefis Market

Grocer and Butcher

552 New Brunswick Avenue

Ford., N. J.

Telephone: Perth Amboy 4-4S3S

• Hardware & Pakts •

PHOEMS A A
PAINTS it PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
STOVES - KITCHEN CABINETS

RADIOS - LAMPS

Baumgartneri
BinLDER tt SUPPLY CORP.

Phone Carteret S-WS1
tUU RANBOLM BTBJXT

CARTERET, N. J.

APPHUMU

Stern & Dragatet

97 Mala Street, WMitrUf* N. i.

Realtor* A. bunran

Tetepbine 8-0123

Jewelry

WATCH,
CLOCK AND

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING

Sltari Jeweler*
127 PULTON ST., WOODBRIDGE

Woodhridie 8-U23

• Uper Stares •

Telephone WoodMfee 8-UU

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCDK, P M *
Complete Stock of Dome»tic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors.

S74 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

George's Market
Meats and Groceries

Department Stores •

,', Man's, Children's

Show and Clothing

Oep'l Store
itrect, Woodbrldte, N. I

, r i i i r The

, Jl.

66 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Csrteret 8-5717

rAI ' / f « / tV ' l f WITH !»"•'

• Lwber & Mfflwark •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridf* H. J.

A U LOAM IHOTWtD

Upper*i
Moving A 9taraff« C

Local u d Lw« Piftaae*

p
U Main Street, WoodbrKKe, N. J.

Phone 8-2352

• Fnerai Dlretters •

Funera/, Borne

, C*rter«t, N.J.

OFFICE, 271 HOBAK?

r u n AiMor
grenteis a a l WiMlns B s t

Woodbrtdce t-tiU

• flhtkai tistnajajll #
Quality

School

•Paiitfag-Paper NaaglRg

£. White
Exterior ft Interior Decorator

Fsintinc
Paper Hamint
Floor Scrapint

AH Work Oiaranieed

324 St. James Avenue

• Strvfet StatbM •

t Paiit-PaiitlHg •
PUR£ UNSEED OIL

OUTSIDE PAINT

$3.50 gal.
Interior and Trim Paints at Prices

YOB Can Afford.

M. Martin*
—T«L Wort. 8-1982-J—
IT HHNZER STREET

AVENEL, N. J.

•Real Estate -lisaraicet

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

*«yi*m Brotkon

T«L

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

J. Edward Horned Co.

66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 84233

t toft* I SKlag •

HINES ROOFING CO.

GUttti - Leaden - SkylighU
Mate Md 49haK Roofs

Hinei Roofing Co.
StiMt,

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roi<f •»! «MiBg work

Wky M r S300.09 for a
|l&M>Qj<*7

Mkte f
j
cxtn for

Waiiam Murphy
M W«4gaw»od A n .
WmoAtUf, N. j .

W*. 8-227»M

Uenry Jawen & Son
T i n t * M i SkMt M«ul Work

Î SJS^^^^BBS^^^ K ^S^S^P^P^H^ ^ ^ S W S V ^ a Vd^H^S

Fmtt , Work

SfOAUnStmt
WooArUfe, N. J.

W a y a—• 8-114<

new
HWIUM raw i n fi«>

>aadaw fctes*»» t tm % A. M.
' Smriaji-1 U 12.

•al

Mrat Orient, N. I.
Carientt-NAl

Pottioos

Wiakbtgtm Restaurant

WASJnNOTOM «VKNVt

Andy's Esso Servicenter
E. ROEIIRS "DUTCH," Manajer

GAS, OIL, LUBRICATION,
TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Cliantiot, Truck and
Car rUpairn

24-Hour Towln* Service
Woodbridje 8-1549

ROUTE 26
AVENEL, N. J. '

Gaire Garage
A. MOREL, Prop,

AT YOUR SERVICE

493 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridxe 1-0104

Omk$onf$

ESSO SERVICE

A T M H »»J Jaaiw Stt««t

W M A I M H , N. ).

WO-S-1814

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED
AMBOY AVENUE AND

GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridxe 8-0887

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Euo ProJwU
Phone

WcodbrMt. 84084 **i UM*%
Car, Amiwr Arnaa M 4

Second StrMt
Firestone Tint ••<{ T«kM

Woodbridf., N J.

t Sail. Dirt * m

John F. Rym, Jr.
Sand and Dirt FBI

WOADBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DA Y AND NIGHT SptVlOr
ME7WWD *ATBS

Etch Addition*! HMtle . . Ife
: t i t PKAJWL

OJPWIH N. J.

T1PW
TAXI

CAB SERV1OL, W
M H O y p SERVICE
ffcoa* WO-8-I4M

WOOOJMUBC*

ISC nmt H MM.
M o b . A d i ) « ML

FRESH PAIR
V; S. GOVT INSrECTKD

HORJEM£AT
» Ibf. - 1 1 . 0 0

JOE'S PET SHOP

FOOB TO BRITAIN
The IJflitfd States has

to supply Great Britain with
rnoiixh meal MUR SprinR to pre-
vent a cut. in present meal rations
therr, according to Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson He also re-
vealed that this country would
help the British build up a stock-
pile of wheat before this fall, so
that they would not. be as depend-
ent upon imports during the win-
ter season, when transportation
difficulties mount.

TAX REFUNDS
Income tax refunds, totaling

«3,835,im.0flfl. for flscnl 1946, tt
record, has been reported by the
Treasury Department, for big and
little corporations, celebrities, poli-
ticians nnd ordinary citizen. The
biggest single refund was $47,163,-
57$ to the Aluminum Company of
America.

PO8TAI. RATES
The Postoffice Department has

proposed higher postal rates for
postcards, mail other than first
class and gpecial postal services,
in an effort to reduce an antici-
pated »2»7,679,250 deficit for the
fl»cal year which ends June 30,
1946.

VETERANS
Jobless veterans have drawn al-

most $2,000,000,000, according to
t h e Veterans Administration,
which declares that 217,841 for-
mer servicemen have already ex-
hausted their special veterans" un-
employment allowance.

Ancient
"Evesdropping again," s a i d

Adam as his wife fell out of a
tree.—Seagulllble.

had phenomenal success. It passed
the million-copy mark in August
1M6 and is well on its way in the
second million. It was a Book-of-
the-Month Club book-dividend.
Now Mrs. MacDonald has a child's
book out railed "Mrs. PiRKlc-
Wiggle." "I am very much more
thrilled about Mrs. PigRle-Wiggle
than about the Egg." she says. '1
hope it sells becauc if it doesn't
it will prove I've been boring my
children all these years"

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

ARMY DAY
President Trumjil b*s

claimed April 7th M Army
and April 6-12 as Atfay ffwk «W
lyis Invited the CMpternW tf * *
ataten to isfiiie similar nro%l«m»-
tions.

Terrible
Jlude. federal intervention is ek-

pected to bring the pay of some
young stars down to the level of
railroad presidents. — The New
York Sun.

JlumJ would use tax savings t°
take foreign loan*.

Leading educators are divided
on teiohera' right to strike.

p <>C purohane i>rl<« to lie piihi
In »(iusl monthly instullnionU MI
IJBOO Dl»R Itltfrwil IMHI oilipr (prmn
provlilert far In Cf>i"i"t «f Hnlc

J'»*B A v i U r notice ihm. al »«|,]
•al l or »n'y 4»t« t« whlrh tl ntny i,fl
i i j ivrneil . th» M.nynr nnd Connrii
(•«erv«i thi rlfptt In In 4l»(Tetl.,n
10 r«Jft rniv nnp nr nil 1)MP nml i.,
Bfll nnlrt t«t« In mid hlncV tn mnli
blM«r an It m»y flelrct; ilut rt(*rd
tieui* riven t» Im'Bi" »'i" nminn .
ot g i v m i t t III P4DC " n * O' nicu>
nilnlmum lildn nlm" '•<• reirotvert.

tjDon »cre|it«Ji" of 'he minimum
hid or hid alKivf minimum, by Hi,.
ifiyor and Oftiincil ami thfi paymmt
tMMOf by lit" pur«IMw«r aornnlini;
to th« m»t»ner or purch»i« In »c.
co«l»nc« With t«rm» of (i»l« eh.fll*.
lh« CDtouBh ot C«n«T«t will dtllrtr
a %t«»lr> ftni' m l t l l e " 1 ( o r • • ! !

n rIN

TO: l-'rniik l-'fdor l.flinko In'""
known u» I'Tnnk KrneHt l.omko)

Ilv v ir tue »f RTi orilet- nf tl'f Couri
IIr f'hmirfry of New . U r w v . rniiili
on tli(> (lii,* of II"1 ' t» l p ln-rrnl, In IL
i-i'vtnln ' IIIIXI1 where in Mp|>linnn
Ix>mku (HIBII kn»wn an Htuphiinln
Lcmku) l» lli'- iictitliwier nnd >"«
iirti ttw (IffciuljiTili you fir<s r^'iiilr^n
to niiJiWcr the |>i!tltl»npr'« pfiiHnn
nn »i- hel"in-i- till' a l i i ilay ">' Mnv
next, or In ilcfmltl ttiprco!, micli
i lo i i fc will lie l i k e n HKSliwl ynii an
tin. dinni'i-llur s k i t l l t h l n k ontillntiU1

unit IHHI. 1 ,
Tin- oliipi-t of wild all It l)t t<> ntitiiln

II ilei-re*' ol Aivnrr*. rtlxKOlvlnj ""'
tnarrlaffi* between you i^nd the »nlil
licUtlimcr fur tin1 i-u«m- nf MIIIIIK-I-J
iil.'l III-HI Minn.

NATHAWJHI, A. JACttHV
Hnllc-llnr nf I'ftllliiner
till <'n"k» Avenue
I'nrtfii'l. N«w .tcrsfty.

iHitnil: M.ir.li 20, III 17.
C. I ' . : l - 2 N ; 4-4, I I . 1»

GIRLS WANTED
Experienced operators on

ghirta.

Girls to learn a good trade
on

Singer Sewing Machines.

Vacation* and holidays
with pay.

Insurance Benefits.

CARTERET SHIRTS
me

152 Rooaevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

HELP WANTED

WAITERS

WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS

CASHIER

PORTERS

DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
POSITIONS

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

pmanB. Appwr AT ONCE.

, HOWARD„
Jotamm)

Route 25
Woodbridge, N. J.

MOTICK (IF PUBLIC »*LK
TO WHOM IT MAY (XlNCBRN:

At a r*fulKr mpctlng of the Coux-
cll ot (he IlorouKh of Carl«f«t held
MMI-I )I i 0 , 1!M", I Wiis i l i i r c l i - . l tn
i n l v i T i l s i ' t b " f n r t Hint mi Tluir . i
ita>' I'Vi-niiiK, A p r i l :J, MM 7, i h f
M a y o r » n i l Cirani- i l <yil l m e e t » t
8-00 1". Ill In t l i f ( ' o u n c l l C l i a m l u m ,
M u n l i l t i i i l H I I I I I I I M R , t ' o n k p A v c n i i o ,
C a r t r n ' l . N. J. , m i l l ftxpgne a n d a t l l
a t i m l i l i r SI I IB unit t o t h e l i i « l u i « l
b l i l i l c r ui'i'iii'illMK I " l e r r n n nf ss,li" o r
Ale w l i i i I h d l i i i i 'oui t l i <"»«-ik o | i e n t o
In . 'pp i ' t lmi a tut In In' JHII>1I'-1>- ruai l
|irli«i' t » MIIII-, L u l u L'SJ t » 2* i i i i ' l u -
si\-i-, S t . A n n i ' s i i c<>( . jMi irk l l i , l i e f

f r a i l i r i i t A n s e s u m c i U

NOtW3«B

l M l ' - AUOWBT J.

T o ho n d v e r t l n f i l M n n Ii 21, i ) | ;
nml Mnrrl i :.'>. l » l " . I" " " ' ''«riM-i.i

CLASSIFIED;
OPWATOKt WANTED

To work on Children's

Dresses. Steady work; one

week vacation with pay;

BOOK! pay. Apply, Carteret

Novelty Dress Company,

52 Wheeler Avenue, Car-

teret, N. J.

1-2 tt

• FOR SALE •
RADIO, Console, $95.00, M, Logan,

228 Martool Drive, Woodbridge,
Phone WO-M487-J.

ODD PIECES OP FURNITURE—
Dining room buffet; odds and

ends. Cull Woodbridge 8-1710, be-
twefn 9 A. M. and 6 P. M,, Mon-
day through Friday.

ru-
'l'Ake l u r t h e r n o l k e l ' i » t t l i«

tprpt HoriMi^h (Niunol l han, b y
uluilon an<l wirsnant to l#w. flieo a
tnlnlnium iirln1 :il wlilcli until lotn 111
sail) nloi-k will lie aolil logfttlii-r with
nil otlii'i- |iiTtlni>nt t l ru l ln , salrt mlii-
innnti |u-lr,< hrlnk; }!>mi.<Kl ]IMIH < I^IH
of i>rt'|iariMK 111-•*11 aiul adv#rtirtin$
Ilils M:I I... Kulil lnls 111 silk) tili>i:l(,
will r'-ituii1'- :i il'iwti ii;i>inrni ut'

priif to be pwil hi i Iisli u|KMi \H?*~
'Milatitm of ili'i'il.

Ti4k« fiifther not ice tbat at said
mile ur utiy il;ite to wlili-h It limy b«
niljuiirni-il. Hi* Mayor and fjoilncll1

r f s e r w s tlii> right In Ha di«:rel lon
to reji-i t any <>n$ or all blda and to
,51'H Millil lot:: In Millcl block t() »»C'!l
bidder us ii m.iy i t | « t ; due rtgard
i.i-iiiK KIVIMI to umnn mid nmTin«r
of imyment In rum one or more min-
imum bills shall be received.

Upon aciept&ni-e of th* jfiinttttUtn
bl>l. or bid ubiivc minimum, by (lie
Mayor and Council und the payment
thereof by [he jnirv-haser jurordlng
to tlie milliner of puri'Hana tn ai--
rurdance with lerrrm of »el« on (lit,

i1 lioroiiRli of Carteret wtll deliver
a Bargain and Sale deed for la id

K T H I O E A c u . It. Pri-
Blclalrp for home or business, ln

j A-i condition. An outatandlng
buy for $226. For appointment,
phone Perth Amboy 4-6054 be-
tween 6 P. M, and 7 P. M. 2-13W.

l 1, PRP,»T.
Borouih Clerk

Tn be ndvertlteil IiuHdii al, 1MT.
ami Mnrrli L'H, IHI7, in ilie Carler«>l
1'ip.ts. ,

NQTICB OP PIIBLtC a«I,B
TO WITOM IT MAT C6NCBKN:

At a regular meeting tif the Coun-
cil of tht Baroufh of Cartertt held
Miin-li iO, 1!H7, I WIIM illrri'tnl In
advertise the fart that on Thnrni-
ilay evejiing, A nr H :t, liit;, tiiu
Mayor »nd Coum-ll will meet «t
8:00 P. M In tiie Council Clmmlxn,
Munlcipttl Bulldlnr Cuoka Avenu*.
Curteret, N. J. anil rx^03e and iell
at public aah' and to th« )ilgh»ll
bidder according tu terms of fl»Te on
file with the Horougji Clerk op^B
to Insi'fi tiui) and to hit publicly road
lirlnl- tn Wlc. I-ntK !i-l»-2J-JU B
h S l I

FASHIONABLE SELECTION OP
DRESSES, rensor.ably priced.

Free Alterations. Call Carteret 8-
5467. 3-21,28

• WANTED •

YOUNG MAN OR YOOTJO LADY
for position as clerk, with knowl-

edge of typing five days a week.
Apply ln own handwriting, giving
experience, salary expected and
age. Position in Carteret, N, J.
Write to Box T, c/o Cwtwet Press,
Carteretj N. J. 3-21

SMALL apartment, 2 adults.
Call Woodbridge 8-0802-W.

3-28; 4-4.11,18

REPAIR SERVICE *

l»2
i Htr«

oa
, Bll

, him k
A»sa«n-

h u i u u
l i . ' i - l l l l , I
i i i t - i i t M , I | I .

Take rurther notice that (he Car-
teret Rorough Council has, by rti-
olutlon and pursuant to law. tlrei
a mini mum price at wlilch tmld lotu
In wiiil l.lork will l>» sold lo^etlier
with all otner i>«rtln»ut deutli

d mlniinum prico bein» 9-tnO.Ou
plus costs of pr»p»rlnf deed and ad-
vertising this Kale, aaiii lpts in aald
blni-k, ii siild on term*, will require
u down puyinent of UDM, the nal-

, Sport
Ut . .

M.u.sr TM
k b««qtlf«l

All
»ad r

E. H. YOUNG

P. O. Boi I f ! ) • * • * H. j .

KEYS auurje, locks reptlnd, wash-
ing RiachLim repaired, and saws

flled «nd retoothlnt. SmU H. Ai-
brecht, 124 Heald Hnet , Carteret
8-5821. CJ . 1-3 tl

ROOFTHG

A L L T Y P E S O f ROOFS repaired.
S la te - shinnies, tile and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOHD

ROOFING A N D M f T A L WORKS
N p

Perth Ambor, K. J.
P. A. 4-0448 1-2 tf

• MALE HELP WANTED •

SHIPPING CLERK with good
handwriting. Apply: Lumuivd

Plast ics Corporation, 292 Smith
Street . Woodbridge, N. J. 3-2K

YOUMG MAN over 19 yrs; old '.<>
assist in Shipping Departmeii'

Apply: Lumured Plast ics Corporj-
tipn, 282 S m i t h Street, Wood-
bridge, N, J. 3-118

FEMALE HELP WANTED

O I B L S lor l ight factory work. Ap-
ply: Lumured Plast ics Corpou-

tlon, 292 8 m l t a Street, Wont
bridge, N. J. ; ! • : : «

* FOB BENT *

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GKN
TLflMAN. References requiivil

643 RicUedale Avenue, Wowl-
bridge, N. J. Phohe WO. 8-1966-W.

"What a funny place
for a Classroom!

«wr

"ilBMnlng the many
jobs required in maintain-

f d #p(«Up« tfne tele
phone •yitem. Here too,
experience^ telephone mea
«M tcUim ref«e»ber«oune«.

man hours were
•pent in such training last
>««», »P uwtffe the *'know
how" that keep*the system
running Bmoothly while
0 * VWmm expanaion

|oe« fad

mm mt
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v<r Pinners Win
oh Tram Score

\ League
t , 1:1 Despite the fact

,,, ni-nr Uie bottom, the

iviinrrv pinners distin-
:i,,.]ri'.rivps by gaining the

.',,,„ score in the .second
.,„. (i s. M. R. lnterdepwt-

.,',,,, inn: icnitue. Their mark
.,,ii|icrl the field. The Me-
•>;,, •! hdd the best aver-

• i,1., ni-niip of 870, while the
S n | tonm compiled the
,;l ,,i :;ctnf 2931. w

:ir.i-kry nosed out Prank
r,,r individual honors by

.,,,. i84, while Donnelly fln-
,.. sfronff round With a

.< i n:t.
„,!!,„. , , ( Trnirtx » t K m l •>'

S, . , . IHIII M n l l '

W I, A V P . H , ( i . H . 8 ,
,:; JII KS7.12 1U0B SS7&5
in :'li H70.3 DS9 2881
r, •<; Kn 1.0 II9« 2!>;U
12 :ni 8 1 9 . 4 1 . M 7 »«!>«
i t 2* 8.10.63 «S7 27IK
I,, :;•' m « 9 »»i 2Tfi!»
!'i :::i S33 :li »m VNM

I S 33 Slli.fi 081 27US
•II 11 » 1 U « 911 2(IB7

,. • .Hi 12 8 20.8 ' JSJ STfiS
':'. ri Hi iHffll HO* 2.'>6N
, , n; :,:i UH.H I O I ; J C I »

, , I , , I -.•:> <ir
,,,,!•-• Ion i

l l

(inmni at Ike
ihr Nrrand Half

in March «>.
(iampii Av». H.O.

M.I ' . . i
K i . i l r

I , . ' t . . l

72
liX
tiS
lit!
.Ml

J.i
r.s

r>7
r,'\
i,'i
tiii
41
II
I'll

. 7-
6H

69
. 4»

All

1.1
w
lit.

Ill
«!>
1.1
III
7"*
st
r>4
in
MS
:<•;

•>«

12
J«
41
61)
r.r.

•'4
II
:,:i
-H
III
I I

•m.tt 242
t lsi.jn m

I HOB i!25
178.71 248
171)9 .'29
I7*.t 236
177.IS ill
y.i.n ?n
177.11 Z2S
176 217
171
178
170
li«
175
1"S
171
1JJ
17B
171
IjB
W

169
1«!)
Utl
1M
II!)
KK
US
MS
1JK
1M

1*7
\U
1«»
106
US
US
1*5
NiS
Mii
164
161

1*1
l « i
1 til
111
III
I I I
lit
i;>9
i r. K

Hi
i
15)
1S4
151
Ml
111
ir,i
no
ISO
I.".(I

141
141

Pirates'Take Lead
h Senior Cage
League Race

CARTERET-The Pirates came
back, dfrhtlng hard this week to
win two games and put trfcrnselvr-s
back In first place In the Carteret
Recreation S e n i o r Basketball
League. Last Thursday they whip-
ped the Trojans in a thriller 24-
23, with Kollbas pulling the game
out of the bag with a last minute
field Soal and foul to win.

On Tuesday nluht the Pirates
l l d th Orolled over the Orioles, 34-25

PIRATES
Q

Shomsky, f v 4
Myers, f 3
Elliott, c 2
Perry, H. g ..
Bartz, g
KoUbai, g ...
Elliott, D., g
Perry, A., g

4

•P
. 0

1
2

ORIOLES
4 34

Coanahock. f
Brechka, f .
Pelauer, t
Irving, c
Lukach, g
O'Donnell. g .
Donoghue, g

a
. 7
. 0

1
0
1
I

. 1

11

P
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

PAGE

.Fiefs: Comba, Pallnkas.
Pirates 10 9 5
Orioles 5 12 1

3 25

10—34
7—25

Local Ukes fa State!
Finals At Bayonne
Tomorrow Night

CARTERET — The New Jersey
State Ukrainian championships
will move Into the spacious court
of the Bayonne High School Tor its
secwia reund of competitive elim-
ination pl»y tomorrow rriffht when
the Cutaret Ukrainian Social O1ub,
one of the four finalists, wltl be
pitted against the Bayonne Uk-
rainian Athletic Club, first half
champions. In the final game, ac-
cording to an announcement made
by State Director Oene Wadlak
yesterday, the Elizabeth Ukrainian
Social Club tossei's, who were nosed
out of the first half title, will take
on the St. Nick's Club of Passaic.

The Carteret cagers, led by "Doc
Raymond" will have plenty of
opposition on its hands, for the
Bayonne roster wlU he led by their
high scoring sensation, Myron
Lotosky, six feetjfour center, who
has been averaging about 22 points
per page, anl Ed Schpnhen, a dead-
eye set shot. The Carleret team
Will rest its hopes on Joe Wadiak,
chunky Tom Ginda, Johnny Kend-
zlersky, who has been playinf? some
swell ball with Lucy's of Perth
Amboy, Bucky Kaskiw, Johnny
Bubnlck, Joe Hamulak, Joe Litua
and Whltey Bobench.ik.

The Carteret game will gon or
at 7:30 o'clock. A large local dele-
gation will accompany the team.

)obrowskl

tazko ....
Hell
Medwick

Nleman
Finn ... .
leyder
Ikurat

Love

ernachlo ,„
Mac Dowell
Demeter
Cholowski
Oinda

22S
JIB
Mill

ni
23T
265

•>rt

nt
L'l«

217
^J:l
31!)

ill
211
ill
in
202

- J *
•-'51
in

197
U l
IIS
104
V.!,
244
21S
303
211

'IB
211
t i l
103
IV,
i or.

223
:»»

no

191)
2111

2113
I T S

T»tto»ln| H«fi
A method of tattooing hogs, da>

velojed by the bureau of animal in-
dustry of the department of agricul-
ture, hai many practical uies,
•tpeclally In connection with mar-
keting, disease control and scientific
reiearth. The method Is »lmple,
rapid and Inexpensive, and appears
to cause no material discomfort to
tot animal.

I.i Ciuiimia is chairman of N a -
•i" Fan- Hoin Committee.

Uncle Sam Says

Navy Sinks Army
In Midget Loop
Playoff by 30 to 19

CARTERET—Accurate shoofinK
and close defense helped the Navy
sink the Army, 30-19, in the Mid-
set League playoffs Tuesday eve
ninR in the high school sym,

ARMY
a

Lesky 3
Cromwell 0
Murray : 1
Bellnsky 2
Bohac O
Olbson ,.. 0
Skitka 0

P
1
0
2
3
0
f
0

NAVY

Nagy
Shatkey
Snow
Ference

a
. 6
. 0
. 1
. 4

T M have beard people ujr, "way
MTe tt ft time when price* are io-
ta* BJT" We cannot aU b* ecrao-
WMU; MM) H It p«rh»p» Just M »«U,
for they teem to differ a great deal
W H f thcin«e!vei about the future.
But we sill know this: A nun wht
saved • dollar 10 years a to Is better
off today than the man who didn't;
and other thing* bei&c equal, the
man who saves a dollar today will be
better off In 19*7 than the man who
loeu't. •

United States Savings Bonds offer
you the opportunity to save at a prof-
it Ibu* every |3 you lay away now
will come back to you In 1W7 with an
extra M b r In Murul. Y'sti don't
bare to be an cooaonii&i lo know a
{ood thine wfa>n TOO KIT It.

Makkal 3
Olnda 0

13
Score by periods:

Army 2 « 3
Savy 4 0 10

7 l!

7. '
0 1
2
1
1
0
0

4 31

8—19
16—30

LOCAL BOWLING SCORES
BenJ. Moore lcajrae

IMPfRVO a>
'raddock 153 118
•weeney 141 145
iarper 148 132
topin 197 139

145 2«5

790 739
MURSECt) a )

131
112
J52

17°
133
182

121
140
164
153
151

729

tM
132
148

231 157 104

783 W5 866

V A R N I S H 111
136
126
112
179
173

127
US
124
125
224

UTILLAC
725 7K

189
•IS6
110
166
ess

109
159
153
138
191

885 .813 746

15*
139
183
173
236.

169
148
165
173
17(S

Musmk

'error
Lesky
Medwick

City League
SZEMCZAK'S

172
145
140
157

. . . . IW

152
134

157

WE8TVACO I E A G I *

Monarch Crtam
DOT
•Foaklrr
Pyio
JH2O8
Atsearoh
CTC :

63
39

as
38
88

n
31
36

Last
22
36
36
31
37
38
44
49

MONARCH CRSAM (3)
Starek,
Toney .
Duff
Leach .
Slomko
Phillips'

130

96
16fi
163

m
169
118

118
164

145
134
146
148
156

Wings Upset Dkes,
\j8HtCSt

BO, h Senior
CABTUBK*—The Wings upset

the QkM, a*-23, In a nip and tuck
feattW TuMdar Atttit in the Weh
schwl «y». A ffiur^polnt rally In
ittie kwt p ^ o d during which they
held the tfets scoreless, clinched

UKE8

AU Stan will p
lamt of a benefit double header
loheduled for next Thursday night
t the high school court when a

team composed of <3arttMt> lend-
ing alayert; will ajeet the Bert*
Amboy Y M. H. A. The f
will go to a .player who iiu
injured and needs

OiwtoT.
J.
Joe Kttttterflkl
John Sendalerskl

Utas
Way

744 853 1719
RESEARCH ID

Birmingham 12<t 152
teas 148, 147

Candl ..; 180 184 140
Wemtec :.... 100 *
Tern 130
Perraro
Qnuhdden

Ward
Kudela
Saakes .

178
133

10

149
140
165

•icLeod
D'Zurllla
Dobrowski
B. Sloan
Marcinlak

SABO-S
771
(2)
136,
150
140'
154
162'

144
172

216
141
133
140
138

7«8

164
131
171
168
180

Wswj
Mind

654

H2O2 (2)
151
118

- 144
141
120

740 !«4

170
178
147
174
120

164
131
112
1
1

742 787 804

' PIONEER'S (2)
Lewando*ski 184 157
Sawczak 144 1«7
Van Pelt 164 178
Szoke 194 IDS 114
V. Mudrak 148 190 169
J. Medvetz 151 185 170

821 872 799
CARTERET BAR (1)

Maskarlenc ..:. 23? ?»9 152
KurdyU 148 145 130
Kulick 120 130 15.6
8. Medvetz 181 161 167
Lucas 178 161 182

874
DDT (1)

Lombard! 128
Sh»ner ..' 185
8eel 117

789 «67

Stroraiok
Blind

Porambo

155
101
141
153
120

120
116
139
156
120

WIKQ8

o
3
3
1
2
1
0

10

J.
B«ech

Shytntmaki

F
1
1
0
1
1
1

Ukes
Wjnm

pertefc:
..: -6 to

s

28

T
3
9
2
3
5
8

i 25

0-M
4-86

FOSTER WHBELEB LEAGUE

141
120

691 672 651

(1)
148 174

108Moore 154
8»fchhisky 114
Margus 108
Lewleskl 173
Oergits 164

156
167

178
87

140
151
177

Dbwafet Affect Sight
General diseases — like tubercu-

losis, mcnlniUig, diabetes, vascular
disease—may affect the sight. So
may tumors and cancers.

Mild Temperatare
Florida's mean annual tempera-

ture ranges from B8.8 to 72.3 de-
grees.

B l « f of Milk
Enough milk It produced annual-

ly In America to fill a liver 9,000
mile»> long, 40 feet wide and 3 fttt
detp.

869 808 787

NEMETH'S (3)
Str.rek 192 192 201
Nemeth 127 143 183
Crooks Z24 132 148
Seca 191 161 144
Usenskl , 167 173 MB

901 801 824
(0)

SHar yi47 135
Seman 172 165 173
A. Pedlara 156 15« 186
Elliott 125 131 151
8. Pedlam 180 163 174

760 747 403

CARTERET REC (1)
Arva : 167 tW 183
Gallo 179 191 165
Santoro 183 167 148
Mayorek 170 20» 204
A. Mudrak 186 1 « 1«1

885 948 ^eT
McHALE'S (2)

E. Medvetz 168 182 101
Dacko 179 150 179
Podzi 211 189 211
W. Sloan 172 209 187
M. Medvetz 178 222 189

743 T13 T23
TETRAI2)

Campbell 149 156 163
Donovan 162 118 191
Czlnkota 202 160 181
Baraske 189 146 157
Blind 120 120 120

822 701 812
POSKLER 12)

McQuarrle 188
Kremln 104
Webb 143
Hedlsh 165
FiUpatrick »146

Machine Shop A
Heat Exchanger
Machine Shop B
Maintenance
Borler A
Boiler B
Office
Condenser Floor
Inspectors
Pattern Shop

Wou
30
. 18
. 14

19
11

Lost
1
3
7
9

10
12
15
15
16
17

Local Cige DottU&Hmder t$
Feature Leading County Fit
JCABTJERKJ The City

play the
fi

League
feature

In the aecond game the Utr«ln-
Uui {BOCIKI Club will be pitiUnl
•gabut an AU Star t«woi turn
fterth 4mboy. Toe plajws will be
ploked from the powerful North

ds and bhe Uwey Big Five, two
of the outstanding clubs in Perth
Amboy

Prom the list of above stare, a
flownittee will piiik ttie leadinit
cage pertomer in toils ana.

ll the proceeds will be usod to
covet the hoapitalitation of one of
the slayers who was injured re-
cently.

The outcome of this «Sair may
go a long way in setting up an
Athletic Council in Carterei,. wboae
purpose it will be to defray «K-
joenses of an injured athiote who

might require medical cue « t
pitaltotlon. Such a eoun«fl'J

proven an outstanding suc«M
Pi>ith Amboy.

Thp first game of the
rioiiblc hpndpr will atari at
A laroe turnout Is expeoted.

Final Schedule
Rekasedfor
Interdepartmenl

CARTERET — The third
finul round in the U. 8. M. R.
terdepartment bowline leMue'
released thl* week by Albert.
derion. secretary of the loop.

The schedule follows:
m i n i ) HI»I vo

BOILER "B" (1) '
Kosh : m 116 17'
Balaris 132 161 17
Byrnes J82 1:39 125
N. Lucas 1M 112 13E
J. Poll 150 188 140

717 715 744
BOILER "A" (8.)

Morisea . r 170 157 135
M. Muszyfca 1 « 184 178
J. Muszyka IBS 134 162
Mudrak 143 166 132
M. Lucas 170 169 131

812 847 725

Pirates Have Em/
Time Soaring Over
Orioles by 34-2S

CARTEIIET—ThP Pirates had
UtUo difficulty knocking off the
Orioles in a Senior League game
Tuesday niRht in the high school
gym, 34-25.

PIRATES
G

Shomsky 4
A. Hern !
Myers 3
Elliott 2
Bartz 4

0

1 1 . i •i'
i >»t i> .•'
Mmvl i 'J
Apr i l :i
A i i r l l I "

Apr
iln \
May

il :\

Time
K
!•:

10
I.

VS.

T»nk HO
Yuri #1
M U i l
Brrap l'lnni
M*Whrtnlcal
Cn Bl Ing

SCli.M1

A p r i l :i
\ | n i l 1
Apt- I t 1
A p r i l J
M«V 1

1M.ANT
AllrVH Time
:T I I ,

I I.
I I K

:i K
i :• I.

I K
! K

SII.VKU
lJiilc A
Mnt-ih 27
April 3
April m
April 17
April L'l
Miiy I

i S

806
CTC (1)

Dumansky 154
Moll 108
Blind

Ferror

140
125
139
157
146

717

142
112
120
169'
202

156
128
107
126
142

659

112
126
120
-142
%l36

Itolibas
H. Perry

oanshock
'Donnell .

)onaghue

F
1
0
0
0
2
1
0

MAINTENANCE (3)
Greco
A. Lauter
MCOlue
O. Noe
E. Malwllz

138
131
147
130
183

120
...•., 164r'
... 152

698 739 631

PLATS NO FAVORITES
Pood - • • be l ter . . . war»» clothing . . . They're til part
of th* iervic« jiven by your Red Ctoa» wh»n fjitwster
itrlkei Trained workers are on the spot winn relief ii
needed from diitrcjs. Thouundt of men, woman and
ciiitdren are given practical aid and comfort through
you* Rqd Cro» every year.

So fly* rand

A^'^MAji^ib flMPi^ M^hJkA^kj A B U

TheyVe Brimful

Of Spring

You will admit that you
won't feel dressed jwles?
you have a new hat for
spring. "

This year you'll find, the
brim self-bound and rain-
edged. With crowns that
cati be worn piathed or
unpinch&d.

But DO matter wfeiffe way
you wear them, uur hata
have that qu#lity of atyle
thit **m& them the- best
of the seaioo.

96.50 • 97.M * $10

FAMILY SPENDS IT

Swift—Wh«re are you going to
spend your vacation?

Smith—I'm not going to.
Swllt-Huh?
Smith—I just earn that vacation,

my family spends It.

733
PATTERN SHOP

Samu ..- 97
M<*ey 131
Colgan 121
Kuznak 142
Penenic 146.

143
122
170
178

720
(0)
161
137
17.5
137

..106

114
115
169
157
188

743

126
145
129
108
148

651 666 65

MACHINE SHOP "B" (3)
Coppola 183 192 165
S. Medvetz 192 244 175
Mitroka 183 182 185
J. Mayorek 1»6 161 122
E. Mayoi-ek 177 138 189

871 917 836
(0)

112 112 178
123 *
136 158
171
225 188

Prosuh ,
Medvetz 151
Mazola 102
Cooper 159
Jakeway 164

767 800

OFFICE (2)
Smereckl 156
Yellen 175
Sendziak *. 131
Dolinich
Carlson 1'

141

200
102

AsbeUor 143

126
147
127
138

BUT DEFINITELY!

OPJBN DAILY TO 6 P. M.

"Jack i$ one of those fellows who
te*d« up OIJ things and then insists
in talking about them."

"Well that beaU the fellow who in-
flate on talking afcoui things with-
out reading up w tbem."

PROUD COIN

Km'tz

788 nt
CONUBNeURdi

Sktba 146 132
Tryba 164 151
Wuy 180 168
Jake m H2
Pencotty 132 156

753 719

MACHINE SHOP A W
O. Malwtte 158 J02
Nascak W Ml
Maskarinec 112 133
Fllauter Jfl9 191
Lewandowafci IT7 IM

HKAT EKCHAMGER

145

16.6
1U
132
Mil
115

214
133
i»l
167
179

Messlck 1*8
Baksa
Bartko .
Menda ,
F. Poll

174
166
1S£

m

171
145
148
147
158

879

159
152
12
166
m

•87 76S 844

If uwd

"V«t makei d«r corn stalk so?"
' "Dot Ii because It* family ii all

camposed of kernels,"

Commerce Department urges
business to begin price cuts.

I SOFTBALL
I TEAMS!

JU>t OS lMm|»k y*\tf team
«i(b wiUorms. ^top in to
He <fwr matin an4 Prices!

VWtM
MAIN

WOBMBUUSLx
.

Uses far tmt
Four-Afths p( 1|M «an

in top-grade paihti and varnishes,
Large amount* ar« UttA by liuo
leuni and oilcloth manufacturer*.
The oil goes Into printing lafcf,
trie Insulating compound!, automo-
bile bruke linings, lac«iw Ui
for tin cans. Ita wartime use» In
eluded wcatherprooting «annaa
shells, rifle cartridge*, tank gun*
tents and vehlefc oovew, «nd
wit variety of aifittWy ftbrioa.

Aid f«r
£very state h»g a program to

ultima needy blind pCTioa*. MM'
rtgtes receive reimbursement from
th« federal government under the
Social «ecur»y art,' • *
^gvenuneut pay* $10 of
given to a blind person by
aod half of uddttional payments up
tp « nmxlmuni fltK* * pprt
few Mtuiea pay mm ftan
montb, but ttiey <et Oldjr (25
tht t*det*\

Ru^ber-covertd eloctrfe cordi la
ttl*r «i Urn «bwk. •» « $ * ««* '

rechka
rvinR ..
iiikach

Score by periods:
irates 10

IS
ORIOLFB

O
7
2
0
1

0

. 1

11
9

4 34

Qroles 6 12

p
1
0
0
1
0
1
0

3

T
i5
4
0
3
0
1
2

25

10-34
6-25

T l m r
K
K.
K
10
I.

Mite
Mui'iih S
April 3
April 10
April 17
April M
JW.-IV I
Mil} It

AlldVs
:t
i
i
l
:i

Time

Var-1 #J.
M c i l i i u i l i n l

VB.
1/lboralory

Hera)) l W
Tilllk.UnMt*
Vilrtl fi

Plnnt

Mnritiilltl-ul

TANK

in
April
April
April I
April 24
Mny 1
May «

Alleys Tlnio
1- vs.

o. F. Ti. r.
Mi>ohtinli'n.l 4
Silver IWtg.
Yiiril #1

in #i
Alloys TimoMnri-li

Alilrl 3
April 10
April .17
A l l H|
May
Mtiy I!

VS.

4
K
K
i>:

- • v..

Tank

#H

aufi(

Carteret Loses To
P. Amboy, 29-25 In
Tourney Contest

CARTERET—In a St. Mary's
Memorial tournament contest,
Carteret lost to Perth Amboy,29-
25, over the week-end at Perth
Amboy.

CARTERET

a
r

VAIll) #2
DM* AMr.vs Time
Mftnii «',
April
A n r l l 10
A p r i l IT

. A p r i l _'l
i M a y 1

M a v 8

O'Connell,
Catri, f
Gesior, f .
Z«beJ, c
Kolnak, g
Balowitz. g 0
Melnar, g 0

PERTH AMJOV
O

F
0
2
0
3
0
0
0

t 25

Thompson, f ..
Thomas, f
Wasilewski, c
Bollnowskj, g
Witek, g :...
Penkul. g

flcoxe by pei'lods:
Cai-teret 4 6

13 3 29

10 0—25
4 4—29

Official: Kozlowski, Mortensen.

€oerUig'» Wife Is
D e n i e d Last Visit

NCERNBeRC,- GERMANY.
~ A shabby humble woman
begged tearfully a* the Nuern-
berc Jail for * chance to see her
hutband "just once more." She
Was tinned" down. The woman
was the onoe haughty Emmy
Goqring, wile of the fprmer
reicfasmarshal.

Emroy has live<l In virtual
poverty at nearby Neuhaus and
has not seen her husband since
he surrendered.

She walked live miles along
a dusty road and begged a ride
with a passing motorist for the
other 15 miles to the old court-
bouse.

Once ushered Into offices of
the principal prosecutors, Em-
my abandoned her imperious
demeanor and humbly begged
to visit "nay man" who is
cooped in a tiny cell orJy a huc-
dml yards away.

Attorney hid liar it was
"impossible" tjmt the regula-
tions Were involute.

j .
•j.

v».
Hound

Mltllt

CASTING itt ' l l .DINO
Dutf All.-ys Time
Wari-li 2.7 :i ) ,
Aut'll :i 2 ].;
A|lHl II) 2 | ,
April U i (•; •
April -'I :' !•:
May i ::
Mm- K |

Vfl.

Silver Itcf
•U. F. H. I".

t
#3

# 1

Alleys Time
1 K

I.
L
L
\,
\.
K

#I
time

Marc I
April .1
April 10
April 17
April 21
Hiir 1
May N

MWC
l>«te
Man-li 27
April 3
A MTU 10
Aprfl 17
Air u
l iny i
Ifay It

MffiXlMANKWI, #2
Date Alloys Time
Muri'li 27 3 a
April '
April

• VB.
Silver
Vgrd #2
Smelter

c h n n l r
Viird # 1

81

K
K
K
J,
] • :

va
f). K a, c
VBI-(I #1
Meihnhlinf # !
Mcni|> Ptiirfl
CBHtlog
J l

Be

3
p U\

April 17
April H
Way I
Mfty S

vs.
JO
L
J-

O.'Jf.rH. O.
Ukbaratury
Tunic Uiiunune

MJIITII
April 3
April 10
April 17
April M
ltn> I
Mr.y K

Alleys Time
1
:;
:i
I
:i
i

I.
10
1.
1,
K
J,

V8.
Scrap Plant
Silver JtefK.
Tank House
l h
Smelter
O. F. H. C.
Yur.1 #2

All iiiuicli Kiiinrn regulnrty ««•
« s t ! (Hurlyl are to begin''sjj
Ilian 7 I1. M. Fj (1-ate) AMlwt In(•-['

D i a l ' l i e s a r c t o ' f o l l o w t h e

in Hospilul
Bed Shouts Hi» Wife

MIAMI. W A - I W w t Hull. 42,
thought he'd "throw a scare" lnU>
hie wife, Sttolyo, wbeii die cant
to visit him at the hpipital. From
his bad he daot and serious^
wounded her.

Police quoted George E. Charles,
s*io4>ared the worn with HMH, US
mytot Hull i ^ k e d Into* deemr
drawer ne#r his bed, pulled out a
ehotg»a( and Hied while Mrs. NUB
jWM fitting on another bed.

or
Ui the short-

Uw n»re (god

Japs' Filipino Puppet Sllrt
Up Anti-Unltftd States Movi |

MANILA, P. I . -Jose p. Laurel, •';''
wartime Japanese puppet accuted . ' •
of being the arcbtraitor of the PM1- :"i-,
ippines, is regaining public esteem • , ;i
by lambasting a proposal to g i v e ' - *
Americans i'i|ual rights in devetyji- \'.{
ing the islands' natural resources.

Out on bail, LuLire) has made i
three speeches. At each be yrni
clieered wildly lor his iniliUinl.»tand |
against the so-called parity amend- ,t
incut to tile new republic's 6W^ U
stitution. 'j

he ap])i'i*rB to be aa inflU'"' |
entiai puUlic Agure. Minority con- fj

opposing the President . ^
Huxas tacked atnendment are re-

urging him tu lead (he flfht ~i
it befure (lie March 1 p lebt -^

Kite.

Meat
U Hi Blind

M£», 1ND.-Neiglibor» sub
*d #e»Tce il*ius !y BI> auction

sali;, «o 4JiBt 12-year-old Edwarf
itoukstuol might bee ugajji.

The (ami boy was blinded wtiatt
lui fell oB a wagon ami Jructured hi| -
skull, flis parents had no nutfty•-'?
tu pay for ihe exiwnsivc operat
which would run lore Edward's (ij

A hundri'd frienda and oei|hb
»lti luiwtare and produce.

frttrt ie runs «y<p In

piue
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Whfn?
Pulse prlrtr Boos iind H eomfort-

ible feeling of Independence come*
D when ii fplU>«r derides he'll stop
«ktng thr cum hath every morn-
ng.—Boston Globe

Mnylw
"Many birds sins without open-

ng their hills, says u naturalist.
i 4aybe we'd frc] moro like singing
' I We nevrr openrrl ours.-Grit.

Rights!
A pollllrnl willn maintains that

, he House nf Commons Is faced
/' rlth more bills than It can deiU

flth. Taxpayers know the feelinff.
-Punch.

Can It?
Complaints that Conqressmen

ire belnn gagged .somehow fail to
trouse observers who cloiil bolicve

i t can be done—Boston Globr.

Solution
Tip to Parents: If you have ob-
its you don't want the youtiK-
;rs to touch, put I hem In the

llayroom—It seems to be one mom
>y never use.—Christian Science

:onitor.

Of the Minority Group
As evidence of the extent to

J New York has become the
feapltal of the world, we cite the
1 iase' of a gentleman who got Into
i crowded elevator In the Blltmore
(he other day. One passenger

• fudged another and announced,
'Americano," whereupon everyone

turned and looked at him with
Jespectful curiosity. —The New
porker.
., Sour Note

'f "Croonlnn might be classed as
fswlng1 music." Some authorities,
however, opine it calls for more
fcevere punishment. — ttochester
Times-Union.

I Under the Table
t» The report that women's shoes
WH be more pointed this year has
been received with sdme concern
Jn male bridne circles—Grand Is-
land Independent.

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Holden

Who Cut Off Aunt Minnie'i Head?

This remarkable close-up could have been spoiled by forgotten
parallax. Second Prlzr winner In the Portrait class of the Graflex
Photo Contest, It was made by Olllc Atkins in 1/200 sec. at F/2Z
with one flashbnlb and his Speed Graphic.

Parallax is that annoying habit, ten, twenty or more feet away, the
cameras have »f cutting the top sl'Kht difference between what
part of your subject, oil in some
close-up pictures. It is common to
all types of cameras except single
lens reflexes such as the Oraflex
where you actually view your sub-
ject through the talcing lens.

Why does Aunt Minnie's head
often get left out of pictures that
look so good In the viewflnder?
Imagine a ray of light shooting
straight out from your viewflnder
and another several Inches lower
coming from the lens. Like railroad
tracks, these rays run parallel to
en.cn other. When your subject is

your eye and the lens sees is not
noticeable in the final picture
But when your subject is close to
the camera, the higher viewflnder
actually looks out above what the
lens sees. Result: you see Aunt
Minnie's* head but the lens cannot
see anything above her mouth or
eyes.

Most better cameras are equip-
ped with a little device on the
viewflnder which can be set at
various near distances to Insure
your getting your whole subject
In the picture when it Is close by.

Announcing the opening

of our new

SUIT and DRESS Departments

Embassy Furs M b r i d g e
93 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

123 SMITH STREET
P. A. 4-4596

Largest Selection in the County of • - •
Dinnerware • Silverware • Window Shades

* Electrical Appliances • Hoiuewares

Dress Up Your Home

for SPRING
WITH NEW

VENETIAN BUNDS
OR

WINDOW SHADES
NOW IN STOCK

VENETIAN BUNDS
WATER PROOF r RUST PROOF - WARP PROOF

CLOPAY i MfclAL

from $2.88 from $ 4 . 8 8

HOLLAND SIDE HEMMED WINDOW SHADES
NOW IN STOCK

WINDOW SHADES
L1NTEX SIDE HEMMED

Him to Wt Your BoUera
Froni M intkai to M hutbm

47<
EASY CLEAN WASHABLE

Complete With BoU*ro
.32 Inch* . Mlncbei

If your earner* In not so equip-
ped, you can make a little mask
to go over the top portion of the
viewflnder and blot out the area
which the lens cannot see. You
will need two or three different
masks for four, eight and twelve
feet or whatever close-up distances
you work at most often. The site
of each mask must be computed
by rompnrlnc your viewflnder Im-
age wlih a ground RIUKR image
from tlie taklnu lens at each dis-
tance Or If you ly»vr no ground
glass, you can sight your subject

nR the very top nf the vlew-
flndor. take a picture and then

make a mask which cuts ofl us
much In the viewflnder nt that
distance as the camera cut off In
the picture.

If you remember to compensate
for parallax, you'll s*ve yourself a
lot of disappointment by making
sure your camera sees exactly the
snmr as you do.

•Graflex Photo Director

COAL
While coal miners are now pro-

ducing almost record tonnages,
reserve stocks have never fully
recovered from the strike of last
fall, due to the heavy winter de-
mand. '

REALISTIC DREAM
KEL8O, Wish.—Dreaming about

an accident from which he had
escaped without Injury. Motor-
cycle Patrolman Marvin Bishop
threw up an arm, toppled over a'
bedside lamp and lost a tooth
when the lamp hit him In the
mouth.

ttyhrM Aoreaf• Vf
Hybrid eon acreage in the United

Statei t in expanded from about .1
of 1 per cent In 1M1 to M per cent
In IMS, according to the depart-
ment of aplculturt.

FOREIGN TRADE
The Commerce Department es-

timates that the United States wll".
furnish about $16,200,000,000 Ir
goods and services to other na-
tions this year, an increase o.'
$900,000,000 over 1946, and that
other countries, In turn, will pro-
vide about $9,000,000,000 in soodv
and services to this country.

Mrcoa for Hporlimcn
Newfoundland, one of the largest

Islands in Hie world, contains 42,000
square miles of unspoiled forest!
tnd l*ket.

Prelect ttetti
Springs ind welli ihouM be pro-

tected bom iifftace water to avoid
pollution.

Ktc» < W t frem Pipes
Electric ttteniioti cords «tiouid

never be run over iteam or hot w>.
ter pipe* or over hot air regltt(r,

Baking Tip
When baking cilcei, greaie only

the butlom ot the pin; and lciV |

the sidei plain to Ute bitter can
cling as it rises. Thil help* k««p
the cuke light In texture.

AT KOOS BROS.. .

Tctc-a-tetc or "gin rummy" irl
consisting ot two chairs, built-in table

and magazine rack with a hole for
your umbrella. f O A . 5 0

Love Seal (not illustrated), 5 3 . 9 5

Club uhair, comfortably styled
with plenty ot room to relax.

$36.95
Matching ottoman, 122.50

What a sebup for loafing in the sun! Big, beautiful

redwood pieces to roll out on your lawn, under the trees,

anywhere you want to relax. So smartly designed

they will enhance the beauty of any garden or porch setting

. . . so sturdily made they will last for many, many

seasons. Finished in ash-grey, made superbly

cnin'ortable by tliick cushions in summer-bright colors*

Budget Term

% The best redwood on the market. . . sea*
8oned and sanded to a smooth finish; treat-
ed to withstand weather.

t Flat band springs; boxed cushions.

• Each piece wheelbarrow fashioned for mo-
bility.

t Water-repellent, vatdyed duck upholrt«y
in terra totta, turquoise, canary, blue or
red!

Barbecue set tor relaxing outdoor mealt.
Large 72-inch wwbupk table and two
benches rigidly constructed and braced.

$2»J5

Chaise longue—really topi for
lounging! Back adjusti to four
position*, Tufted pad in choke
of colon.

Chaise without arms, 9 4 2 . 9 9

Muted wij down. m»\ of ihew
> w evw W , it auth* (

limit,
4 "•

Oppn Evenings -Til 10

Phono

KOOS OF RAI
ST.GEORGES AVE.


